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VAST ARMIES BEING MASSED 
TO CRUSH THE GERMANS
A fter  Triumphant March Ta Very 

Gates O f Paris Germans May 
Be Overwhelmed

a

OUT.OF BREATH 
AND AMMUNITION

GERMAN ARMY APPEARS TO 
HAVE BEEN TOO EAGER TO 

GET TO PARI«

THIS M IT E M I l  MOVE

By Associated Press.
London, Sept 9.— T̂he fall o f Maubeufire, 

st^ngr French fortress near the Belgian frontier 
is announced at German headquarters. Forty 
thousand prisoners including: generals and '400 
guns were captured.

From Russia by a roundabout way comes the 
news o f another reported Russian victory at Rawa 
also known as Rawarusska in Galida.

From Paris comes official announcement 
that the French and British are still pushing back 
the German right wing. No further official light 
has thrown on what is the greatest battle of 
war how being fought east from Paris from Mont* 
mirlal to Verdun and from Verdun to Nancy. In 
the Vosges.and in Alsace the situation is un
changed. I -

Three million men are said to be engaged.
A  dispatch from Paris indicated a belief there 

that the German offense has been definitely 
checked._

It is indicated that Roumania may soon throw 
her 200,000 soldiers into the conflict, probably on 
the side o f Russia and the allies.

" Advices from the Hague say a state o f siege 
has been proclaimed in a great number o f towns 

" on the Holland coast
Official confirmation o f the report that Rus« 

,sian troops are in France is lacking.
For the first time since hostilities began the 

British officials report says opérations are **very 
satisfactory.** Heretofore this expression has 
never been used in any British report This fact 
coupled with the French official announcement is 
the cause o f great optimism here. r ’  I

-  Observers here claim if the allies attack on 
the Gehnan Center and left o f the center is suc
cessful a wedge will be driven into the German 
lines making the German right position extremely 
dangerous. - _____

In the center a battle is ragdng with alter
nate advances and retreats. ^

L ori Kitchener*s unknoT^ factor (hereto
fore held to be a great secret and which has so 

^changed the situation at the front) is now known 
to 1^ the arrival o f forces frôm In̂ iàÛ, Two divis
ions o f infantry and a brigade o f cavalry consti
tute these forces. A  dozen Indian Potentates have 

, been selected to accompany this expeditionary 
r I f the Indian forces are constituted as the 

British honm armv, the Indian contingent has 
added about 60, 000 men to the allied army and 
about 130 pieces o f artillery. .

An Bnglish correspondent who has reached 
Milan from Vienna described Austria as bankrupt 
and its people panic stricken. Bosnia, he says, is 
in open revolt This situation he says is due to the 
failure^ o f the Austrians to check" the Russian a ^  

' yance.
■ Russia is reported as aMuming the offensive 

in East Prussia and a news dispatch from Berlin 
says all eyes are now turned eastward where the

French Expert« Believe German'« 
Only Hope In Army To the 

Northeast

By AieoeialM Preee.
Partsr, 6:I>6 a. m., Sept. >.—Tba 

Uerman progress seems to have been 
rapid and too eager to get to tbe 
gates of Raria for they arrived out of 
breath and apparently out of am
munition, which may explain wny 
they did not pursue their original 
plan. All prisoners of whom 300 or 
more arrived here yesterday aeem 
fagged and harassed and their spirits 
seemed to be anything but that ex
pected of oonquerera who had reach
ed the capital in ten days from tbe 
frontier.

Whether tbe Germans hoped to 
gain time by a tangent movement 
away from Paris or as some military 
«Xpert« believe, aimed to affect a 
Junction with the crown princes’ 
army which was to come from 
Longwry the developments of the 
last few days indicate they have 
failed.

Thé German army already weaken
ed by days of constant fighting is 
not prepared. In the. opinion of ex
perts for such a big enterprise as the 
Blece of Paris even if it retrieves its 
fortnnes In the battle now In prog
ress.

Tbs only hope of the Germans 
therefore lies in the army on tbe 
northeast frontier and this hope seems 
now too long deferred.

SURPRISED ARO SUUR
Privat« Who ¿scaped Tells of Catas

trophe to Famous English 
Regiment

By AasoclatM Pnoa
London, Hept. 9.— dispatch to the 

aHy Mail from PriVat* Black of the 
Gordon Highlanders describing how 
tbe regiment was surprised and its 
colonel, W, E. Gordoe Killed. Black 
says (hat after the battle of Mona in 
which the Gordon’s suffered severely 
they were at 11 o’clock Toaaday night 
ordered to retire and prepara for a 
long marcr.lw They slipped quietly 
out of the trenches. -At about two 
o'clock in the morning they wera 
flr^  on from the field. Word was 
passed That it was a French ptekM 
and they supposed they were retir
ing on the French line.

Private Black aald the colonel call- 
^  a halt and waat Into the field and 
tried to make them understand we 
were English. "WbUa are wese wait. 
Ing." be said, “the Germana got all 
Around na. The colonel returned and 
stood in front of ttk . Presently the 
Oerrnsns began to aiieet and I drop
ped down to shelter and afcoiBrsde 
dropp^ dead on top of me. Some 
triad to move on but that was im
possible fee the Germans ware In 
three yards of us and shot ’ «very 
man who rose. 1 Ihx there ' until 
morning. Then I saw the colonel 
lying dead apart frhm the others and 
bodlsa lying all around.’*

AUSTRIANS
ARUROUTEO

PETROGRAD REPORT «AY« RUS
SIAN VICTORS IN ANOTHER 

GREAT BATTLE

WERE PUSHED BACK
Osmonstratlona Per Russians Report

ad at Bueharsst In Rewman- 
nla

By AssocIstM Pfeas.
Rome, via London, S'; 26 p.m. Sept •. 

—A dispatch from Petrograd to the 
Mrsaagerro dcclgroe that Sue great 
battle at Raws, In Qalioia, It. miles 
northwest of Lemberg, Is over and tust 
Russians have won a complata victory. 
The Austrians are said to ha retiring 
everywhere. Among the prisoners 
taken by Russians are a large number 
of Germaiia.
Ro u m a n ia n s  d e c la r e d  -

FAVORABLE TO RUSSIA
By AsserlatM Prass.

London, Sept. S.—A telegmn from 
Buche reset RouBmnla. says that Rus
sian vlctorlea in Qalb^ have aroesad 
the Roumaniana. Tbouaaada of Rou- 
maniana demonstrated yestarday in 
Bucharaset in favor of Russia and 
Frabce. .

AN OFFICIAL REPORT
OF THE GREAT BATTLE

By Assaelated Prase __
■ Washington. Hept t.—Tha Russian 

embassy today recalvad the following 
official communication from Patro: 
grad;

"On September t a general angage- 
ment continued along tbe whole Aus
trian front. In tbe center thee Aua- 
trlans are falling back. Near Ravar- 
usak a stubborn battle ta being fought 
with a conaiderabla Austrian froee. 
Our troops also era attacking a htg 
forca of Austrians and Oermana at 
Oorodok, west bf Lwow. On tbe left 
bank of tbe Vistula river our advance 
la developing favoraMy.-
SERVIAN OFFENSIVE

ag a in st  AUSTRIANS
By Associated Press .

Paris. 1:46 p. m.. Sept. ».—A dla- 
patch to the Havas Agency fro* 
Nish aays Servians era continalng 
their offensive movemeat against 
Austrians in the direction of Vise- 
grad. vThey creseed- ■•*»« frontier 
Sept. < and continued to kdvanca 
Buccesafully.

■ l U O m i L L S  
B H  G ER M IIS

KAISERS SOLDIER* CAPTURE 
FRENCH FORTRESS AND 

40,060 PRISONERS

m  USTED FDD WEEK

ADMINISTRATIDN BILL 
IN CDNFERENCË

MEASURE FINALLY REACHED THE 
FREE CONFERENCE COM

MITTEE TODAY.

NO D u n  FOR KDJOURRMENT
Sanata Refusas to Divoro« Iteeif From 

Per Olem and Plaaauraa ' 
of Capital.

By Asssclatsd Press
Austin. Texas, SepL 9.—Tha ad

ministration’s , bonded warehousa bill 
today finally reached the free con
ference committee.

The House committee la: 'Calvin, 
Hill, Wortham, RowaU and Ttllotaon, 
Tha Senate commlttaa: Warren, Wil
lacy, Hudapetb, Colllaa. Carter.

It la aald tbia-: conference commit
tee Is friendly to the admlnlatratlbn 
bill. Tba Srnate fixed this after
noon at S o'clock to act on tha va
cation appointmants of the governor.

When the House-hast Repreeenta- 
tlve Dove moved non-concurrence to 
tbe Senate amendments of the Houaa 
emergency warehouae bill. Rapresan- 
tatlve Fuller moved that tba House 
conelder an amandmawt to the 8«b- 
ate amandmenta.

After a long debata the Foliar mo
tion .which was a substltuta was de
feated 74 to SI. Then the Dove mo
tion not to concur wee adopted vive
voce.

Two new member« were «worn in 
today. They are J. M. Kannady from 
Falla county and M. C. Houx of 
Limestone coufity. Both suoceadad 
retiring members who bava bean ap
pointed to poatmaaterahlpc.

RESOLUTION AGAINST
MORATORUM ADOPTED

By Asssftated Prsaa
Austin, Texas, Sept 9.—The Sen

ate today adopted by an almost 
unanimoua vote Senator Willacy’s 
resolution declaring against tba sob. 
mlsaion or renartment of s  morat
orium law. Senator *^llaey said 
such a law would dafaat Its own 
aim by ruining tha credit of the 
farmers.

The Senate refused to aat a data 
for alne die adjoummenL This was 
done on motion of Senator McNaalua. 
Ha aald he did not thing the lagls- 
lature should adjourn without anact- 
Ing a bill for divorcement of cotton 
gina and o)l mills; that ha hellaved 
tbia maaaufe.was aa Important aa' s 
wareboose law.

(CJontinued on Page Five)

EERMKNS LD$E ÌWD  
Mì e  MUOR DEIERKIS

Gaiwrals Von Oeth and Nlaland Hava 
•««n Killed, Prince of Heeee 

Wounded

Berlin, Sept 9.—Two more major 
generals have been added to tha Bat 
of kUlad, OenaraU Von Oothn and Nla- 
laad. Prinoa Fredarick William of 
Haaaa was wouadad In.tha hraast dar- 
tag tsMUs« is Fraaaa.

Fortress Was On Border Only Six 
Milas From Balslan Frontlet^ 

dOO Quna Taken
By im«Hated Preea. '

Berlin. Sept. 9 (By Wirelees to the, 
Aaeoclated Preta.'by vray of Say villa, 
L. I.)—O^clal annonneamaat was 
made today at army haadqnartera that 
the French fortraaa of Manbeuge on 
(he Sambre river had fallen. Tbe Qer- 
mana took 40,000 ptlsoaars, Including 
four generals. Four goaa also drare 
captured.

Df. Ludwig Ftank of Mauhaliu. a 
prominent eoclal member of the right 
Bide, was killed September S during n 
cba i^  aptinst Um Fraach at Luae- 
vlUa.

TN G KIUN Î K S S M T
with Fixed ' Bayoneta They . Btarm 

'German, Position Driving Ih- 
fantrymen From Tranches

By taeeriated Presa
Pari*. Sept 9.—-A feature of Mon 

day’s battle vras an aasault by tba 
'Algarlan riflemen. At a critical mo
ment It became necessary to carry 
a certain poeltlon and a^ar tbe 
artillery had prepared the way, 9000 
Algerians with fixed bayonets charg
ed the position undei* A heavy fire. 
They never stopped until they reach
ed the trenchea where they killed 
many Infantrymen. Foitewlnt the 
Algerian^, Infantry and artltlery «*- 
tered tbe wedge Into the German 
line« and forced a retreat

20.000 JAPANESE LAND AT
LUNG KOW IS REPORT

*^pStng!*»i5 !*T —A Ulegrap from 
German aonrceo aayn Japan taadaid
90.000 ' men at Long Kow oa Bbaa- 
tuag-and that thay are now advaac- 
iBg about 90 miles aorth of Klaochow. 
Tha Japaaaae eonaoruhlp is com-

GERMANS BEING FUSHEU 
BACK A ll ALUNB. LINE

German Right Bending Before For^ 
ward Movement O f Allies—  

Flags A re Captured

By Associated Press.
Paris, Sept. 9.—An official communication is

sued this afternoon says:
**The situation is satisfactory.
“The German right is retreating.
“The French center is slowly advancing.

’ “ On the left wing although the Germáns have 
been reinforced the situation remains satisfac
tory. The enemy is retreating.

^At the center our advance is slow but gener- 
a l

“ On the right wing there has been no action 
o f the enemy against ,the great circle o f Nancy 
and in Alsace the situation is unchanged.

TWO GERMAN FLAGS CAPTURED IN
GREAT BATTLE ON RIVER OURCQ

By Associated Press.
Paris, Sept 9., 4:30 p. m.—Two German flags 

have been captured by French in the course 
o f the great battle on the banks o f the river Ourq. 
This was officially announce in Paris this after
noon.

FRENCH CAPTURE MANY PRISONERS
AND FIELD AND MACHINE GUNS

By Associated Press.
Paris, 1:16 p. m., Sept 9.—British officers 

and soldiers arriving from the front declare that 
the four days* battle still continues east o f Paris, 
and as going on furiously. They assert the French 
captured a considerable number o f field.and ma
chine guns while the German officers surrender^ 
in groups.

Field Marshall Sir John French, commander 
in chief o f the British expeditionary forces,' ap
peared perfectly satisfied with the situation. 
They said he went about smoking a cigarette as 
though he were on the parqde grounds.

RUSSIAN CZAR SAYS HE WILL GO TO
BERUN If  IT TAKES LAST MOUJIK

GOVERNMENT’S STAY AT
BORDEAUX MAY RE SHORT

By Aaeadeted ^Bordeaux, Franca, 8«pL t.—The 
newspapar published here by the 
migister oC war aaya there la every 
raadon to expact that the stay at the 
French govemmeat hare will be 
abort'

By Associated Press;-- * ^
London, 3:27, Sept. J9;—The Evening News 

publishes a dispiEitch from its Rome correspondent 
wh.0 says that Emperor Nicholas is reported ’ as 
having declared:

“I am resolved to gffBerlin Itself, even if it 
costs me the loss o f my last Moujik.**

The correspondent also says the Russian em
peror has told the Japanese ambassador that he 
will be glad to see Russians and Japanese soldiery 
fighting together.

• ____ * j  ̂•

MONTENEGRINS HAVE OiXUPIED
 ̂ IMPORTANT POINTS IN BOSNlX

♦  -  ♦

*  WEATHER FORECAST ♦
♦   ̂ -------  ♦
♦ TenigM and Thurudsy gen- *
♦ arally fair. *
♦  ♦

By Associated'Press.
Paris, 4:40 p. nu. Sept 9.—A Havas Agency 

diqmtch from  Rome rays that news has reached 
there that Montenegrins have occupied important 
points in Bosiua, south o f Sarajovo, the capital 
The situation in north Alblania continues serious.
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m  R E w m
COMES TO CLOSE

ftfV.- MILLER DELIVER» POWER. 
FUL SERMON FROM PARABLE 

OF THE EAGLE

hOD S l i l l l G  MEN'S HEURT
Matter Intei^tlng Lataona From 

BIbla Story of Natural Hiatory 
^  __yi Eaglo and Young

Fffln Monday'« Dally 
Aa it haa been erery Sunday night, 

lie houae waa crowded to Ita full ca- 
aclty laat night at the final aermon 
liich waa preached at the Uaptlat re- 
valr Announcenlent wa«. ntade for 
) Woman'o Alliance which nieeta to- 
y at four o’clock at the church. Wed- 
•aday. at 9:30 the diatrlct Baptiat 
>nventlon will meet at Klectra and 
elegatea were elected to attend laSt 
Ight. And next Sunday at the eyen- 
ig aervice the hand of church feh 
iwahip will be extended  ̂to all recent 

'iditiona to the church durfug the re- 
Ival. The paator proiulaed a aurpriae 
i>r the congregation at that time.
I.«Ht night th^ Bpeakefa aermon waa 

'loaely iaterworen with a plain aim- 
)le tale from natural hiatory—the ato- 
ry of an eagle. Aa a atarter he read 
this paragraph from the Scripture: 
“And as an eagle stirreth up its neat 
•ind flutters over Its young, so the Lord 
the Lord alone,'did lead him.” The 
speaker said that Uod deals with men 
aa the eagle with Ita young^tenderly.

Her. Miller confessed in the begin
ning that his sermon was eapecially 
>r the young folk and the first part of 

Jt would be the tale of an eagle’s neat, 
ondensed, hla tale runs about as fol- 
wfhg: The eagle builds its nest high 
ove the earth and low below the top 
the mountain on a ledge of rock 
ere no enemy could get to IL Here 

. 1) speaker said that lots of children 
. uld be beter off If their parents 

^Mojld take the same precautions in 
ti'i> ir rearing. IncMentaly he directed 
.1 few stinging remarks at places that 

,:tre the etiemles to the children as the
V Id animala are to the eagle.

So great a reputation has Wichita
V dia for its aalooae, he saM, that moo 
.1 man addressed him “ Rer. R. C. 
\ Her, WhiskeyU Falls, Texas.” Ha 
. <,d the man who did this waa no 
( ..ristlan but he waa n aucceaaful bna- 
iness man and had a profound disgust 
lur the saloon town. “ It beboores ns 
l<> be mere careful about tha surround
ings in which our children are rear- 
( 1,** said tha pastor.

Aa an attrnettre place, tho home 
ought to be to powerful that there
V ould be no temptation for the boys to 
eo to the saloon ter dtrertlsemenL 
\\'htn such la the cdse, there will be no 
xrcasion n r  The boye-to tanro tho 
Home, he said.

The pastor said that ho llred within 
a few nilea of the home of Tssalt 
James and hla equally bold brothar, 
and nalthar of thnae gentlemen were 
as mean as they were plcti f ed In the 

»papereewared newels which were ctr- 
rulated to the gullible rending public 
and which were doing the Uon’a share 
of leading young boys Into derlltry 
Buck Uteratiir^~if It deaarm such n 
name—canned little boys to want te 
play the part of that eminent rascal, 
the minister said. ,

“As the eagle sUlreth up its young, 
BO also does God intend to stir the 
hearts of men,” ha declared. Further, 
lie said that there were many who 
woald not come to church and hear 
the sermon for fear that hoy would 
be stirred up. 'They did not srant to he 
under the influence of Qod.

Just the other day n young man fell 
down before his mother on his knees 
sod began to cry because he was In 
a business which was not a credit to 
hla name—which brought disgmoe In
stead of n good reputation. Nothing 
but the power of Qod woald make auch 
a man in such basinet realise his in
significance and follow, declared the 
man speaking.

Once a man waa freextng todeatli 
and had ait down by the roadaide. He 
felt comfortable. All freexlng men do. 
Along came a friend, realised Ms can- 
tttion, tried to get him to move and 
the cold man would not. The friend 
knew that somnthing moat be done, no 
he got a limb from p tree And gare the 
freextng man a good whipping. Thta 
made him angry and he got up frim his 
romforUble position and-began fight
ing the friend. Thus his life was sav
ed. Qod would stir up the lieait of 
man In juat a)ich a Way. It might take 
the death of a dear one or it might 
teke something else, but God would 
finally stir him up. the preacher said 
It glree the minister rare pleasure to, 
pray for some who is running front 
Jesus. Because Ood could'.ont-run any 
man.

To make It more clear he told of n 
Nebraska man who waa as incorrigible 
a sinner aa It would be possible to find 
within a reasonable length of time. 
The rhurrh members ask pendlsston to 
hoW prayer meeting In bis home. Fin
ally he consented bnt told them that 
therp had been no paryer in tals home 
ior.tlUrty. ggaip . And so it was held the next day.

PÜBLIC SCHOOL “DOTY AND THE
ANNOÜNCEMENTS

8ÚPT. CARPiNTEtl A^OUNOBE 
»PECIAL EXAMINATIONE 

THI^ WEEK

e O U R W  RRE OUTUIED
Dividing LInta For thq Sevan Public 

'Eohoola ef CMy Am Oe-. 
fined

Preparations for the mopenlng of 
the public ecboola next' Monday are 
going mpMIy forward and on Tburs-

Krom Monday’s Daily 
” Duty and the Voice of Qod” was the 

theme of Rev. Charlefi Clark Smith of
day and FTHay Of this wnek apecial the FIrat M. B. chki
examlnetlona will ;be held et the high 
school.

ICxaminattons wlIKbe given the 
pupils who are new in the city and 
to those who failed at the close of 
the spring terns or to those who for 
any cause were absent from the nx- 
atplnalion. Pupils who are new in 
the city and. have proper credentials 
Iroin * reputable ' icbOola will report 
on theee days for classlllcatlon, their 
certificates being accepted in Ueu of 
an examination. These examinations 
will be ronductod at the high school 
building for all pupils ‘wiafilng to en
ter that school, and at tha different 
ward schools fur all pupils wishing 
io enter below the high scbooL The 
principals will bnva charge of thede 
examinations assisted by the tench- 
era. Prof. Carpenter announces tbn 
following srhadule of high school ex
aminations: ” '

Thursday morning—First year Kng- 
llsh. Second year History. Third 
year Oeometery.

Thursday afternoon—First year 
H|atury. Second year BngUab. Third 
year Hiatory and Physics.

Friday morning—First year Alge
bra. Second year Algahm. Third 
year English.

Friday afternoon—First yoar Latin. 
Spanish and Uerman. Second year 
Latin, Spanish and Qerman. Tlilrd 
year Latin. .

The boundarloo of tho varioue dle- 
tiicls which each school serves are 
El van below:

High School—Fronting Broad 
etreot, between Eleventh and Twelfth 
atreeta All pnplls In thn high 
school gmdaa; all envonth gradn 
pupils residing In the Ahuno district 
and enough pupils from the San 
Jacinto school district to make, one 
seventh gmda room at the high 
school building. Thn other seventh 
grade pupils of the city sriU attend 
the Austin eebool.

Austin School—FVontlng jrhlrtoeath 
stmeL between Bluff and Broad. AS 
pupils In grades Omt to seventh, In- 
clustva residing aouth of Eighth 
atmet and o»sl of atmet and
weet of tho Fort Worth Jk .Denver 
Railway.

Alamo Schooh—ElevauUi and Van 
Buren streets in Flomi Heights. AI 
pupils In grades first to sixth. Ig- 
ctustvn, living southwest of Orsoe 
street to Avenue H.

Ben Jacinto School—Fourth streeL 
between Burnett and Bluff streeta. 
All pupils in grades flmt to st^h in 
elusive, living east of Grace etreeL 
north of Eighth street and wont of 
the Fort Worth A Denver Railway. 
Pupils residing between Eighth and 
Ninth stronts and east of Gram 
street may attend school at either the 
Austin or the San Jacinto building.

Travis School—Adams and Third 
stmets. All pupila In grades flmt te 
nrth, inclusive, -living east of the Fort 
Wlortk A Denver Railway.

Sam ...Houston School—(Factory 
District) All pupils in grades first tO 
fourth. Inclusive, south of Avenue -H 
sad including the factory district 
will attend this school. Pupils of the 
fifth and sixth grades in this dtgtrtct 
will go to tha Alamo school.. Alt 
other grades to the high school.

W’aBblagton School — (colored) 
Southeatsem part of town. AH col
ored puplIa of the city will attend 
this Bchoot. The lines between ward 
buildings am subject to change fram 
time to. time as the change in popu
lation or thn nqulpment of .schools 
may demand. ^

GEO. H. CARPENTER, Snpt.

DEMAND FOR FERTILIXSR
INCREASES IN TEXAS

,„n. . prayed for the owner of the 
Home who was not present for he said 
I hat he had no time for such foolish- 
f ess and had gone ahent hie work. ’The 
next day at a different house they 
T-rayed for him and contluned to so for 
fHe rest o fthe week. And tha next 
Sunday the hardened sinner at
- hun-h and another hardened^inner of 
Uie same caliber was them too and 
Hlong toward the last of tha sermon 
both gentlemen got happy and began 
hugging each other like two young pe<>

• IMnlf bench lit 10:30 o’clocA. Nothing but the pow-
- r of Ood and prayer would stir up the
'leao of man like that. -God works 
mysterloualy. His hearts to sUr” the 
pastor said. 1

Another maa—young this tlm«L-whb 
had never thought one ayllable aerions- 
ly about the Almighty was looking in
to the barrel of a bnalness Hke revol
ver with serious intentions of Mowing 

-  oift what few brains he had' left from 
.  )iU night a of dissipai^. An he was 

oo the point of pmŝ Ung thn trigger 
which would hnye loosened np a bullet 
from the barrel, he dropped the revol-

Washington, SepL 7.—Them are 
l(,9ti farms in Tnans that ns# (hr- 
tllizer, and the annual purchaaen 
amount to 9698,393 according to a re
cent report of the United Btgtes Cm  
sua Buream Tap -yearn ago thn an 
nuM expendltum for fertiliser in this 
state, was 9124,719. Fertiliser pur
chases in Texas bnvn Incrensed 9470.- 
647 or 377 per'cent daring the past 
degade. Four per cent of the farsM 
of this' state use fertiliser; and the 
average for the United States is 39 
per cenL

present annual exppenditam la 9116,- 
009,000. T m  years ago It ws« 983,- 
009,000 for the entlm nntipn.

then he had received everlasting Ufa. 
’The pest day he got a.Jettar from hla 
mothbr saying that she knew he had 
bean converted at two o’elnok the 
nighf before beennse she bad prayed 
for 19 from dark had at that hour she 
had become so happy that ahe shonted 
“As the eagle stirreth up lu  yonng and 
flnttsm over Its yonng, so ailso does 
God sUr wp the BMrt of man,” sold 
Rev. MlUer. i i . ’

Bnt when an eagle le trying to tench 
Ita young to fly end thn young won’t 
try, the eagle lanjraa It on the ledge to 
starve. So eleo doM God iMve ns 
when we fell to try to recelvn hla word. 
“ My aplrlt ehell not nlwnye atrlve to 
convert,” he eatd. In ending.

Four persons meponded to tho tnvi- 
tatlon estondnd by Um  peistor end 
Baptised fats night in coi

I C E  OF GODII

THIS WAS ’HIEME o f  R«V. OHAE. 
CLARK SMITH IN SERMON 

SUNDAY NIGHT.

R PRRCTIUI CONCEPTKHI
A Wlsa Thing Fer Everyone to Avoid 

Tonsptatien Entloemsnts 
Should Es Shunned.

leM Cl 
ikreh last night

L IS T  TEW S C K
M O S n i L I I I U

1t1S-19l4 éÒTtON CROF BROUGHT
91.114,80ASM ACCORDING 

HEETER’E ESTIMATE
¥8’

MERlUiE PMÏE m  I34H
Avesoge Prion Per Bale Wat 668.06— 

Bettmatea inelude Cotton 8eed 
—r Vnluee

fir t essrtstsfl Ftisa
New Orlgnaa, Sept. 7.—Tho cotton

'.Prove the Bpirlte Whether They be 
of God,” John 4;1, was his text. He 
sold:

It lé veiiy deeirsbie that we should 
have as Christian people a practical 
srorking conception of duty. The mat
ter of duty Is a principle from which 
there le no eecspe. Unless man is the 
hlfheet creature of the unfveme with 
no power superior to hla own. and un- 

s there is no sueh thing as right or 
wrong, there can bn np eocape from 
the fact of duty, Every'deed, great or 
small, is related to this all pervading 
principle. Few men seek to deny the 
fact of a superior being. They may 
differ as to his attributes end manner 
of work, bet generally mM admit a 
superior being, and having admitted 
such a being as they concede the ponsi 
bllity of n power in whom all right cen
ters. Christian pMloaophy finds that 
all right springs from the very nature 
of Qod himself. Since Qod Is what Ho 
is( right Is righL and wrong is wrong. 
For the thonglMfuI ohrlsUnn, therefore, 
every sot Is related to the fact of duty 
But Imving fimnted this and discovered 
Its slghfflcance, we am confronted with 
another difflcnity which is not one of 
thought, but of practice. By relatini 
everything, even the smallent nets, 
thn feet o r  duty, onr conception 
duty often bocomen commonplace. Jnet 
as we deni with Ood In nature oo fa- 
ntiliarly that we Iota tha eanse of His 
preeenee. so In the matter of duty we 
reduce It to the eommonplace and tall 
to recognise that we meet face to face 
with God In every decision of a ques
tion of right or wrong. If I should de
clare srith rafernece to some ordinary 
event of life th»t I had met with God 
and had found His approval upon my 
conduct I should probably he mlsnnder- 
stood and wonld be celled eceentric. If 
not a fanatln. We grow to familiar 
with mattars of duty that we leave 
Ood aloMist oat of the conslderatloe 
and .fit upon aome ether source of 
nutbority. Often onr own llkee end 
dinllkes bacome the determining factor 
in a u  oondneL Tha idee of the voice 
of 0 « l .  while not abrogated, h  still 
raised to the realm of the mysterious 
and is thought of ns belonging only 
to the prophets end the elect, but Is 
not understood to be for everybody 
Md for sIl.pcceaioDS. ¡We eee no rea
son .vrhJ Ood may notjapenk to every 
Jiont and why every eould should ned 
learn to value that voice, be the mat
ter involved ever ao small. , TTje voice 
of Ood speaking to man iLiipt a mys- 
terlova eamethlttg; neither is It n com 
monplnee. It le n perfectly normal and 
diTinely instituted method of cnmasunl- 
eatton to be rayeren tty enterteioed. A 
true sense of duty arising within one’s 
life it nothing other than the voice at 
God. The devout eonl Is moved with 
a conviction of duty and the conviction 
la ao strong that there Is evidently 
some power back of the conrictlon. Wn 
see no parson. We hear no audible 
voice. But no Inea certainly are ws 
conscions of superior sshcUon of our 
motiye. This is the rrltsrfon of dúty 
and Is the dlTtnely Instituted way. of 
commnnlcetlng the tnflnite will to os.

The leseen atory (I KInga, IS) ta in 
teraeting ns an IIlustrntioB. TTifs un- 
named man of Ood from Judah was 
atirred by the wtekadneaa of Jereboam 
King of lerael. and felt himanlf Im 
prnesed of Ood to go nfl to Jereboam 
and to make declarations concerning 
bis conduct It was n braye thing to 
do. bnt God had glvM him fils sense of 
duty and since be had sent him Ha 
also went with him. Jereboam would 
hare smitten the prophet dc^n. but 
wben he raised bit arm to atrtke Ood 
emote the enfi with paralyela end thus 
protected Hie eerrsat The King was 

Hippsiled and kppeated to the prophet 
for help, and when, by the prophet’s 
prayhr. the King was healed, he sought 
to do him a fsTor, But the nameless 
prophet had been warned of God not 
to stay in this place eten eo long as to 
esL bnt to hasten on his way home. 
HTs stnse of obedleoce woe strong 
onoukh tojmpel him to hastnr sway, 
even tlioukh the King besought him 
to tarry. Thns far he bad performed 
well his duty. Ha had been bold In 
manner end speech In denouncing the 
sinful Idolatry of the King and had re
sisted bis Intlcements to stay with 
him awhile. But ntrangety and yet 
nathrally he wen still to fall before 
i^hat would seem to be a much lesser 
temptation. Near the road which he

crop of 1913-1914 was the most val
uable ever relend by the Boetb or 
any ether cotton growing county.

Beeretsry RCRCr of the Now Or
leans Bxchsngn estimated that In
cluding tbe seed ibis crop brought 
91,114,502,338. Middling’s average 
prU;» for ton year was 13.49 cents 
the average ' price per bale being 
968.06.
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Former Rratident Will 8peah 
Pr«Braaolve Congraaelenal 

Candidate

For

By Asseciaisd Fresa.
New Orlestti, Sept. 7,—-Uolonel

Roosevelt arrived here today for s
two ^ s ’ speaking trip in Ix>ulstana 
He intends to help the Progressive 
candidate for Congress in the Third 
eongrasslonal distrIcL

m m  n R  RRMf 
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I M H E  W IREHHISE I M O V E M E N T  T O  R E L I E V E
F IO U TIE S  HBIE

WICHITA EXPECTS TO STORE 
AND HANDLE ALL COTTON 

BROUGHT HERE

ilia» <

l|jlVEIUilCilllETEIIlED?WHERE
M O U S E  TO RE IR ÜR1TS '  IS P  ™ R I I >
Committee WUI Start With Small 

Building and Add Units as They
(By J. H. Phillips in Dallas Dispatch.)

Paris,̂  France, _8epL 7.—Where is
Are Needed

From Wednesday's Doily.
Wichita . W hs wtir be prepared to

store-as much cotton as tbn farmers 
bring In, and will be able to handle 
not only Wiebits county’s crop. 'but 
that oi other counties in Northwest 
I'exss and l^uthwest Oklahoma. This 
Im indicated by tbe preliminsrjr plans 
of tbe wdrabouse committee of the 
Chamber of Commerce, which is at 
work on tbe preliminaries.

It Is learned that farmers through 
(put .Northwest Texas are looking Jo 
'Wichita Falls to provide storage for 
their cotton, by virtue of this city’s 
saperidr facilities and it is not be
lieved that any farmer will be (lls- 
ap|)ointed In this regard.
. The committee ex|>ecte to start 

with a small building and srect ad
ditional "udIIs’’ of 1000 hales ca
pacity, an they are neeled. The ware
house will be quite simple in con
struction, being of Salvantzed Iron 
over a wooden or. steel frame, with 
earthen floor. No site has yet been 
selected, though a number have becui 
Inspected. It is not the plan to buy 
the site, but to lease a suitable tract. 
The warehouse is not considered 
permanent arrangement and would 
prohal)Iy not be In use after one or 
two seasons.

BUY hlOVEMENT AND
COTTON WAREHOUSE WELL 

UNOEf 'WAV

CONCERTED A C TIO H -V-

URMERCyiL SCHOOL 
OTERS WITH RECLPTIOR

Report ReMhes Paris That Austrians 
Hava Suffered Great Losses 

and Farasd to Rstraat

•ly AoMMlsted Frmit.
Palis. Sept. 7.—According to ad- 

vices received here a second Aua* 
trlan army operating In front of 
Kraanoedow In the lailbln region half 
suffered grMt losses and is now on 
the defensivn.' Some of the Aus- 
trlane have be«n forced to retreat

)\falla w)ien 
tVhlm. ft 

>n rank. It 
lad appealed

with a senaa of doty and gives hit per- 
s'̂ nel IlhM to n chance to rise abovu 
rmvietton, ha la standing on danger
ous ground. We bacoma- able after 
awhile to conform onr thought of duty 
with dMlra.-,..Tbat la to say, waxan 
uennily perannde nurtolves that what 
we desire very much to do Is our duty 
to do. Coavtcthm sad determination 
are vary necessary to success in any 
direction.

“Second. Nodca that a relatively 
sipall temptation Is often morp power
ful than a large one. It would liave 
seemed more probable that the prophet 
should have followed the King's wish. 
It would have bean something of sn 
honor to have bafin tbe guest of the 
King. .Then. too. he might have talked 
more with toe King about his mission 
and have convinced him more deeply. 
Tha prophet could have, fonnd many 
reaaoas why be skotrld tarry with the 
King, but be wan obedient to coni- 
manda In the fact of thlF^rger temp
tation. But how easily heyfalls wtien 
the smaller appeal comes 
come from one of his own 
was a kindred spirit that had 
to him this time and our greatest temp- 
rations come from kindred spirits. We 
need to be on onr guard as to our 
friends. The assumption of friendship 
does not prove that such ones may not 
lend ns astray. That our friends mean 
well by us does nof prove that we 
ihoud always follow their beheste. No 
.me esn determine for me my duty. I 
uiust d'eclde tpat for myself and carry 
my own responsibility. Our friends 
may stand by, as did this false prophet 
ind say. ’Alas, ray brother,' but they 
an do little mnre^ • 1

'Third. We diecover from this stofV 
that duty and the voice of God are not 
widely seiwraled ideas. We don't 
ipesk today as did the ancients, but 
what IS involved is the same. We have 
1 conviction of right and we say. ‘It is 
my duty.' The torients said. ‘It Is 
'tod’s voice.’ In̂  this light duty be- 
'Ofites sellout. U has a moral nigntfi- 
-ance. If we retpSe to do our duty a 
venae of condemnation rests upon, ns, 
vnd If imniediata disaster does not 
vwalt V* as was the (ate of tots man 
of God still era k^ w  that In the path 
If disobedience iiare is disaster. To 
contlnna to disrekird the commands of

From Wednesday's Dally.
Tbe reception which celebrated the 

opening of tbe fall term of the Wich
ita Commercial School at its home 
at 807 H Seventh street was attend
ed by several hundred people, stu 
dents, parents, bnsiaess and profes
sional men being HbersHy present at 
the opening at 8;io  last night

As the visitors and students alike 
reached the door of the achool they 
were first mat by Principal 0. H 
Faster, who welcomed them, and then 
to# visitors passed on down the line 
of teachers, receiving a word of wel
come and greeting from each.

The first thing on toe progragi was 
an address by the oUrner, O. H. Fos
ter. wherein that be assured them of 
their welcome whrirh wss followed 
by a violin solo by Miss Jackson, ao 
companlcd by Mrs. Bell. Supt. G. 
H. Carpenter spoke upon tbe value of 
an education, and K. C. MUIer dwell
ed iii>on the religious side of lesrn 
Ing. Short addreaeea were inade by 
Ed Hovrard, C. E. Parrott and B. P. 
Haney. Miss Hines gave an enter- 
raining reading.

After tbe program the attendants 
were treated to refreshments and 
later were shown through ton differ
ent departments of bool'keeplng  ̂
banking, shorthand and telegraphy.

AH were- more than pleased with 
the equipment of .the school and the 
spirit shown by its faculty.
MERCHANTS JOIN BUY

A BALE MOYEMENT

toe “teirlflc destructive powe^* ol 
sarocraft that the whole world faired?

Areoplanes . and' Zeppelins 'have 
proved Useful to a certain extnt in tbe 
upreeeat confllcL but toe horrible 
death-dealing predlcUoas muda a for 
them in the “next great war” have so 
far proved' absurd.

The “nexF great war” has come and 
aircraft Jiist don't seem able to keep 
from being destroyed. They haven’t 
blown up any citiaa; they haven’t kilt
ed people by tbe tooueannds;. they 
really baven;i d9»e any serious dam
age.

Thrlr pilots are shot by ordinary 
Hfles up to the height of 1800 feet; the 
whole craft has been sent crashing to 
earth by the larger guns; and aven 
when some intrepid aviator does sue 
ceed in dropping a bomb Into a town 
it it usually kills aniy a (aw and does 
comparatively alight damage.

Further, the operations of the aerial 
wing of toe armies have never been 
secret from th etoea and on aecraey 
depends their greateot efficiency.

'They have proved i>ractical to at 
least this revolutninary extent, that 
neither side any longer has It in its 
power to keep ita mpvements covered 
from th aenemy.

On thn other hand, not all the secrets 
of each side are rayealed to toe enemy 
by means of this aerial reconnalsance. 
On tbe contrary. It Is plain that In this 
campaign, though airshipa as well as 
aeroplants have frequently been naed 
at much lowerr altitudes than was be- 
Ueved In peace time to be toe mini
mum necessary—I.OOO feeL 8.000 to 
6,000 for aeroplanso—even so those on 
board such craft have been unable to 
make out the exact details of what 
they saw below.

Of course, the rush of wind and the 
noise of the engine make tbe aerial 
scout utterly oblivious to any sounds 
on the earfh below. His rate of travel 
Is such that none save the speedily 
tbalned eye is able to appreciate tbe 
details of human movements below^faf 
less to detect their slgnificangpr or 
which is friend and which is toé.

It Is one thing to travel midair, over 
the enemy’s country and {Kfite another 
to gain by timt tmans afiy information 
of a reliable charsc(i)r for tbe assist
ance ofthe-srmy hMlud one.

Several correspondents express tbe 
opinion ths^ "aircraft in the present 
war aré st-aueb a vast height that tbe 
ebservers aboard them can not carry 
away any Information worth having.

.Neither do tbe bombs—and not a 
great many can be carried—always 
slight on the btiildlngs or regiments a( 
whom they are projected. Flying thou
sands of feet above the earth the avi
ator may launch his bomb at sn simad 
spot becauta of wind emrents the 
missile will not drop within a quarter, 
of a mile of the place. Even rifleshot 
aim would be erratic from tliat great 
means he wilt come down to earth 
corpse, buried under tbe wreckage of 
his machine.

However, regardless of tha apparent 
height—and when the aviator dioes not 
failure of the machines so far. aviation 
experts still hold to the. beJlnf that 
great work will yet be sccomplUbed 
In the present war. Anyway, toe war 
will greatly develop aerial navigation 
remain at a safe height It usually 
—much quicker than pesca.

Meetings Are Ta Be Held Over Caun-.
ty and Wind Up With Maas 

Maatins Hare

Tbe “ba;f a bnte of cotton" plan 
already ha-) the active supporf of one 
Wichita Falls buRlness house,. The 
Hairlson-Everton Music .Company has 
bought three bales already at ,ten 
dents per bale, «nd expects to buy 
more. The purchases were made 
lyom custenaers of tbe music com- 
pdirf and toe monay credited on their 
accents. It ic understood that oth
er Wichita Falls merchants are will- 
lag to' do this. The paying of ten 
cents peV pound at a time when the 
market price of cotton is about six 
cents is an-.advc.nrage to tha farmer 
tost many «111 probably seek to 
avail tbemselvna of.

TiMRER mmm rt
U (E  WICHITA M W A T

A TEXAS WDNOER

In toe entire nation there are 1,833.- . ^ _  i., .. .
099 farms that «M  fartlKiar and-toe- frana who Wll' Mao n praphat of. God. 

Hn and Ms sons had bean moved bv 
toe words of this stranger from Judah 
gad they dasirad Mm to abide witli 
them. Tha propbef told them that 
God’s voice had bidden him not to 
tarry at all, hut tbe deceiver declared 
that he, toa had beard the voice of

1u(y and henna to ignore God's voice 
Hla -aflltff upon ns.•a (o loytto 

“FoilrtlL From every day living we 
lenita that to continually disregard duty 
brings disaster. Wa develop a lowered 
moral sense. Ju«t as a child who de-
les discipline In Mia h ^ e  and in the 

iste IJttle regard

God and thst.it wls right for him to 
stay and refresh hlmaalf. Ha yielded
to this temptation after rafuilng the 
King, and aa a rantt his Ufa was for
faited. Hera la a story o f  ancient 
times told In oriental fashion, but 'H Is 
very true to life. TTiera are prlnojplaa 
Involved which operate In our lives 
every day. ns see If we can dis
cover what soma of them are.

“ nrsL Let ue note that H ta a wise 
thing f(w .everyone, no matter bow 
strong, to avoid all unnacaaaary tamp- 
ratloa. When we hav ea ronvlctfcm 
that wa are In the path o f duty no 
hwnaaT IntioemMto sboMld he alowed 
to d lv ^  us from tbe way. 'The proph-
et’a haehancy marks the bagHuiinff of

Or re-
Baptised lata night la company with 
all toe other adathms tkti were • « .
cured durlnf the revtvwL Doaeng oCtkIs downfall He was In % (Im e____

->•1- .nA u --------- others held ap their banda aa an tm actioh fvomia atrennrma tisk and pe-
of n!S ***• ' duration that they .waatoi to ha 'Chrl8< cnltarly susoentible to temputlon.
w God BU entered hla heart and rtfht ttans and wore glvaa an ardent prajünd. Wbna aa Individual begins to daliata

wboci grows up to bs 
for the Isws Of hla land, so he who 
-oattaually ignores moral precepts will 

soon have a desdesad moral sense. He 
will diatrnst bis own convictions and 
'detost that within him which suaggests 
a Una of duty at sJL He will not wish 
to ha disturbed with convictioni' of 
rfghL Ha baoomes a law unto himself 
and plainly such n man roust roaet 
with disaster.

What than ahsil wa say as to duty? 
Certainly that eonviotlon which arlsns 
within ns la nothlns other than the 
voice of God seeking to lend us In tbe 
way which Is best IM* ns. To' ignbre It 
I« to Ignore divisa wlsdotn. To Ignore 
it Is to pat ourseHes In utâfioalain. 
Wa defy Him whM wa refuse to do 
His Mddiflg- Duty is aparentljr a còro- 
monplBce word, but wa see'how It Is 
n moat Important feet la onr lives, it 
should be raised to tts proper place 
In. onr thpughia end when God speahs 
to us wa tbouM be w.DUag to Iteteh.”

The Texas. Wonder enrna hldnay 
and bladder tronblea, dlaSoIvos gravel, 
enrea dlabataa, weak and lama backa, 
rhonmatism and nil Irresoladtlee « (  
ton kidnaya and bladder In both man 
and Wod>eh; Ragulataa bladder tron- 
bles In chlldrnn. f  not sold by your 
dnigglsh wtn -ba sent by mall on re
ceipts of 91.90. One amall bottle Is 
two months' treatment nn«| oaldom 
tafia to perfect A" cura. Band for 
Taxoa Tnatlmontala. Dr. ■. W. Hall 
1996 OHra St. 8L Lonla. Mo. Sold by 
all draggiato. (Adv.-)

Work Is under way at Lake WIrb 
ira upon the, spillway, where the 
water company Is conatructli^, a 
sort of timbw breakwater. Tbe epm- 
trany . has temporarily abandoned Un 
plan to construct a concrete sMlIway 
on account of toe money situation. 
It had been the plan to spend about 
9I2.0*KI on this work, but It waa de
cided not to undertake this for the 
present. It is not believed that there 
will be any further heavy rises in 
the near future, and that the work 
now being done will be suflicient.

The wooden -frames which have 
ji^n .Jllsced along the dam are to 
servo as a break water hs-llood times 
a; the stone riff raff protecting the 
dam had been found inadequate.

H. 8. liochett, direct from Tam- 
pino, Mexico, was in the city for a 
while today en route to Frederick. 
He says that the Mexicans are get
ting ready *o brew as j>retty a POt 
ot trouble as It Is possible to raise 
OB' short notlfto. Zapata, It seems, 
has declared war on Carrania, which, 
while it d(#s«o’t amount to ány more 
than an ordinary scrap, has bad the 
effect 6t killing all trade. There are 
twehty-eeven oil transportation Imats 
anchored idle .In ths bay of Tampico, 
he said, and toe oil wells around that 
city which gash, áre simply gusblna 
oil Into space for no one has the 
courage to save the oil.

2APATA C U T S .Off WATER 
SUFFIT OF MEAICO CITT

Jim Jennings and mothbr and dapgh- 
ter motored over from- Electra yes
terday evening in their car and stop
ped here over night Hit mother and 
daughter will return In tbe auto today, 
but Mr. Jennings will remain for a few 
days visiting snA on business.

By Aweriatfid FrseS. >
'Washington, SepL 8.^-DfIlclsl dis

patches today telling of the cutting 
qf Mexico 'Ulty’e water supply for 
three days, preeumably by Zapstlstsa 
worried- admlnistrattoii olllclals ha- 
cause they Indicated relentlese acti
vity on the part ot tbe southern lead
er. It waa coiAstderad practically car- 
tain that if Carranza and Villa unite 
Ir. a barmonous government recogni
tion by tbe United Statee will follow 
and the new administration wtll have 
sulDcient mlUla^ force to quell the 
lUpata movement.
TEXAS RAILROADS WARNED

TO FILE ANNUAL REPORTE

T

Austin, Sept. 8.—Tim raltrond com
mission has warned several Texas rail
roads that unleM they file their annual 
leports Imraadlttely they 7 ilt inrur a 
pensUx of 9600 per day. The time limit

FCXR S8iLR—Two Stockton California tor flUn'g these reports expired Auanst 
ploys at 985 0a’Mch. H. C. Lnecke. tp. About 26 companlaa have failed 

 ̂ W 10 tc to file their reports, boweven 
- »

$3t
with the.caning* of a mass meeting 

to start the “ buy a bata” mavemant 
and the,preliminary organisation of 
a co m ity  to build a cotton ware
house, stspa to rallava the cotton sit
uation In this section are well urn 
der way. With these two principal 
relief measures, and several lesear 
ones, it la believed that Wlcfaltg coun
ty’s bumper cotton crop can be pro
fitably marketed this fall. The 
Chamber of Commerce Indorsed the 
plan to raoiH*n the cotton axchaggas 
at New York rand New Orlenne.

The "buy a bale” mass meeting will 
be held Saturday afternoon, follow
ing a meeting ol farmers. It is hop
ed to have fanners from all over 
Wichita county and parts of Clay 
and Archer counties. In aUaodance. 
as well as a big representation of 
business nien. .

A total of 91960 waa subeorlbed tola 
mornlog at a>aBaattag of Chamber ot  ̂
Commerce' dlcactora, toward tha or  
gsntzatlon ot a 93090 company to erect 
a warehouse here. In accordance with 
tbe plan outlined at Saturday’s meet
ing. A corporation will be formed - 
and charter scenrad. Flans for Uia 
warehouse building are being vlpwad 
by a conunittae this attornoog-

Private Mevaa Fer Relief.
Among tbe private moves being 

made to relieve tbe sltttatlon are tbs 
reported determlnat)0h of a local cot
ton man to erect a' wnrebouae here 
with room for -10,000 boles, tbe plan 
of August ^verlng of Ctaarlla to 
erect a WSreboua# in which to atore 
cotton . Of bis tenanU, advancing 
theim 930 a bale on IL and the de- 
crajto of n bank at Byers to advance 
f w  per bale to Clay county tarmnrs.

Farmers' mooUaga are to be held 
at Couatyllne, near Klectra, Wodneo- 
day at 4 o’clock; at Rurkburnett 
Thursday at 9 o’clock OM at Charlie 
Friday afternoon al 4 o’clock. A 
similar meeting will be ifhld here 
Saturday afternoon and it will be 
followed by a general masa meeting 
at which It Is expected to orgsase n 
“buy a bale” club. Tbn farmers’ 
meetings wlU be held to discuss the 
situation and see what steps can be 
taken for relief of existing condi
tions.

•uy a Bqla Move.
Ttw.rimy. a h»)e’'.Ma8, 

veloiied alang the Hoes set forth In 
Tbe Times Monday afternoon and 
Judging front the expressions hoard 
St tho Chamber of Commerce direc
tors’ meeting, it wUl recaIrn hearty 
support. FractiesHy all of thoaa 
present announced their Intention to 
buy one or more bales and WHey 
Blair said that he expected a large 
number of the employto of his firm 
who were able to do so. to buy bales.

Mr. Komp pointed out that there 
was more than mere aontlment back 
Of the< Idea and that the)« ware good 
reasOBs for ballavlag that those who 
'held the cotton until next year would 
profit by iL It was the concoasus 
of opinion that everything possible 
should be done to Induce the fnrm- 
bre to curtail tbeir cotton acrange 
next year.

P. H. Fsanington suggnated toat 
members write to nortbera whole
salers and Jobbers with whom they 
did business, asking them to buy 
as much cotton ns posslbl«, and this 
ides met with favor. It ws9 pointed 
out that there were n number of big 
flrros_.in fit. I»uis and Chicago to 
whose Interest it would be to sea the 
crop profitably sold and who should 
-be willing to help in tha movement.

Warehouse Committee Report.
Iffhen toe directors convened How

ard Hines of the wsrehouaa commit
tee reported that plans ware being 
conaldared for the warehouee bulldjnit 
and that a decisioa would be reailhed 
on this point ehnrtly. Mr. Kell out- 
llneii - tbe plans for toe organisation 
of tbe wsrohousn company, nnying H 
wss proposed to incorporate for $5000 
with half* of this paid In.' He betlev- 
ed that .toe matter could be handlen 
very largely on credit, and v̂ hila ha 
cbu.ld not nay so definitely, ha be
lieved that the rgcMpta for.storage 
would recompense tha subacilbm in 
a short time.

A total of 91900 was quickly ISia-- 
ed among toe directors and a com- 
hGltea cbnsUttng of J. C. IVard, J. 
B. Marlow, Howard Hinea and J, U 
MrConkey was appolntoi to rhisa 
the ramsinder.

Ask Exchangaa Ta Baefiam
Mr« Kell tbM moved that the dlraC' 

tors send telegrams to tha prooldanU 
of the cottpil exohaagM at NaW York 
and New (Vienna, urging them to re
arrange for reopening at tha aaiEeat 
poesibfa moment. Hn said that while 
many people believed that (he affefit 
of specniatlon on cotton and other 
commodttlea was bhd.'hn bad bacoue 
convinced toat it w m  for the heat 
-Wthout the speculatlya Interest, ha 
declared, wheat would be thirty cifinta 
below iU present market prieg. Hla 
motion‘ prevailed. . •
1  Directors present -ffera: C." W.-
Bran, who presided; Frank KalL J.
4. Kemp, Wiley Blair, P. H. Penning
ton. J. Cj Ward. T. B. Noba sad A.
U. Huay. •
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GOnON WAREHOUSE CO;
TO BE ORGANIZEO HERE

FARMEIIt ANP PUtlNESS MEN•V

p~n

QET TOGETHEN ON PRO
POSITION

$30 PER lU lUD ViUlCE MONET
LomI Bankara Thay' Will Loan 

Monay on Q>tton Warahouaa ' 
Cartificataa

■ ' 'N  • ' . ̂At a Joint meattns <^7armeri and 
bualneaa man bald at *na Cbambar of 
Commarca baadqu^rfejra Saturday af- 
tamoon tba pr990aitloir of financing 
tba cotton cMip of Wichita county 
was tborongfily discussed and tbs nat 
rasult ^  tba maatlng was tba or- 
ganUlng of a company with a cap! 
tal jof $5,000 to ba Incorporated and 
known as “The Wichita Palls Cotton 
Warabousa Company** for tba puriKwe 
of warehousing cotton until such 
time as tba owners shall see prop« 
to sen same.

Frank Kali called the meeting to 
order and on motion, R. E. Huff was 
elected chairman.

Perry Rooth, a cotton farmer of 
Tbomberry, waa the first speaker. He 
read a paper In which be urged the 
farmers to organise and keep tbeir 
cotton off the markeL but offered no 
plan by which this could be done. 
Mr. Kell thought Mr. Rooth waa un
der the impression tbst the govern
ment was going to furnish the mon
ey to finance the cotton crop, and 
said that waa not the case. The gov
ernment had rendered great assist
ance by making it posalble for banks 

..to advance at least 75 per cent of the 
value of cotton when properly ware- 
boosed. in short, be said the govern
ment proposes to place a cotton ware
house receipt in the same class as 
government bonds. He thought the 
best thing to do was to organise a 
company to erect a warehouse or 
warehouses to take care of as much 
as 7,500 hales of Cotton, and thought 
that the local banks and business men 
of WicblU Falls would guarantee 
that at least $30 per bale would b« 
advanced on cotton.

H. C. Mhyers of Burkbomett thought 
that at least 1,500 bales of cotton 
would he ginned this year at his 
town.

Jas. Oaat--«(-Ahe Farmers Supply 
Company, estimated that 4,000 bales 
would be ginned at the Wichita Falls 
gtna

Henry Ford said that while the 
acreage U> cotton was not as large 
this year as last, the yield would be 
much larger. He Is not a cotton 
termer himself, but rants some of 
his land that is planted to cotton. 
To better, substantiate his statement 
that the yield would be much larger 
this year than lasL he said the lands 
that were planted to cotton on his 
farm last year only produced 12 bales 
of cotton. This year the same num
ber of acres, he estimated, would 
yield at least 120 bales. And that 
waa the general condition of cotton 
crops over this entire county as com
pared to last year.

3. B. Marlow, P. H. Pennington. H.
B. Hines, W. W. L.innvllle, W. 8. 
Curies and J. W. Stringer were oth
er speakers, and all spoke favorably 
of the warehouse plan. Mr. Curlee 
thought that at least 16,000 bales of 
cotton would be .-produced In Wichita 
county this year. . This Is 6.000 more 
than the government estimate.

Mr. Hines thought that the ware
house should be made self-sustaining.

Mr. Kail proposed that after the 
warehouse had been constructed, and 
had yeld '**** Itself, tbs warehouse 
should revert back to the farmers, 
and this mas the general opinion of 
all present He suggested that R 
committee of farmers b< named to go 
Into the county and secure pledges 
from cotton farmers to pledge them
selves to place.their cotton in ware
houses. ,

Dave Thomas. Henry Ford and oth
ers did no$ think that necessary or a 

'good plan. In their opinion, the cot
ton farmers would be glad of the op
portunity to place their cotton in the 
warehouse, draw 75), per cent of Its 
value on the warehouse certificates 
and hold for a better market.

After much discussion a commit
tee consisting of J. W. Bradley, T. B. 
Noble. H. B. Hines. Frank Kell. J. 
L. hIcConkey, W. C. MeyerSi Henry 
Ford and J. T. 8. Oant were appoint
ed a committee to organise- • a 
warehouse company, and with this ac
complished the meeting adjourned and 
the committee appointed with all pres
ent except Mr. McConkey. went into 
■esslon and decided upon a plan to 
•rganise the company, appointing H. 
B. Hines and J. h. McConkey to se
lect grounds and authorising them to 
construct s warehouse to Uke care 
of at least 2.60$ bales of cotton -to 
sUrt with and add to as necessity 
might demand. T. B. Noble was au 
tborlsed to have drawn op the neces- 
mty papers of Incorporation of the 
company. With this accomplished 
the committee adjourned to come to- 

*getber again to elect the directors of 
the warehouse company at a date 

- yet If  be designated.

THE PUBUC SCHOOIS 
OPEN SEPTEMBER 14

Aseigmmnt.ef Teachere For the 
’^Session pf 1l14-t$15 -Ness One 8 ilo to Every Fifty Farms 

In Texas Aeeerding to Flg- 
-  uree

IT IU IN S K S  MIUION

^ ----

DOlliUI APPROPRIilTION
This Is Made Neesseary 8y Extra 

•WarW On European Embassies 
On Aeeount of War

By Isdbctetsd Press. _Washington, 8epL 6.—Seerdtary 
Bryaa today asked the House for a 
mlllioB dollar appropriatUSn for ex
tra work of embassies and legations 
In Europe. It waa announced that 
tba sub-committee will favorably re
port this appropriation to the full

The public schools of this city will 
open Monday, September 14tb. There 
are sixty teachers and sht school 
buildings, with scholsatio cehsus of 
last spring. The pay roll of teach
ers will amount to shout $6,000 ppr 
montbT and ths school term vrill be 
tor scholsatio months. This will 
bring the school to s dose shout 
June 1st.

In addition to the other grades, s 
kindergarten for children under six 
year* of age will be conducted tor 
which s tuition wilt be charged. This 
school will be conducted In the Aus
tin school building and will be In 
charge of Miss Annie Bell Forguhsr 
of Nsvssota, grsdusts of the Fort 
Worth kindergarten school.

Following Is the assignment of 
teachers for the various schools for 
the 1914-ltl6 session:

Miss Jessie . Mae Agnew—Saper- 
vlsor of music and drawing.

High fiehool.
'  J. B. Jones, principal—Mathema- 
tioi.

E. L. Vance—English.
F. B. EHlott—Science.
Miss Emms Childers—History.
Miss Nellie U Yunk—Latin.
Miss Kstheiine C. Ball-Spanish 

sud Mathematics.
Mias Lsoaora Vance—Latin and 

Mathematics.
H. D. Woods—English and History 
Herman Kuehne, director of athle

tics—German and History.
Miss EtU M. Allder—Domestic

SclODCA.
L. F. A. Hein—Director manual 

trsluing.
High School Building.
Miss Jessie Hickman-Sevanth 

grade.
. Austin School.
(New Building) * 

(Grammar grsdes-Depsrtmentsl work) 
W. K. NUes, principal—Arithmetic. 
Miss CarrIS McClaran. aeventh 

grade—Grammar, music and drawing, 
Mias Frances Hunter, seventh—His

tory and Geography.
Miss Ads Harding, neysnth—Orsm- 

mar. Arithmetic.
Miss Helen Hetxler, sixth grade— 

Physiology.
(Primary Qrsdes)

Miss Mary Wilkes—Ix>w third.
Miss Irene Ralnegf-Hlgh second. 
Miss Kste Burgess—Low second. 
Miss Adah Lee Rldemhower—High 

first.
Miss Maud Erwin—Low BrsL 
Mrs; Mary Belle—Low first s 

(Old Building)
Miss I.)0la E. Henderson, sixth— 

Oranirosr, History, stc.
Miss Irene Eltedge, fifth—Arithme

tic. Physiology, etc.
Miss Nellie A. Moran, fifth—Music, 

drawing, etc.
(Primary Grades)

Miss Edith Parrish—Fourth.
Miss Salome Anthony—Fourth. , 
Miss Maude Wslkei^HIgh third.' 
Miss Louvenls RIeb—Third.

,Mtss Alice Cunningham-High sec
ond.

Miss Celia Jenkins—Low second.

San Jacinto School. 
(Grammar grsdes-Depsrtmenfsl work) 

Miss Bessie Stewart, principal- 
Arithmetic, drawing. eU.

Mist Adah AnderNm. fiRb—Gram
mar, reading, btc.

(Primary Qrsdes)
Mias Frances V. Smith—Fourth. 
Mias Rose Carver-Third.
Miss Flesence Barrier-Second. 
Miss Helen Peterman-High first 

and low second.
Miss Florence Kell—Low first and 

high second.
Mrs. Susie Potts—Low first 

Alanto fiehool.—
(Grammar gradee-Depsrtmental work) 

P. O. Settle, principal.
Miss Bevie McCiTT.'fifth grade. 

.Miss Ltxella Crawford, fifth grads 
—Grammar, reading, etc. «  •

(Primary Qrsdes),
Miss Lois Craddock-Fourth.
Mist May Doit—Third.
Miss wmte Stafford—High second 

and low third.
Miss Jennie Roberson—High first 

and low second.
Mtss Kste Haynes—Low first 

Travis ficheoi.
Miss Anna Trimble, principar—Low

.kliaa Minnlf Shelton—High jBnt 
and low second. ,

Miss Carolyn McClure—Second. 
Miss Iva Willis—Third.
Miss Modena Thomas—Fonfth and 

fifth.
Sam Houston ficliool.

'Miss Eva Stratton, principal—Third 
and fourth.

Miss Ids Moore—First and second.

-Washington School. '
C. C. Trimble, prihcipsl.
Miss Eulm E. MaxwelL 'primary. 
Mrs. Z. E. Trimble, first grads and 

domestic science.
This siaignment Is tenUtive.

GEO. H. CARPENTER. Supt

FATAL CACIDENT TO~
q r a n d f ie l o . o k l a , y o u th

Tuesday morning, whils playing on 
top of m storm cave, the little son of 
Will Oreep, residing on the Harring
ton term one ,mlle west of Grsnd- 
fleld, feir Into the cave and fractured 
hit skull. Doptors wore called, but 
the little felWw only lived, about 
thirty mlnutss sftsr ths accident. Hit 
asms was O. D. and be was loved by 
all who knew him for his sweet die- 
position. Ths funeral service was 
conducted by Rev. Regan and inter
ment took piece et Eoehitl cemetery 
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TEXAfi.^EUfilNE8S MEN’S ASSOCI- 
TION HAS JUST COMFLETEO 

SILO CENSUS

FIRST COST m $^320,0(10

Fort Worth. Texas, Sept. 6.—The 
sflo in Texas promises to ba as Impor
tant a factor In agriculture as the plow 
and the present rapid construction of 
the silo Indicates that it .will soon be 
su common on the farm.

On September 1, 1914, there were 
8,560 silos on the farms of Texas, and 
their original cost was $4.520,000,, ac
cording to. data Just compiled by the 
Texas Business Men's Assoctstton. 
Nearly two-thirds of the silos In Texas 
have, been bulItTiurIng the past year 
and their construrilpn Is one of the 
most important events ever recorded 
In the history of Texas agrltutturei 
The movement seems to be Just well 
under way, as 4,800 more have been 
ordered from manofaeturere and will 
be put up In Texas before ths close of 
the present yeer. Fifteen silos hs>e 
been built on Texas farms every day 
during the past twelvs months, and 
present indications are tbst this re
cord will be gresUy exceeded during 
the remainder of 1914.

First Accurate Figures.
Never before has a compirie census 

of the number of silos In Texas been 
made, and no absolutely accurate 
data of number are available, as the 
United States Census Bureau ^as 
never enumerated silos in making Its 
decennial estimates of farms and farm 
conditions in this State. The absence 
of reliable Information and the Impor
tance of the economic changes which 
are to follow the general use of silage 
in meat production and livestock rais
ing prompted the statistics] bureau of 
the Texas Business Menn's Association 
to make an exhaustive inveatlgatloD 
and Its conclusions are presented with 
full confidence in their sccarmcy. In 
compiling the data detailed, reports 
were received from ten Texas silo 
companies, 84 United States demon 
strstion agents, 187 commercial or
ganisations and 57 Farmers'. Union lo
cals in Texas, and the investigation 
Included practically every county In 
the State. From these reports the 
conservative estimate of 8.580 was 
made for the entire State, and this 
figure has been verified by many per
sons connected with the Industry and 
familiar with the use of the sllo in 
this State.

Average Capacity Increasing.
Every kind of silo in existence Is 

used In Texas; thR,plt or underground 
sllo predominates In the Panhandle 
and those of cement and wood'eon- 
stnictiott are popular in all other parts 
of the State. There are ten factories 
ill Texas that manufacture silos, and 
an equal number of foreign companies 
have agencies here.

From the reports furnished It It sp. 
parent that the site of the silos now 
being eonstrueted are much larger 
than those previously built. The aver
age capacity of the Texas sllo at the 
present time Is 120 tons; a year ago 
It wffs 100 tons, and the capacity of 
those to be built during the present 
year will average around 140 tons. 
Brown coonty has the largest sllo In 
the State; Us capacity Is 800 tons, 
the 20-ton sllo Is the smallMt In com- 
mercUl use In Texas, and there are a 
number of this sixe in the State.

Ths First Silo.
When and where the first sllo was 

built in the world Is not a matter of 
record; however, its use is as old as 
sgricuUure Itself and frequent men
tion Is made of the sllo In the Bible. 
It Is clsimed that the first sUo evei 
built in the United SUtes %ss in Mich
igan In 1875; the first one to be con
structed In Texas Is said to be In 1896. 
It was built by a German farmer In 
San Sabs county.

There are more silos In South TexsR 
than any other secUon of the Sut^ 
the total number being around 3.300. 
In the Panhandlwthere are 1.600. The 
stock raising sections of West Texas 
are well supplied with these btorsge 
and the number In North and East 
Texas is rapidly increasing. Braioria 
has more alios than any other Texas 
county, ths total number being 292. 
Of this number 242 are within a radius 
of seven miles of Alvin, one of the 
leading dairy centers of the tate.

If all the" silos in Texas rmiM be 
stacked on top of each other they 
would eU 'od Into the'sir for a dis
tance of £4 miles and would be 440 
times as high as the tallest sky 
scraper In the United States.

A Prevad Succass In Tsxas
Although the sllo is *000 of the old

est agenriM of agriculture. It was 
only during the past few years that 
its. practical and economic advant
ages have been demonstrated In Tex
as. The sllo has been In use In this 
State for fifteen years, but only be- 
esms prominent in Texas agriculture 
about four yMrs ago: For many years 
the fRfmers ' 6l Texas thought the 
f>ilo was only useful In the northern- 
climate and doubted the wisdom of 
Installing them In the South. These 
conclusions have been dispelled from 
the minds of' those who have bad 
experience with t|$B silo In Texas, as 
It has been provM that it Is more 
adapted to Texas than It Is to the 
northern States.

In recent years numerous tesla of 
silage as a feed for beef animals, 
dairy cows and other livestock have 
been made In Texas, and these ex
periments have Invaribly. demonstrat- 
od the value of the sllo to Texas 
sgricultiirs. The constant advenes 
In the., price of term land and the 
growing dilficulty of profitably pro
ducing upon it has centered general, 
attention upon' thes^sttege feeding 
experiments. Knowledge of the fav
orable results has quickly reached

of sllo bulldlnff kM followed.
The aUo was first Inirodpced In the 

arid seetioss of Texas for fbe purpose 
of preswrlBg ssotsture la feed crops. 
In Brssorts and adjoining counties 
it performs an entirely different 
funcUon. It protects the crops from 
escessive moisture. Some parts of 
this section of the State are subject 
to overflow and rilnfall is mors fre
quent hers than In any other iwrt of 
the State. The''heavy .dew formation 
in thia section, too, has a tendency 
to render -haymaklnK Impossibte on 
account' of the moulding and deter
ioration- of the grass before curing 
can be effected. Since the Introduc
tion of the silo la HraiorU county, 
dairy cows are' belag fed at an aver
age cost of $3.56 per head per month. 
Before Insllsge came into-« use the 
average ilhonUily cost waa arbuodJUlL 

Half Million Silos Nesdsd.
There la ona sllo to every fifty 

farms in Texas, bat to proimrly feed 
the livestock of this State there' 
should be at least one sllo on every 
Tejess farm. There are 4I8.U996 fsetns 
In Texas, and to e<|ulp them with 
ellos will require ati Investment of 
$209,060.000. This Is an. enormous 
outlay, but by proper management 
they would pay for themselvea the 
first year and the saving each year 
afterwards would be clear profit, as 
there is no overhead expense In 
maintaining a sllo.̂

Texas never has' had a aurplua of 
feed for any length of time and more 
often there is a shortage. Texas 
farmers* buy $30,000,000 worth of 
corn each year In other States and 
none of the feed croi>a of this State 
are prcriuced in surplus quantities at

-' J)urlhg the past decade there baa 
been a decrease of three and one-half 
mllllob bead in the number o f meat 
producing animals In Texas and our 
shortage Of beef has materially af
fected the nation's meat supply. This 
decrease has haen brought about 
principally by th$-ehanging of Texas 
from a grating to an agricultural 
State and tbis conditiem will ronttnue 
until a more aclenttfic plan of pro
ducing and raring for cattle Is in
stituted OB the farm

C U ’'C O U N TH E ilC R E R S  ^  
ENDORSE NORMm HERE

Movement For Opening of Summer 
Normal In Wlohita Falls Osina 

Suppert
Clay county teacher« in their InsU 

tnte at Henrietta last week gave 
hearty endorsement to-the movement 
inaugurated by Superintendent Q. H. 
Carpenter of the Wichita Falla schools 
for the establiahment of a nummer nor
mal here next summer (nr a number of 
Northwest Texas counties.

The mailer will ha taken up by oth
er roumy Institutes as they convene 
Alreaily the movenaent has recciv'-d 
enough snpiiort to prictlcally assure 
Its MicceHS. |) Is expec,ed that Wrhur- 
ger« Hardeman and ot lor counties will 
join In the movement

OETAILÍ OF RESCUE
OF GERMAN AVIATORS

By Aaseriatsd Prsas.
London. 3:30 p. m. Sept. 5.—The cor

respondent of the Telegraph at Har
wich gives a statement of details of 
the rescue of German aviators by a 
British submarine.

The submarine was Oift'about thirty 
miles off the German island of Borkum 
when It detected an aeroplane afloat 
It drew alongside and took off two 
men who were hanging to Its side. 
The liombs they carried were thrown 
overboard. After rescuing the me^ 
the submarine rammed the aircraft, 
■Inking it.

The airmen were spying for British 
warships when their engine got out ot 
order. The machine descend^ smooth
ly and th oflloer on board dived Into 
the sea. The pilot was strapped In 
and had to remain. The officer cllmh- 
ed back on the machine and he and 
the pilot tried unsuccessfully to repair 
the engine. They drifted _about 24 
hours In the water and were almost 
exhausted. When they sighted the 
slibmarine they welcomM it with 
shouts of Joy,

A  Fa rm er 
w ithout 
TO Iephono
TikM Lmi| ClaKi$

The services of the d oc
tor or the .Veteriturisn 
■re estentigl to the ferm* 
cr. Either be turn* 
moned quickljr over^ the Î 
telephone in esse of sect* 
dent or sudden illncu.

' Hsve you s B E L L  
T E L E P H O N E  cohncc- 
tion? .

Ask our nesrcst'M sn-
sfer for informstion, or 
write ' 1

" I t k  s m t Î w esteu

m E H A M i ' 
m E flN E  CMTAIY

U O R  D l l  PIRIDE 
BIGGISr EVER HERE

CELEBRATION EAIiLY OUT
STRIPS, ANYTHING OF KIND 

EVEN ATTEMPTED HERE

IE P R E ÎÏÏ SPECmttE
Qsnsral Holiday and Immsnss Crowd 

at Laks WIchNa This Aftf^ . 
nook ~

Tbis Is union labor's own day In 
Wichita Falls Starting wltk a re
cord breaking parade this-morning 
■nd continuing tbis afternoon with 
picnics, oratory, hasebsll. wild west, 
stunts, motorcycle races and other 
diversions, the celebration easily out
strips all previous sBorts of the 
kind.

Observance of the holiday Is by no 
means limited to members of labor 
organixatluns. Business houses, 
banks, -the iiostoffice and practically 
every store Is closed (or the day and 
seemingly the entire population of 
Wichita Falla vras gathered down
town this, morning to wttnsss the 
parqde, the crowd being too large for 
tpo slddsrklks and overflowing to ihe 
streets. It la In all respects the 
most successful celebration of the 
kind this city baa ever witnessed, 
with weather almost perfect and con
ditions Ideal.

Many From Out of Town.
Hundreds from out of the city cams 

in by train and automobils to wllneu 
the parade and take péri in the 
(«ativlties and IVIchita Falls' neigh
bors are enjoying the day with her. 
The program will conclude with a 
big ball tonight at the lAke Wich
ita pavilion.

The parade this morning displayed 
the full strength of union labor In 
this city and was by far the longest 
procession that ever marched here 
It required nearly half, an hour lo 
pass a given point. At the head rode 
Chief . Marshal Frank Hsfrti, follow 
ed by members of the police force 
and the sheriff’s and constable's de 
partments. The police were In full 
uniform and presented an imposing 
■ppearsnee. The first union In line 
was that of the Isuiidry workers, only 
recently organised, en^ a long double 
line of young wom«i tpllowed the 
ii'nion banner; the tsilorti and press
erà came next, then the bO(ler-mak- 
ers clad In black work ahirts and 
overalls.

Barbara* Float Uniqua.
The barbers followed, their mem, 

bership being headed by a unique 
float. The front-part of this float 
depicted an up to data barberohlp, 
with all modem convenienreo and a 
customer In the chair. The rear pert 
portrayed a barbershop of twenty 
years ago and the difference was 
marked. Tola float attracted much 
attention and favorable commenL 
The bartenders followed the barbers 
■nd were succeeded by the Typogra 
phlcal Union's float which bore an 
immense replica of the union label. 
The members of the union marched 
behind the float.

With neat tin hata. the tinners 
were next in line and were followed 
by the carpenters, with work apons 
and mpa indicating their calling. 
The steam fitters, clad In overalls, 
were aext In order and after them 
came the pelhters and paper-hangers, 
attired In the white overalls sad caps 
they wear et work and carrying rul
ers. That ended the line ̂  of unions.

Fraternal Oiapiays Plaasing.
The second division was headed by 

a band and waa comprised of (rater- 
hal floats and advertising floats. 
The Ore department rude at the head 
ol this division. The first fraternity 
in line was the Yoemen In a mam
moth float with the members In the 
full and fantastic regalia of the or
der, presenting a striking api>ear- 
ence. A Woodmen of the World 
float waa next, filled with little boya 
and girla. Then came a goat team 
and the uniformed drill team of the 
local, camp. The Mystic Circle fol
lowed,-In a gorgeous float bedecked 
In the colors of the order and filled 
with its members.' . A number of 
decofeted and undecoreled automo
biles followed, with cowboys,, Indiana, 
motorcycles and bualnesa flMta cloa- 
lag up the Ine.

Som^ clever bualneit floats were 
in evidence. Tbe Noble-Frank Hard
ware Company had a .three wagon 
-dhiplay,.. laden with samples, of Us 
ware. Tbe McFaU Transfer sod 
Stoiisgè Company had all of Ita 
teams and wagpnp In line. .'The 
Del.Aixe Tailoring shop had a novel 
display, which includad a negro 
niammy Fuahing a baby In a peram
bulator; It- bore the label “three 
weeks old; watch It grow.”-' The P. 
B. M. Company bad Its delivery auto 
decorated hnd on to^ rode a goat, 
with the sign “a knocker came to 
t6wn and wo got hla goat’’ The goat, 
so far from entering into the spirit 
of ' thè occasion, proceeded to . makf 
a meat of the decorations. The 
Armour Grape Juice agency also had 
a very attractive and effective dis
play. * •

The paarde waa. but an Introduc
tion to ths main (eattvltlea of the day 
and before the procession had pass
ed street cara loaded with pas
sengers were 0«  Uieir way to the 
lake. 1  /

W. O. W. Awarded Prita.
The committee on parade prixea, 

consisting of E. J. Harrison. H. G. 
Robb and J. B. Marlow awarded t%e 
first prix« for fraternal and businasa 
floeta to tbe 'Woodmen of the World. 
The committee hesitated long be
tween thta float end that of the Yoe- 
men. bnt finally gave It to the Wood
men because of the point the latter 
made In the protection of the chil
dren. who had a pronlaent part In 
the display. , '*

This ahemoon the leetIvUMB at 
lAka Wichita are wMI Uqder way 
with

Uka part All ths take attrsetiona 
are belag enjoyed. ‘The brooch bust
ing waa watebad with Interest while 
the baseball games an dmotorcytle 
racaa were a sourea of antartalnment 
to many. Tonight tha pavilion wilt 
be the scene of a tabor ball that will 
cloea the program. j
MANY BIG CELIBRATIONS

OF THff DAY IN TEXAS
Dallas, Texas, Sept. 7.—General 

celebrations of Labor Day were held 
today thronghout Uia United Btatee. 
In Texas many towns made holiday 
with haaeball games, picaica, parades 
and apaechea. Sevan thousand peo
ple, It waa estimated, took part in the 
Galveeton parade. A targe parade waa 
held in .Dallas by tabor unions follow- 
ad by speech making and athletic con- 
testa. mfTa. WIclilU Falla, Galnes- 
vllla, Denton, Palestine, .Terrell, Mar
shall and other places enjoyed spe
cial celebrations, aa did towns In Ok
lahoma and Arlunisia.

The day also (narked the close of 
the profeaalonal baaaball seeson In 
Tetaa, the last ach«4hiled games of 
1914 being playW today by tbe Texas 
League.

Also sch^uled for to<iay was the 
first meeting In Deltas « (  Urn annual 
convention of the American Brother
hood of Painters and Decorators, 
which voted In Rochester, N. Y., last 
year to meet In naltas. EJIght hun
dred delegates were expected to at
tend.

N E M Y  EVERY ENGLISH 
-  'P IIM IIY FEELING WilR

(By Mall Kmm Ix>niton)
In nearly every Hrltlsh home the 

mustering of the territurlala of -mili
tia has caused glu«>m. When the rlM- 
xen forces were inohlllxed fond moth
ers and wives consoled themselves 
with “Of course. It’s only a formal
ity.'' IX>rd Kitchener's appeal for 
another half million men made them 
realise that the regular army might 
find the contract a bit aimve them, 
and the nianner in which the ter
ritorials were moblllxeil left Iflllo 
doubt that for al| Intents and pur- 
l>os«a they were regarded as ''regu
lars’’

Careful veterans didn't harp too 
much on the details of mulilllxatlon 
when talking to their wives, but the 
>oung«tera, proud of their new tm- 
|»rtance, gave tbe game sway to 
anxious mothers. With some (our 
hundre.l thousand territoiiala under 
arms, scarcely an English family ta 
not affected, and when young John, 
released from barricka a few hours 
comes home lo display his martial 
gear, there are heart tremors over 
details of his equipment. »

The scarlet and blue dress uniforms 
are laid aside In tbe store rupiMiard 
and In place there ta~ tbe business
like khaki hitherto used (or drill only. 
The ĥ iilgllng bandoliers are no novel 
ties, but, there are other Items that 
have nev>r Itefora been seen In tbe 
homos of Cttlxen soldiers.

“ What Is Ibst,’ " asks mother, when 
John'goes over liln Itlt- “Oh. thatr's 
the emergency ruHnn.’’ John ' said 
proudly pointing to a .small itacksge 
sealed and stami>ed with., the war of 
office “ Urgent ln«tructlon*v“ “Only 
to be used when food supiiliea have 
given out, and then -only by ilm or 
ders of an oflierr,'' tayq John, un 
mindful of motber’a uneasy move
ment.

“Of course, you won’t want that 
says mother hoitefully, turning to the 
next Helm “Whatls this Itook for?” 
“Oh, that's my bank book,'' must 
produce It when I want dn advance 
vf iwy" Is the reply.

The women folk look through l( 
only mildly Interested until they- see 
Ihe grim "Form of will, with the next« 
of kin" page ait the end of the book. 
The v'bank book" Is hastily replaced.

“ What 1« that?’’ ''That’s my cush
ion." says Johnson.

Tbe cushion Is a square packet tlx 
Inches by fltve. labeled "emergeney 
bandages” and containing Instruc
tions as to the method of binding up 
dangerous wounds. Another shud
der -'fben giving him a fond em
brace. mother or wife feels a little 
médaillon round tbe territorial's 
rneck.

“ Why, what on earth hav«. you got 
there, a locket^.

“ No. that's ray gong, ientifleation 
ticket yon, know." The little leaden 
medal tjed around the neck with a 
string is Inscribed “.lohn Smith, No. 
45,8^, n ty  of Ix>ndon, Regiment C. 
O E ’

É  BEEN SUBSCRIBER 
TO TIMES 24 Y »R S

From Monday's Daily 
jEugene l êacli -of tbe bridge depart

ment of the Orient railroad, and wb'o 
makes his headquartera at Sweetwa-. 
ter, Texas, is t»klng a sixty days lay
off. part of which he Is si>eoding with 
his daughter, .Mrs. R. L l.«ne and 
family at 1600 Travla street. From 
here he will go to Roanoke and 
Abingdon, Virginia, where he.s|>ent 
hla Iroybood daj'a. In 1888 he ran(e. 
to Wichita Falls, and waa (or many 
years a resident of this city. In this 
connectloii It nilght not be out of 
place for The Times to say that, ao 
far as Its books and records show, 
Mr. I,earh Is one, if not the oldest 
subscribers to this piper. - By this, 
we do not mean thnt in nge he is the 
oldest, for he Is only about sixty 
years, but api>ears much younger:Jlta 
name has never been off The Times 
subscription books—either as a aub- 
■criber to tha Weekly Ttmee or that 
of The Dally Ximea, and thnt menna 
be has been tnldiig Thn Timee for 
twenty-four yeera during which per
iod he.has miaaed bnt,(tw copies. 
Mr. {.«each says he still feels that 
Wichita Falls la hla, home and feels 
grea| Interest In the epIendUT pspg-. 
reap the city la making.

It also might be aUled that Mr. 
liMch la not only a auhecriber sad 
reader of The Dally Times himself, 
hut Is aendlqg It to hla brother in

M i U i l C H  B R V I  
B k l J M E  HERE)

METHOD TAKEN BY OTHER CITIEG 
TO RELIEVE COTTON 8ITU- 

ATION RECEIVES FAVOR. ~

EVERYBODY* l O l U Y -4  lULE
Ten Cents Is Fries Fixed—Oaflnita 

Steps May Ga Taken WItlite f  
> Few Days.

-A
From Monday's Daily 

Although tba movement baa not yet 
taken definite form, efforta are being 
made here to Inaugurate the “buy a 
halo of cotton” plan, which huaineaa 
men In n number of Texas cities have 
qdopted. ■

Thia plan ronaisia simply In ha^qg 
aa many business men and otbera aa 
possible buy a bale of cotton at tea 
rents per iKHind, tbe Idea being to aid 
iho termers In dUiMsIng of their crop 
and getting mote money In circutatlon. 
Several Texas pities have Inaugurated 
this moveiueoi., which seems to be 
meeting with considerable favor.

It la believed that a grant many 
business nieii here could afford to buy 
one or more bales each and hold tba 
coUon for a better market eapectally 
considering tbe fact that tha moaey 
thus spent will coma back. In ronald- 
erable measure, to tbe men who Imy 
the cotton. With the market price o f  
(xiion rapidly declining, and llttla da- 
inaud from the spinners, farmara who 
have cidton are faring Ihe prospect of 
stM-Ing the products of their year’s 
labor go for less than enough to pay 
(he i x̂TT̂ ses of Ihe crop, to say noth
ing of meeting notes doe to merchants 
and Lanka. It la to relieve auch a 
situation that the "buy a bale”  more- 
ment has been Inaugurated.

The matter has been Informally dis
cussed' among local butineaa men, and 
It Is probable that the next tew days 
will aee definite steps taken to put the 
plan Into effect.

B E L G R l STILL HOLDS - 
OUT A G I S T  AUSTRIARS

fioldiara ind Civilians Thtra Exhibit
ing Valor That Inapiraa 

All fiarvlana.
n y  A bsaH s IM  Frees.

Ix>nd<m, Sept. 7.—A Reuters dispatch 
from Homo says that Nish reporta- 
say Belgrade still Is putting un a mag- 
olfirent defense and that both soldlera 
vnd rlvilllana are exhibiting a valor 
that la Inspiring all ServUaa. Evan 
women are fighting stubbornly.

STEFANSSAR MAROORED 
OFF HERSCHa ISLARD

Oy AsMWIsted Frewi.
Winnipeg. Sept. 7.—I*hniytelmar 

Stefaoason. the Canadian explorer, la 
mar<K>ned on the Ice off Hararrhel 
latand, according to Rev. W. H. Fry, 
a niiaalonary, who has been among 
the Ka^lmaiix and who arrived here 
today. Stsfansson la said to ba in no 
immediate danger.

WOODMER RAPP! OVER ' 
WINDING PARADE PRI2E

From Monday's Dally
The membera of the Wichita Falla 

Camp No. 3001, Woodmen of, the 
World, are quite happy over winning t 
first prixe In the parade thta morn
ing. The prixe went to tho Woodmen 
because of the prominent part which 
the children had In' tba display, em- 
phaslilng tlia Idaa of protoctloa for 
the little ones.

The W. O. W. entries Wire composed 
of a float neatly decorated and saated 
by smalt children of the mamben of 
the protective order,'and (olIowlBg tha 
float, a small wagon drawn bF two 
goats, bearing the Inscription,, ”W. O.
W. Goat,” and .driven by 8. Heyaer, 
clerk of the order, and the rear waa 
brought up by-tbe drill team, lad by 
Caqj. Bob Roark. The drill team was 
In perfect condition, and.U>alr military « 
movements added much Interest to the 
parade.

The W'ichtta Falla Ctamp 3061, waa 
organized eighteen memtha ago arlth 
thirty membera. but Its growth has 
bean la pace with the clly, and today 
tha'Otdar boaats of 226 membera. The 
same drill team will leave on the Itth 
of thta month (or Chlldrena, Texas, to 
compete with the West Texas toaav 
for a $260 prise. The' them wlU be 
drilled and led by B. E. Slmpaoq nnd 
Bob Roark.

BiG HATTIE BETWEER .
« RUSSIARS ADD AUSTRIANS

If Ruaeiana* Are fi«i«caaaful. the Road 
to Berlin Will Ba Practlaally 

OpeK
By AsssAtsd Fims. «
. London, fiopt. 7,—Tho TImoi cor- 
roapondont at Potrograd dated Sat
urday says a battle begun that day. 
If succaaaful, will overthrow the Auo- 
trian fores and practkalty open tha 
road to Berlin. Ho says tha asHlook 
Is promising but that aaearai days 
muaUolapas befara the Aaatrlana are 
finally averthrown.

Tha anonsy comp ease at least IB 
divlaiona boaldea savoral Oarsaan 
corps and will fight with th# eoaraga 
of dooMir. On thd East Pruaaian 
front there la nows of tho apponranea
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SANMAQOIN9 BELOIUM.
The' apoloalau for Oermanr'a 

policy, Includinc eren inch acbplar* da 
Pror***ora Kuuo rraneke and Hnga 
Munnerberg of Harvard Hnlveralty, 
find It curtouply con veulent, to omit all 
mention df Rclglnm from their dltaer- 
tatloni. They prefer long diatribe* 
on race hatred and commercial jeal 
ouay, endlesa halr.*p1ittlag* as to the 
Intricate diplomatic cb*** playing that 
preceded the exploalon. But Belgium 
I* the key to the whole mlaerabl* 
tragedy. It I* or«r eighty year* now 
alnce Germany aolemnly guaranteed 
the neutrality of that little country. 
Blaroan-k, for all It* policy of "blood 
and Iron,"' bla barab roadlneaa to 
break egg* to make an omelette, re- 
apeCted that (tromlae during the Fran 

* ed-PruMlan War. Not only did tn*
. German* not Invade fTanr* by the Bel

gian road in 1*70, but they gave up the 
project of bringing bark their wound 
ed by the ahfirter route through the 
neutral territory. The preaent out
break find* Germany doing her Brat 
bard fighting agalnat Belgium, not 
Rnglapd or France or Ruaata. The 
promi*** and precedent* of over eighty 
year* are thrown to the wind* and the 
neutral territory feela the harabeat 
rigor* of war. The German* go even 
further and demand a $10,000.000 ran- 
aom from Bruaaela, which 1* the aame 
thing a* aaaaaltlng a peaceful citlaen 
and then robbing him to pay your ex- 
pen***. Tb* tarrlM* thing 1* that 
tbeae meaaurea are taken at the very 
atari of the atroggle. and are, there
fore. not the reault of dire necenalty, 
but of tb* coolly and carefully laid 
plana of the German general ataft. 
The** plana muat have been knoarn to 
the Kalaer and muat have been ap
proved by him. Germany, therefore, 
atand* before the world aa the embodi
ment of brutal military force, a power 
to which no prevlae la aacred. Thla 
laaana autocracy no more -repreaenta 
German culture than Croker or Mu^ 
phy repreaenta American political life. 
The*e poW*r«raxed mllltatiaU at Be^ 
Ha have bet aaerythlng on winning, 
•nd the future muat abow whether 
the modern world can tolerate any 
auck at the head of a great govern
ment and a great people. Tbl* la why 
public opinion everywhere la agalnat 
the German* and why It la Jnatlfled. A 
teacher who •*** no moral wroag l i  
what Germany ha* dona to Belgium la 
not our idea of a good guide for youth. 
The men we have tn mind are Protea- 
nor Pranck* and Profeaaor Mnnater̂  
berg of Harvard.—Collier** Weekly.

How much capital la there Invagted 
In banka la Wichita eountyt Get out 
your pencil and figure it up, Including 
the aurplua, and It wHl ba found that 
there la oloae to one mlUldin-dollar*, 
and every doltar 1* oonaldercd* worth 
more than Ita par or face v t̂ti*. When 
you get thibttgb figuring on the capital 
and' anrplna of the banka, then figure 
up bow much nmneg haa gone out el 
>^hlta county for tb* pnrchaae of 
antomoblle* and automobile auppllea. 
The county edark'a ofllc* abowa that 
nearly on* thoaaand ajftoa have been 
reglateMd. T b ^  ooat arlglnaMy,. per- 
hapa ILDOd on an average. Tbut 
mean* about one mflllon dollhrn, to 
aay nothing of the auppllea and extra 
part*. Yet, there are aom* of na who 
are wondertag at the- acarolty of 
money.

WITHHOLD judgm ent .
(Baa Antonio Light-

A French newapaper. In 1>70 com- 
meattng on German "atroeUlea," aatd 
of Blamarck: "He la a brutal bna-
Imad. i* alway* vuxing hla wife and 
aimkrlng her bear the burden of bla 
fiery, wantea, nnallriou* and brutal 
nature. He forget* hi* high place 
and treats her a* a Prudalan peaaant 
would be; be belabor* her with a 
whip, and we are told that tbl* la 
by no mean* uncommon In Ger- 
nutny.**

The grant Blanmrck laughed when 
thla waa abown him, and made It 
public himaelf In Germany. II* re- 
actlo* w*i atrongly In hi* favor.

Elderly people who remember the 
dvll war, will recall that there were 
atorle ■ rife 00 both side* of the 
brutallUe* and atroette* said to have 
been committed on the other. Eepec- 
lally did each partisan ,repaat 
Btories of terrible abuee meted out 
to prisoner* of war In thej hand* of 
tb* enemy.. Tho southerner—la the 
north—a* a cruel bruin, crarttlng the 
whip over the belplesa negro and 
•bowing no merry to the Yankee who 
fell Into hi* handa The nortberaer 
—ia the aouth—wa* a commerclall*- 
ed and pltHe** monster, threatening 
Uib borne* and women folk of the 
Boutb for np other reason than* 
vielou* hatred.

Laad crabs—horrible, scuttling Ver
min of the Cuban Jungla*—found 
■ome one our «oldier deed during the 
Spanlsh-Amerlrafl war. Memory doe* 
net hayt to .go back far to remem
ber the .-eport*. that the Bpanleh 
nnttikrted the be die* of the enemy 
which followed.

AccuiaUoha against the enemy ar* 
the common accocnpantmenl of all 
War. War la what Sherman aald It 
waa. and It cannot be fought wttb ktd 
glove*. Ancient chivalry attempted 
to make It a polite art, and tonn^- 
era. eye* oaly succeeded In making 
It ridiculous. Men cannot kill one 
another in tattle without bloodshed, 
nor ia it to be esi>ected that prt*oa- 
er*- aelitd In the heat of war-lu*i 
will always fln^Uthelr lot plaasant. 
Tha laaocent in fhe t«ib of in ad- 
macing army are liound td have 
tkair ahare of hardehip. Biilleta do 

' Bot alwaya go where they are aimed.
AH the savage , hatred ordinarily 

.imprltoned In the breast'of civilised 
man ruthM emt In time or war. He 
loaea all truat la siich of hla neigh
bor! a* do aot wear hi* uniform. 
Thinking evU. apaaklng evil and be
lieving evn of the rniemy 1* a* much 
a conc'omiunt of war a* rifle* and 
powder.

There la not a eombaUnt lb all the 
Buropean .atroggle again*! who*« 
force* charge* of "atrocltle*" or vk>- 
laUoaa of the rule* of war have not 
already,,been mad*, 
of them are more or leaa trne, I»« 
wb cannot tell from tk# evidence

The Liihahitur* haa now been In tea- 
aioa two weeka when*’It araa expected 
that It would only take about ona 
week, or ten days, at' moat, to accom- 
pH*b what It waa called together for. 
In the meantime cotton contlnnoo to 
go down In price,' eelHng as low - as 
five cent* per pound in some market*. 
The promise Is now made that a wgre- 
house bill of aome kind will be pa*eed 
by Saturday. I.ot n* bope that the 
predtetloa may come true. The Legts- 
latura ba* played the political game 
long enough, and If It cannot do some
thing that la worth wbUa this waak. 
It had better adjourn.

jl, 1914
no eertoua dMotrity la taking ea** of
Che cotton problem.

‘Thla te a tinm when the aatir* ooaor 
try oxpeeta that purely soUteh Inter- 
eats Shall ba suberdfnatM to the eott- 
mnn good; that undue aduantag* abaU 
not be taken of the naceealtlee of each 
other. I am batipy to tfy  that this 
spirit seemed to animat* Oioa* who at- 
tehded the eo-calted cotton conference 
held at my requaet In Waahlngtoo an 
August M and

**R te not my porpoaa to prescribe 
the character of warehouaaa In which 
cotton and tohaoco may be storad. The 
banks will be relied upon to ■** that 
warebouaa reoeipt* teaued by reaponal- 
bla warehouaa mep or warobonao com- 
panle* . alone are aceepted, and that 
the cotton and tobncoo stored In inch 
wnrehouaaa te eovere4 byAdeqifBt# firo
Insurance and te Btojactod against In
jury by the eleawntair*

A “ REMEDY* THAT WOULD RE 
FATAL.

(Dallas iIew*T ~
Mr. H. M. Pope, who 1a deacribed as 

a "general organiser of the Farmers' 
Union,” appeared before a committee

ton crops l4il ysar. This yaar the 
eotten haa got bans toada to Buffer 
from that peat or from aay other 
caua*. Thara has baan aa abundance 
of motetor* aver since the crop was 
plantad. -Thn goveinment’a report saya 
that the eonnty will produca 10,000 
balea thla year, bnt thla estteaata was 
made abont 4wo moatba ago- Slnçe 
that tito* the condltloa of the crop 
haa Improvad greatly and there are 
farmeys who now estimato thpt the 
’county will produce at laast U.OOO 
balsa t|üs ynar. If a part of fhls 
cotton enn bn held oft the market nn- 
tU tk* prie* sdraac«s to aomethlng  ̂
In tk* ntogfeborbood at yh n t^  would 
haft bow  bad not tbla Dnropenn wtt 
beeivatnrtad it win b* of great bane- 
fit to the people Neartjr every city 
and town In the State that te regard 
ed as a maifcet for eotfoa, ha* taken 
step* to hold a part of the cotton for 
a better market by the organisation 
of cotton warehouse companies and

C|tR War rooord to hot d o a »  of oak-i 
rages.

Jt te dllBcuH to see bt tha asme
pM who have been ae unMoitoljr, 

e aamalto atrandad Amerteana th( 
bis barharlana daacribed by 
daña Wlth thte story comas In . 
aa It wHl wlth ttife arrival at tke teb, 
gtaa In New York, let na charg* mhck 
of' It to exsgpaintlnn, a part of H to 
tha geaaral natara of wsa and raatem- 
bar that Germany has Uttle chance to 
Veply, Let na write Germany*s rwly 
by recsHIng the ebndhet of the det. 
mana we know.—Auatln Stateaman.

ir-
had —«- gb or HBMle ma and wnats 
to reUrtfthan wa BMy roaaonably as
pect Mr. Snlley to be a candldatA k«d 
ba will prcMfi^ strong onn.

of tb* HoOae Thursday and “urged ,lt te bdleved that by this method at 
tb# declarattor. of a moratorium and juMt onVhalf of the Texas cotton 
the •»•Pfnairn d  the r o t o ^  col- ean be bajd for five or Mx months

In Denton county the termers hav* 
organiiad and agreed to pay bO cants 
per hundred and no more for cotton 
pickers. Last year tha price waa 7t 
cents per hnndred. But the crop te *0 
much heavier thte year than last that 
tboe* who ought to kaow admit that 
a cotton picker can aara more moaey 
by picking cotton thte yaar at (0 cents 
per hnndred than be could last year at 
76 cents per hundred. The Denton 
county termera, bowsvar, do not giv* 
that as their reason for refnsteg to 
pay more than 10 cants per 100 for 
cotton picking, liiey contend that 
low prices oEered for cotton te the 
cause or reaaoa for reducing the price 
of cotton picking. If they stick to 
their agreement, however, the cbancee 
sre that there will be tioeh cottoa that 
will not be picked at all.

The federal goverement finds that It 
is necessary to levy a apecial tax 1a 
order to rate* abont tl.000,000.000 an- 
nnally to make up the shortage of reve
nue that comas In aa a tariff on for
eign made goods, but which haa been 
cut short by the European war. Those 
of our atateemea who are figuriag on 
the propoettlon say that about IM.OOO,- 
000 apauaffy can te  profMed by levy- 
tag a spécial or'eftra tax on lager 

ir. ThaVnuMe na all right Wa will 
not have to pay any of the extra tax 
If It atop* right there. If there te dan
ger of it goiag further, a lawyer of 
this city make!* the wiggeatlon Ibat 
aome senator or congresaman latro- 

•* a'bill to tax tte aalartee of all 
federal offleera who draw more than 
U.OOO annaally. Including that of their 
own and tte Proaldent'a The dear 
peepul" ahould not te made to pack 

all the burdens of a war in which 
they ar* toking no part and don't seem 
to car* which side wins, it Would be 

nice way for eonrp senator or con- 
graeemsn to show bte' patriotteai. and 
at the eama tfme bring himself Into the 
limelight.

WHAT THE GOVERNMENT HAS TO 
SAY ABOUT LOANING MONEY 

ON COTTON,

The First NatloasI Bank has re
ceived the foUowIng letter from tte 
Treesury Department with retereaee 
to the iBsnaace of currency:

Among the eligible securities to be 
used as a baste ter the* Issue of cur
rency, I have decided to accept from 
national beaks, through their reapec- 
live national currency '  asaoclaUoaa, 
notes secured by warehouse receipts' 
for cotton or tobacco, and havltg not 
more. than four months to run, at TK 
peqTcent cif their f ^  value. The 
beaks and tha assets' of ail banka be- 
longiBg to the currency asaoclatlon 
will be jointly and aeveraUy liable to 
the United Stataa for the redeftmtlon 
of such addRional ciroulatlon. and a 
Hen wW extend to sad cover the asseta 
of all bank* belonging to the aaaoete- 
tlen and to tha sacuiittes deposited by 
the banka with tha eeeoctetkm, pur
suant to the provlsloas'i, at law, bat 
earb bank composing suck aaaocfatlan 

HI be liable only te proportion that 
Its capital and anrplis bear to tte ag
gregate capital and surphia of all auch 
banks. ^

Thla plan ought to nnabl* the farm- 
era to plek.and market the cetton crop 
If the bankers, meretaante and eatton 
manufacturera vrlH eowterato witb 
aacb otbbr and with tb* farmera, and 
will avail of tte reliaf offered by the 
Treasury wUkla reasouaMa UmItA 
Such co-opernlten' te earnestly urged 
upon all those tatareefed. Tte fariner 
cannot expect as high a price for eet- 
ton thte year bacana* of Hta European 
var, yet Ite ahould not te  forced to ene- 
rlfic* hla crop. Tte beaker and tb* 

__ merebaat should not exact exoeantva
Interest sad tte manutactur- 

!• « • » « • «  rcptenteb^ttelr etoeka w  
mncH as poaalbte and pay reagonaMa 
prtcea for |ha prodncL If thte te dosA 
and It can be done If everyooe dteptayaThe tafral thing te to Uka all C!:(h

sporta  wlth a dee »te * helpfui aplrlt, a normal eondlUoa
ncltfmeat-aBd hatred o f  thoee wte ^  reatoied. nad Uer* ongbt to te

lection of debts for one year.“ Thte 
suggectloa, the diapatch goes on to 
say. did not make a favoroble Im- 
presaloA on many of the memberA 
and Jhe hope which that atatoment 
inspires te somewhat fortified by the 
report of the proceedings of the Sen- 
stA There, too, thte noatrum waa 
offered as a panacea pecutlariy fit to 
the malady of the moment, but Iherd, 
too, there seem to have been but few 
to regard the preacriptloa as a 
•overelSB remedy. For we mT* tn- 
formed that Benatora Willacy, Brele- 
ford. McNealDS and Watson spoke In 
oppocItloA Senator Willacy going so 
far as to my that the mere auggee- 
tlon of H was mlschtovoUA From 
thte abpw of oppoalUon to this pre- 
scrtpttoB of folly we gather the hope 
that thte BUggeattoB wilt not be se- 
rloesly eatertatned by any consider
able nambar of the members of tha 
legiriatnro.

If anything could aosura our com
plete dlecomflture It would be the ac
ceptance at this counsel of tolly. If 
anything could abaolutaly. aaaure the 
defmt of all the efforu that are be
ing mad* to mitigate the strem of 
present coadiUonA It would be the 
adoption of thte faUiona IdsA Just 
now everything humanly poeaible te 
bring done to enlarge credit facIHtfm 
tor the benefit of those who ar* mo
mentarily ambarraaeod. sad yat. In 
tte midst of that effort there are 
men to propoee a measure which, in
stead of tending to enlarge credit 
facttltleA would hav* tha taexorabte 
conseeuence of eontracMag- <0 tha 
utmost credit fScIHtle# that are. If 
«nythieg, Inadequat*,--X)e*a any man 
of cobmmon sense imagine that motl
ey will be lent to men who are legal
ly abadved tor a yaar from having 
to pay their debts? Would not the 
fact—aasumtng that auch aa enaot- 
ment aa te proposed w<mld te  teetali  ̂
ed by the courts—that tha means of 
enfoi^ng tha collectloa of debts ware 
suspended, dry up every welteprlng of 
credit In existence In *0 far aa Tex- 
_ Is concerned? Would the mer
chant give credit to the tanner In the 
face of a law which forbad* him to 
collect seder a ymr? or If now and 
then on* could te Induced to do so, 
would It not be nt n prto* which 
wouM te  rolnou* to those who ne- 
cepted the accommodation? Would 
tha banks credit tke merchant who 
was not only himself estopped from 
collecting what was due him. but wbp 
was also relieved of legal obllgatloo 
to pay what he borrowed? Would 
the banks lend anything to anybody 
on any security leea auprem* than the 
gold dollar? Not a moment’s but 
merely ten aecood’e reflection ought 
to be enough to convince any nation
al mind that thte "remedy" would te 
a fatal doae. It arould not cure our 
maladies, but make them Incurable.
W* abould first have to paaa through 
tbe throe* of disaster and panic be
fore we could hope to cotne hack 
even to our preeent condition. Tbe 
only eertous conslderntlon which thl* 
snggeetlon deaerve# to some action 
which will make It plain and unmis
takable -that the teglslature will aot 
entertain the propoaaL

Tha moot disconraxlng feature of 
thin matter to that the "remedy" te 
prescribed by the spokasmea to farm- 
eiw, who woald be the first to suc
cumb to It* deadly effectA Thte aog-

" — ifbontr^
__  N
be caved not only from their eneesiin 1.  
bnt from thetr oversealon# and 
fatuous friendA and wo think H- will 
be mock more easy to aav* them from 
thetr eeemteA who. indeed, are few 
la number, then It will be to save 
them from their well meaaing but 
bUnd, friend*. "

by which lima U te hoped nnd be
lieved oondltlona WH) be very differ
ent fr«M wknt they now aro. aa re
gard* cotton, and that then will then 
te n demand at a fair price for every 
bale of cotton that haa been produc
ed. Wichita Falla and Wichita coun
ty has fallea In line with tte other 
oouatlea by organitlng a cotton ware- 
honae company, and tbe loeal banka 
glv* aasuranee * that they wm be in 
poaitlon to advance on cotton ware- 
botise rebeipta loana to the amonnt of 
7S per aeet of thetr face valuA With 
thte asanraace cotton fanner* feel 
greatly encouraged and whUa they 
may not te  nble to borrow mor* than 
|2B or ISO per bale on thetr cotton, It 
will enable them to bold it nnd take 
their chsncea'on selHng it for double 
that amount alx months from now.

By a vota of twenty to nine, th'C 
Texas BtaU Benata declared its appo- 
alt Ion to moratorin legislation.

What has become of tbe farmer who 
proclaimed that ho waa going to aell 
bla whaat when th eprice got to a dol
lar a husbel?

Brethren (Mlove^thla European war 
started la Bnroi>e and there let It be 
tooght or eettlad. AH we' should do te 
simply to alt tight and don't rock tb* 
boat. Bvarythtaig In tb* end will come 
oer wny nfldr a abort tim*.

Tte Hfa at ihe average man te aald 
to be valuad, rat 110,000. WhM this 
European wnr to ovar, at that aatt- 
matA there srill hardly be enough 
money la tte world to pay for tb* lives 
lost

geU how dtffloult tte task roe front
ing us 1a. fof th* farmer* hev*

Tbe coadlUon ol 'lh* cotton crop tn 
WichHa and eniroundlng counties Is 1̂  porV j r̂actteall 
just stent as'' near peribot aa It te|pag of tte 13B m a i 

Tkera arapoafibl# to grow. There are a few 
fields that are not looking good, but 
théir condition te duo almost entire
ty to th* Ihct that those who planted 
them hnv* not Eirw tte ^ o n  the 
attenHod It akeuld bare bad. At tte 
meeting of thn farmera and bualneaa 
men yesterday afternoon In thte city. 
It wna the opinion of all fnrmare 
preaent that while tb* acreage to cot
ton thte year was mnch leea than last 
year, the condittoa of the crop waa 
mnch tettar and th* yield''woold be 
mnch greater. One termer made tte 
stateraenf that the anm* amoont of 
acrOaia ...writ ptented to cotton on 
bis tern thte-xdW as was planted 
last year, and that white ihe yield lari 
year waa only abont teinlvf baloA It 
wonid te  U toast eoa haadrad and 
twenty hnH^thte year. He enMvthnt 
that was th* róse with nearly sH cob 
ton crops' la hte aelghbailiood. It 
Bight te  well anough to any, right 
bar* that thte parécular termer re- 
aide* la n eommnnlty where tte gnsa- 
bjpperi wrought derirnctloB W

It 1* quite interesting to learn each 
day from bfllcial sources that tha Ger
mans afid Austrians have defeated tbe 
Rnaalana; also' that tbe Rusalana have 
defeated the GanaanB -And Austrians. 
Such dlapatcbe* urn lilghly Informative 
and calcttteted to Impress the reader 
with th* trathftilneaB of government 
ofltelals on each rid*.—Austin States
man .

The war news coming from Europe 
te not satisfying to many peepto. it te 
aot to te  rellad on. The newspapera 
ar* premitted to print only tbe newa 
that European government offlclal* are 
wIlllBg to let pasA and they let none 
pass of any coasequoac* that does not 
ahow thetr respective governments In
favorablai light In thte day of aerial
navigation and arlreleaa telegraphy one 
would naturally aoppoae that the sews 
would come quiChly, direct and correct. 
But It doe* noL Tbe atrlctekt kind of 
cenaoraklp prevails tn Europe and th* 
newa we get ia doctored up to suit th* 
governmeiH that permita It to go out.

'HiingB In the ocean abipping line 
aegm to he clearing up rapidly. jMe 
New Yy>rk Trihuna of Saturday any*. 

"Barber A Co. are sending abtpa to 
avrò, the Philippine* and Argentina. 

Norton. LHy A Ì;o. announce Austral
ian and Afrirait aalllngs. Funch. Edr« 
A Ca. advertlaq sailings 'to Pacific 
ocean porta, aad th* Prince line to 
Sooth American and African porta *. * 

Mediterranean service will Boon be 
fully resumed. • • • • The Holland- 
Amertcaa Hba  figing a uvutral vnatgn, 
continues its service, as do the Seta- 
aitem n -AmerWaB and Norwegian- 
Atneritea Hnes, tor the same reeaon, 

* The n ex i^ ree  weeks wlH see 
ly cleared -at every

____________ ____ ^mera outaid* of the
German knd Anatrlaa boata It Is'be- 
Hevad.*’

And the Philadelphia Record ra 
marks;

"Aad ab ter aS *¡^«>1 aad cotton are 
concerned It must b* remembered that 
thOtr fitovement Bi more essential |o 
England aad P*gBCe than to us. We 
need not worry abont marketing aril
cica that Weetarn Euroi>e'mu*t have 
at all nagattlk.’' '  .

T H f BELGIAN PROTEST.
Tha Balgten'commission which Is 

eomink to thq Ualted States to pour 
out Us tale of complaint agalnet the 
OBriBam Will dMWla«f tiRerMt Amerl- 
eqas beoanse ol Che mature of tbe com
mentary on war lit ganeral.

But tha Belgians cangdt prejpdiee 
na agalnat tte Oerman people. W* 
Uv* wUh tham hen  te America. They 
are onh wlfh UA 'W* know them aa 
peaoefuL orderly  ̂quHered induetrionA 
Above all else -w* know them aa not 
given to exceaaaa of paaalon which 
would lead to tte dort of acts com
plained of. whatever te proved 
against tham by tte fiefgtena w* than 
charge t* war iB generaL

W* know oeraalvas aa telrly wM 
cirUlMd puofd* BBS w* knew that our

It te geneimlly thought that thh de> 
maud tor wheat predecta wlB bo, ter 
greater next year than at th* present 
tUoA and that being truA ft ItaaAa 
to reason that the greater thq demand 
the better tbe prices. Looking at ^hc 
matter from that viewpoint, the fanri- 
era of Wichita and adjoining counBas 
win sow a much larger acreaffa te 
wheat thte oomteg tell than aver be
fore. As for ootton. that saams uncer 
talA People wlH have to te fad 
whether they wear many clothes or 
not, and considering tliat the Severn 
meat's estimate of tte eottoo crop of 
tbe United States this year te doe* to 
sIxtMtt million balsa, wMch Is by tar 
tbe largest crop that baa ever been 
produced for aeveral yearA or perbapa 
Iq the entire btetory of th* eountry, It 
might be that there te more than 
enoagh cotton to supply the demand 
for the next year or more, hnd In th* 
localittea where llttl* but ootton I* 
grown as a rale, they ar* urglag diver 
slfloation of crop* te order to cut down 
the aereuge usually planted to cotton. 
Conslderteg that all o f Europe 1s at 
war and that those warring nations 
wlU not te able to prodaco guEctent 
wheat to feed them for tb* next yaar 
or ao, thara la good reasou to sxtwct 
a greater demand and a better price 
for American wheat next yaar. If iw- 
poits from the coantry ar* to be relied 
on, tte acrufig* planted to whaat te 
Wichita county thte year will te  at 
tesri one-third mor* tbaa that of test 
year.

V Th* Eriutou Fori tea alarted a “Buy 
a Bala at Coriqo ^ w ” Nhemf, tb*L 
« I t  ewrlii, w ll Re's tong way towards 
rellavlng the present low price of cot
ton. Tte plan of tlmlFost te that 
avary clfteoa of Texas who te aUA te- 

'4 v*et in 4 kale at *ot$os MW aad bold 
U off tha market for one year. Of 
okuidA it can hardly be expected that 
each at Hie %aarly four mllUon pbople 
of Texaa will take Ita advtcA but eren 
If only aheut 100,00 „Mas aro held off 
th* raartMt for eae-year by that plan, 
it will balp a whole lot. There are- 
At latri KOO people tn WIchIto Falla 

WichHa county who can well af
ford to make an tevastmant of that 
kind. Tberm te not much chaace. If 
aay at aU, of ,losteg anything. Tbe 
chaacae sr* that tha bates A$EkQtton 
that arejbought now will ^iell next 
year at a nice profiL «

Our politicians ar* alUl ckawtag tbe 
rag tn Aaqtte and wasting valuabl* 
ttm* Instead of doiag aomctnuig for 
tte tanner. But tbea that araa to ue 
expected. Onr bualneaa men ar* will
ing to ' iRr'dometliteg. and bar* about 
agreed to advance, tepacy on eottoa 
on n baate of eight eemte per pound, 
which would enable tte, owner of a 
bale to borrow aomethteg like tktatr 
dollara on it.—Qnaxiab TrIbnncUhlaL 

Tte peopi* ougha’t to complete of 
tbe futile wrangling of Incompatenta
at Anatla; they aent them there. Whan 
they quU aendteg rcprescataUvqa

lan ID I
to  cl(

Anstte DMrely because t h ^  want to 
go to advance their oymliritah Inter- 
asU, and send Instead repraaentatlve 
bualneaa m«B;'''w* can aspect eoase- 
thing to-be accompllsbed.

Mr. Ferguaoa laaraod, poatbly to hte 
disappointment It not ehagrte, that be 
did not arleld tk* earn* teflueoce over 
th* senate aa h* did over the El Paso 
convention. He straunously oppoeed 
tbe confirmation of Governor Colquitt’s 
appotnteea aa penitentiary commlasioa- 
era, bat th* senators could aot see 
thejr way clear to follow hte advice. 
The Governor to be te yet to learn that 
the exeentiv* oOc* te not a bed of 
roses by any means.—Danisou Herald.

It would aeem to Tb* Times that If 
a new governor ta to be held reaponsl- 
ble for bis administration, te sboald 
not be embarrassed to start off wttb 
by appotetees holding such Important, 
commteskma or positloas who were 
placed'there by the outgoing governor. 
Bui It’e non* of our affair. Governor 
ColqultL no doubt, te of th* opinion 
that Mr. Ferguson owes -bis riection 
to him. and therefore takes nnto him
self tbe right to make apjtolBtments 
that will not expire for two yean at

England remain* aupere^e on tbe 
high eea*. The English cdlfqn mHla
are aUH running. Tb* world needa 
cotton clothing as much aa aver. Texaa 
I* picking a record breaking crop. 
Why should there be peaatmtera?

Some mllUooa oA European working
men were engaged yeatarday ta aa at
tempt to taka the Hves at each other, 
wWle Jn Amerlcaa many mllHona at 
teborteg man celebrated tbe achieve
ments pT orffanised labor. On on* * i^  
of the ocean thé laborers aro organlaed 
for alaughtar an^jlaalructfoir; cm tbe 
other side (or production. la It any. 
aremder that ao maoy are auxtoua to 
get to thte aide?  ̂ -

,  Ex-Senator Joyupb W. Bailey ad- 
dreasdd tbe Legtekiture of Texaaa by 
tnvttatlon Wadneaday night JoaeEh 
W. Bailey te nulte a different.man from 
tte Senatof Joseph W. Bailey who ad
dressed tbe Legtelatnra alx years ago, 
and be made a very different apeeeb. 
Six yearra ago be poured out bte wroth 
utKm Ms enemies and regretted that 
ha bonid not Had more eplthetsto heap 
upon them. Wednesday night be Rae 
calm, logtral and tolerant. Time has 
meHowed joe  Bailey and he 1a bo 
loager a fire-eater. Ha dlawssed the 
fewndameatate of Democracy Wedake- 
fiay nigbt mad made aa able ddeuae off 
Democratic principlea. Ha oud* the 
•BBooDcament that ha deea hot
to ran for the acaatA bat that te  will 
do ee If BO other candidata makes the
rasa vpoa a real Densocratlc piatfortA 
—Hooey Orove-SICBel.

Freot th* abeve we judge that Ex- 
Beuator Bailey ta oaly hoidlag off long 
auough to find out whether Seoattff 
éelbereoB wHI offro for reuIcctioB. If 
Mr. Calbcraoa roes, then be-will aot 
Bat H CulberaoD deeldaa that te  baa

V

A good nmay bava asked bow It te 
that Tb* Timas te able to piint the 
saot* war newe that appears la the 
next morning’s Fort Worth and Dallas 
papers. Of courae, ^  has been ob- 
servad that the afteroooa papers al-

- ante
rtPPtiql bulwark they form behind tte 
buetaeas of tbé oou^try. Oa tte Uon-
tfprr, when aay nabmUlar aanonal 
coim tii» confronta UA we aré fUlM te-k-

lowing day, but In war newe especial
ly the afterno«« papers have been torn. 
erlng tb* opeealk* In advance of tbe

dined to look at banks with snspleton 
aad act accordingly, which to both 
funny and foolish!

A haak te forced to invest and re-ltt- ' 
vest for Individuals th* money t l y  
manage to accumulate. Between tA.^ 
periods of Investment It pravldet a ae- \ - 
care and asf* depository tor Amh 
funds, fro* from danger of loss by lire . 
or burglary. H te **
recompense, tbe margin profit between 
tbe Interest it pays savings depoaltors 
and the Interest It can seenra I'M  tefo 
Investment at tbdr money, 'niid te 
its incoBiA To Indwas* oondnnhllr 
the amount of money it can command 
to loan, It offers to iU depoeltora tte 
convenience of a checking aocmat.' for 
which—sad th* extonaive.hookgeeplag 
and clerical work ft eotalM—It receives 
no payment, except In the exchange  ̂
charges on aat-of-town checks.

Should Uie depositors who have eon- - 
aented. to the loaning out of their 
money inil|jis.,Rny« for the Intareat It 
brings them, suddenly rteuritt Its re
turn, no bank In the world could 'be 
exprôted to be ia poaitlon to folflll^ 
such a demand. Ita avowed busInéM 
te that of lending money, which In tom 
earns you Interoat; bow can ft both 
lend; it and retain It In'Its vaults? 
When a number of depoaltora play 
"Injun" and aay “I taka, ft all back" 
the bank must in return request the 
immediate repayment of loans mad*. 
Tbe big or small coneerns unexpected-ways bava much ed tbe aews that is 

carried In th# morning iteper* the fob called uMn to forogo the privilege
they have been paying yon for, must 
Uka. out rtf their working capital tbe 
neceesary repaymeaL and their boat- 
riess operatloas being to thte degree

raornlDg papera It tent legerdemain Iksmi>ered, they let out a few wrokmen 
. . .n  ...r,.rw-r tk.t reduc# expett*** proportionately,or even super^ newa roporiing that ̂  woikmen, therefore, cease to buy,

enable* tbe afternoon papers to do _
this. BstUoA like mori other wock.1 po you see how tt works? And all
are fought tn th* daytime. Th* Euro- the time there's Just aa much money
pean day te ended by neon bara When h* there ever waal 
h 1s press time la Tte Time* building I Oo«! H®«' l®rtl tim* at te a,
It I. ten o’clock at aight In Berlin ana^ s . poiitof. stfinfency tn currency is
ParlA An effletent news service such short-sigbtadne*A you
aa Tte Times ba* la th* great Aaae- keeping yours at bom*. Keep your 
elated Prean can raport practically all ¡money at work for yoe, throegk some ^ 
th. developmenu of the day beforo

neighbor wfll be able to for

A

The Times goes to preea Tbat’a tbe 
reason Tte Times baiAJu news ahead 
of th* Fort Worth and Dallas morning 
papers

THOSE ALLEGED GERMAN 
ATROCITIEA

what be wants—aad ypu ean spend 
again. Dent "p in cb ''^ r  dcUars un
less yon want tote'eanght In tte ptneb 
yonrself!

Wrohrinrop*. alW  a temporary In-

Flve American newspaper arta of 
the hlgheri repute huv* nri^e tnvectl- 
gationa with the German army to learn 
whether they a *« practicing the atrpei- 
tle* at which they tev* been charged 
In jSsiginai aad FraacA Then* five 

Ml are Roger Lewi*, of the Aaso- 
cteted Preea; L S. Cobb, of tha Satur
day Evsnldg Pori; Harry Hanaan, Chi- 
caco Dally News aad Jamaa 0-Donnri1 
Bennatt and John T. McCntobeon of 
the CHUcago TribnBA The** men have 
sent from Berlin a report to the Aaeo- 
dried Preea which foHowa la part:

In spirit we unite In rendering Ger
man stroclUea groundleae aa tar aa w* 
sre able to. After spending two weeks 
with Sn((AM!companylng tbe troops up- 
arard of 1M mllea wa are unable to re
port a ahigle InsUnce unprovoked. 
We also are nnabis to confirm rumors 
of mistreatment of prisonera or of non- 
combatsnta with the Oerman columnA 
This Is true of Louvain, Brussela, Lune- 
Till* and NantoA while In Praasian

In additloa, they any they vialtod 
Chalen Soldro, Sambro and Beautuont 
without ashetantlatlng a single wan

ton brutalHy. ' Everywhere wa have 
seen Germane paying for purebaaes 
and respecting property righto, aa well 
as according civtltens avery considera
tion.”

These .men are trained Inveetlgatora, 
aad would likely have discovered 
atrocities in ther^-had beca such. 
Their namee ar* guarantee* that they 
would not mlsropreaent conditions. AH 
Should te glad to learn that the Ger
mana have not been guUty of the horri
ble deeds attributed to them.

JUfiT BETWEEN OURBELVEB.
"Away ovBr oa the other side of the 

AUsnilo, as I write, hundred* of 
Americans with fat check books and 
generouB letters of credit, and other 
huDdred* of Americans with very sHm 
pocket hook*. Indeed, and no credit at 
all. are watting with equal anxiety for

elp fr 
Help

tbam Jobe  before yoe read theae vfords. 
for tbe armored cruteera Teimeseee 
and North' UkroHna .have Juki steamed 
riiirdfly out of tte  New York harbor.

Jo pur fty a d ^  men aad wo- 
simfdad (wo mlllKm dollar* Inmen abroad two minttm dollar* In gold, 

sent by the government ef thé United 
States, and flva million furnished by 
lb* baakeral

T think few of ns reaHte how quietly 
and unoateatatlonily the banka of th* 
countrj^m n te iU aid in every seri
ous crt«a, g e n in g  panic*. controUIng 
advert* oomtitlons aad supplying emer-

tenUpilon of commerce, which our gov.
éramentment Is finding meant to mlalmlsA 
shohk) mean Increased markets to oa 
greater .proapertty. Only tb* produc
tion of unfavorable borne condiUona 
by* abort-tighted pessimism ean pre
vent thte coqpummtlon. Bank acares,'' 
bank faiInreA rinngeney of currency, 
are conditions which yon kelp to f 
create. Confidence 1* the rani medium 
of exchange upon which th* world'a 
businecs te transacted and that bnti- 
nees never aaffars untU eoafidéuce te 
Withdrawn. ThMWng anfi . ialklng 
prosperity goes a long way toward 
bringing It Try it and s*A—McCall's 
MsMSlnA 's. ---

W* have the sattefaetlon at knowing 
that locally tte war lax on beer and 

oa* will aot add muck to onr ex- 
fenditnrea. Tte admlnlriratloa baa _  
sat It* face strongly against th* propo
sition to put a stamp tea on denda, 
ctecks, ate., which was a aoare* of ao 
much aggravation and ao little money 
In 100$, and the tax will te  ooUaeted 
la good-aUed aums ratter than a few 
cents her* aad thara to make up a big 
total.—Deotoa Record and Chronicle.

In other wordA tte feDowa who con-  ̂
ime tke hear and tte boose ar* th* 

ones who will beve to pay tte tax. But 
even looking at It In that way, we arc 
not quit* ready to riart a campaign of 
**Buy a bottle of beer or boose" and 
help pay tbe tax.

GREAT RANCH BARGAIN—Fine 
eight section ranch In solid body 
•nd rorlosed with good three 'wire 
fence. Good ranch bouse, fine grass 
aad wrier aad Uothlgn to do ' but 
open tha gate* and turn In. Bltuat- 
*d In iSI Paso county, twelve mile* 
from good railroad town. There te 
not another bargain like It la Texas. 
Price tS.07 per acre with clear title. 
Waikar, Edgell A Co., Balmorbaa. 
Taxes. w 10 2tp

.V

LITTLE WHEAT SOLO HERB
AT ADVANCED FRICEB

Wheat cottUnties at $1.06 a bushel 
In.the local market. Very Httte wheat 
has been sold at the advanced prices 
so itiT but Inquiries that are being re- ̂  
celved Indicate that a considerable 
quantity will be dellverad thla week.

p te coming—wfll have reachefi farmer* are holding for
attn higher prievA Om* Wichita coun
ty woman who haa aevaral thousand - 
bushels of- wheat daeteres aha will 
hold It until Ate goto n dollar and 
4 half for IL

GUNB FROM OTHER CITY
RE INFORCE FARIB DBFCNBEB

Loadon, Sept. 7.—A corroapondent' 
of the DaHy Nasrs In Paria andar 
Saturday's elate eays ha undwriands 
that teavy guns troaa Oalatet Bolougne 
and Cberbourg have beeq brougbi up 
to r*-lnforce the défantes at PikiU. -

President CaNs On Afflerkans 
To Pray for Peace hi biropeM l

By Asswi^ted Press.
, W uhintjrtoii/Sfpt 8.—President Wll- 

1011 todw  issued g proclamation calling qn 
the American people tcTpray for peaee fn 
Europe on Sunday, October 4. ‘ ' Al
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Texas Yistd Of 4 1-2 MUMm
Boies la Now Indicated

^ 1 '

\

uy.

U
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'jm ilatf, T m a . ««p t l■•ulnE
tu  tiuü ef*p toracMt (or tkl* yoor, 
(ko Toua InduttrUl coastoM aoyo 
UMM in apUo o( Uio two month« of 
oaaUanoofe rain« dhrinff th« pUaOnr 
Mkaon «»d («0  monUi« o( dronfh 
ltl4  with M terto n yield of field 
crop« «• h«a prohably «fer-homi h«r< 
viiatod. A grant crop of whont |nd 
oâu wna dunagod ih aom* coanfla« 

min at tho poilenialng atago Add 
rdat latar on, and aome damaga' 

to tha untbraabad ahocka baa oc> 
earrod during tha Auguat raina. How- 
arar, thia damage ia more than made 
up by tha prloa. Tha early com 
wia cut down mora or leaa by the 
drouth, but tha lata planted crop 
arlth the help of the Auguat ralaa, 
prottlaea'a large yield. Reporta from 
over the atate in regard to the cotton 
crop are aurpilBtng in riew of the 
outlook at the end of July; Tha 
drouth haa been broken by very Ben- 

‘ eval, heavy raina, which have giv«> 
tha plant new life and brought It 
rapidly to the ripening atage. Prac
tically «vary county in the atate baa 
reported Ita firat bale, and in Nuecea 
couaty 7,400 bale« bad been ginned 
by' Auguat 10. A month ago, the 
coagraaa aatlmated that there would 

~ ba approaimately four million bale«, 
but aa a reault of eatremely favor- 
pbla conditiona in Auguat and much 
of the cotton hnvlng been planted 
lata, the oi'iiook is now (or probably 
4tb million baltr, 'irovided there are 
BO wldonread. (intiBuoua, heavy 
raina in J'< i>lenih<'r and we have a 
late froHt TtiO'c i» a very gendral 
complaint e( rrrages from the 
worm and oiher irucrt peata^,'^^ho 
boll weevil, hoB'ovpr seem^to have 
been pretty Hk miiepty checked by 
the mldMimii'n*{>Oiilh, and It is too 
late now Te^<er^ni''r?l material dam- 
ago, frqp»-''i^is •*<'4ircp. The congress 
urfawlbe (am>rrr to itatUe with tbe 

^vTorme by using *■ enate of lead— 
'  not Paris green r -  i »ndon purple— 

and to rrirember n at their best 
Chancaa to < *evcnt lo i lie in preven- 
tion rather «î-sn euro Wlien a farm
er hears >'"* wotr-T are In hi« 
county, ho «' '-■ild Ino'^ndlately run a 
furrow aru n<l hia niton fields and 
poison ho-Tvlly th" !«r rows and 
ends of ro " '■ rxins should be dug 
la tbe fu' wa wl)!i trnt augers and 
haroaene '•oii’-ed In tho boles when 
the*worro" 1 to appear. The man 
who waits until iho -rorms are in hie 
leld win ray for bis remiesnete by 
loaaaa.

The c*»«^^ In ''.‘uation ,aa re
garda the'ro'tnu )icni''i^ rhlafiy due 
to ladirated heavy production« in the 
waaten half of tbe State. Tbeee 
roaintiee bave, aa a rule, produced 
froaa 4en to twenty per cent of the 
crop; this year, the production of all 
of them will ba much Increased and 
|ti aome of them Mltlplled by tea 
The production in^M  aastera half 
although now promtaiik well. Is not 
unusual. It should be remembered 
fbaf tho MlwWrld section of TegM 
bae lost ita claim to any approach 
to aridity this year.

With a great crop of cotton, eatl 
mated by some as high as flva million 
balas, wa are now brought to th# 
quastloa of dlaiioalng of It. Tbe 
Ruropean war' haa cauaed much 
alarm, but It came on fortunately be
fore the cotton began to pmaa for 
aala, aad level hegded work has gone 
far to .take the danger out of the 

veituatioB. Briefly stated, the con- 
tla.ued eolvency of tbe South, depend- 
IngNgi the marketing of her caal̂  
crop above tbe cost of production, la 
a bread and butter matter to the 
whole nation. Tharefore, the federal 
government, with the power to aid al
ready on Ita haqds* through tbe 
emergency currency Act and the new 
banking system, hae come forward 
and Indlcatad that mrrwaoy Issues 
will be madc.upoa notes backed by 
warehouse receipts for cotton up to 
75 per rent of Ita -value. Tbe féd
éral government wants to baip add 
Can help, and the ct^ton growers 
want to be helped; the only thing 
standlag In the way ia the fact tbat 
there are comparatively few ware- 
honaes In Tcaas. It Is, tbarefora. up 
to the bueiness men and (armera to 
pat up warabouiaa. .

Tba building of warehousaa la now 
beginning. Thare are SZO citiea. 
towns and vlllagee In tbe 'Stata (ISth 
cenaua), into which thia crop of. four

pr flva mlllloR balan wilt come pour- 
inm within Un aagt, -Ur«« months. 
T%a eattoB taaat nlgcriliitaly be aafely 
warahouaad ia Order 1«  procure t*- 
suss of emergoaey cmtancy of aaclr 
QOmmualty that laila by aaglact ta 
Uko advantaga Of the optwrtunttir. 
might aa wall atako up Ita mind to 
pay tha priaa la Ifiaaaa and diatraaa, 
aad nay actial mtlaa of diatraaaBl 
cotton Wharever tásds in any aactloa 
df tha Btata will tMÍ[k to canaa a gea- 
eral ruin la all aaenoaa. Thara are 
probably KMUwái âhoaaaa uadar way 
at this grrUlpg, add thara should ba 
1,000. So |^,.wa hare beard of none 
south of TeBitpl#, where thousanda of 
balea are batag picked and gianad 
«vary  ̂day. BCarything depends on 
Teaaa being arouaed la time. Tha 
queattoa Is, will ahel Will tbe busi
ness men of Ue StUa realise the 
magnitud«, as well as the Importance 
ot tbU matter and back a campaign 
on an. adequate acala? TheApngreas 
la eatUmely concerned and aaatqwhat 
(earful ' Of the result,' becauM-- It 
kaows that tha paopla aa a whole dra 
hard to m.ova from their accustomeff 
practices. '

The candltloae that hava brougth 
auch a obange la the cotton produc
tion of the weetom half of the Si 
have also mado a bumper f ln t^ o p  
of tho grain, aorgbums, Iwfllr com, 
mllo matae and faler|tarand aaaured 
tbe harvasttng of-aTaacond crop. In 
several couptieaT aapeclally in the 
Concbopotíaty, aoma damaga haa 
beep-'Cguaed by tba harvested beads 

vlag sprouted in the ftelda, but thia 
loaa Is locallaod. and amall, oompara- 
tivelx apaaking. Roughly, wa may 
expect a grain aorgbum' yield this 
year donble that of laat year, of 
which there is probably a thousand 
times as much (etarita. Whatever the 
deficit on com. It will be made up 
b> ihe increased yield of grain, aor- 
ghums, etc., which ia avenly apread 
through all the counties from Dallam 
down to Cameron and from B1 Raao 
to tbe black land. Texaa will have 
the feed this year to-giaw Uve stock 
in competition with other State«.

The favorable conditions of rain
fall also promiso heavy yielda of 
peanuta. wberevar plaated and ra- 
ports on the rice cron show a fifty 
to aovonty per cent yield as compar
ed arlth laat year, but of good quality 
aad witb aa ladicatad good price 
The pasturage throughout the State 
Is la vary fin# coadiUon, as it has 
bean, ganarally speaking, throughout 
the year. •

The choch to boslnesa bjr Kuropoaa 
war and tbe cooeequeat dislocattoa 
of the cotton market baa had to be 
met by more or leas cutting down 
and raadjuatlng in tba cltlaa. Tboaa 
who are temporarily thrown out of 
work should ramembor that every 
farm needs labor, and that this need 
will soon becx>me acute. The Kuro- 
pean war may, an,d probably will be 
over before our oottoa crop can be 
gathered, with a (oilowing heavy de- 
mead not only (or tha cotton, but for 
every other prodnet.

If the present altuatlota as regarda 
cotton teaches us flaally that Taxas 
must stop putting all her egga fnto 
one basket and grow a diveraity of 
crops, it will hava dona a good thing 
The farmer who baa livestock now 
enn regnrd the cotton market with 
comparative ease at mind, and this 
tbould be tha condition always. Tbe 
idea tbould not be to cut out cotton, 
in which Texas leads the world but 
to supplement It with dairying and 
Ilveetock production, ao that no dia 
aster can ever occur through the 
failure of cotton markot. The dairy 
ing and llvealock industries depend 
only on Texas growing toed as cheap
ly aa other States aa dlt ia not nn 
likely with our grrat aria yield, tbat 
Texaa has done it this yaar, and If 
it bad tba tiloa, could osUbUah it- 
aelf oa' a new basis.

TWO BERMAN MERCHANTMEN 
RESORTED SUNK IN ATLANTIC

**Part«.^0;*40^«."m., Sept. ».—A die 
patch to the Havaa Agency enya two 
Oerman merehant ablpe have baea 
sunk In tbe Atlantic by the French 
cruiears Conde and Daacartaa aided 
by the Britleh cruiser Brletol.

VAST ARMIES BEING MASSED
% TO CRUSH THE GERMANS

\
(Continued from Page One)

importance7of checking the Russian advance is 
apparent-

The Russians are reported to  have pushed
their advance sixty miles southwest of. Keonigs-
b e f g *

. Russia apparently is concentrating an army 
o f 2 0̂00,OW men along the border o f East Russia. 

• This action is regarded as a menace against the 
^ heart o f Germans tiliat cannot be longer consider* 

ed but as a fl^sve menace» hente the story o f the 
shipping o f German soldiers from the west line to 
the eastern frontier.

One o f  the most significant featiire in the 
Austrian misfortune is the growing uneasiness in 

- Rottmania and other Balkan states. Roumania is 
' eager for territory and is said to be ready at any 
moment to throw her army of 200,000 veterans 
Into Bosnia. ~ ^

Another brilliant success along the border is 
almost certain to unite the Slav states of south
eastern Russia hi an attack upon Austria.

W U D I I E I I I U I

BtLItVRB THAT 1000 BALEO CAN 
BE TAKBN CARE OF BY 

CLUB HBRB
ad

MUSS MEEmHi »TUmMf
Club Will Be Organixed Yhan and 

Therough Cadvaaa af the Couiv 
ty Be Launehad

Pram Wedaeaday'a Dally. .>■
That Wlcblta county could taka 

car« of 5,000 bales of cotton under 
tbe “buy a bale“ plan, la tba opinion 
axpressad locally and it la hoped to 
see a larga portion of tbia couniy!a 
M|̂  crop markated in tblf way. Tka 
matter will ba taken dafinitaly 
band at tbe mau maellng H at^ay 
aftemqpA at t o’clock wbick
(armare and buainsBa-'iMn will dla- 
cuM tba altuatl^
\Tba mMting beta will be tbe 
fobrtbpf'A series in thia eection, tbe 
flraiNn which ia batag held this gf- 

lOMx. at tbe Couatyline achoot 
bouse nmtta 6r Blectra. These meet
ings, wbicA will ba nmas galberlnge 
of tbe (annefa. are to discuas tbe 
cotton eituatloa, generally in an ef
fort ta devise Aiina means of dis
posing of tbe cottbn profitably.

Although no affort'haa baenr made 
yet to see bow many halaa can. be- 
sold here, a number of Lboee who 
have diecuaaed the matter have 
agreed to take one or raorq bales 
and there la every reason to beliey« 
tbat Wichita county will make a Vary 
creditable ebowlng In this connhe- 
tloa. It la propoaad to buy only 
from Wlcblta county farmers and 
every effort will ba made to have the 
buying dona In a manner that will 
be of the most general benallt. 
WIebItans who have tenants bn their 
farms will naturally buy from those 
tanante.

The meeting Saturday, wbila it la 
eipactad to result'  In the organlta 
Uaa of a "Buy a Bale Club” in thia 
city, «rill not be confined to this, but 
will discuss the cotton situation in 
a gaoeral way.

D i i i i i S F i i t i e y i i f
optis æsioi

W. C. HAGAN OF HAFFY, CHOSEN 
MOOBRAtOR-^. N. IVY 
*TBMFOIIARY CLERK

•‘Fallewahip With Cfirlet» Them« of 
Rav, William Andaraen at 

Central ChuiwA -

Anti English And 
French Animosity 

Beiiig Carried Far
By ÁM^tea Pteas.

Berlin, Aug. 11.—(By m alD ^ n e 
of the accompaniments of the Kuro- 
pean war which would, undar leaa 
sarioua-^eondltlon«. be a fair subject 
for amused commant. It tba sudden 
rage that, bae Banlfaatad Iteelf 
agalnat everything Bagltsh, Preach 
and Russian. Thia feeling has reach 
ed such a pitch tbat Prancta and 
Bngliah piclurea have beea-xrltbdrawn 
from publio view at tba Berlin mu 
aeume. In the Kaiser Friedrich 
Museum, priceless old books with 
wood engravings by QiiaUv« Dore 
have been withdrawn.

On the days following the declara
tion of wqr by Great Britain, groups 
paraded the mala «treats and make 
demonetratlons- before tbopa with of
fending signa. Many American firma 
which advertiaed branchas la Parle 
and London suffered. At the- corner 
oi I,elpsiger aad Friedrich atreeta 
stands tba Equitable Life Insurance 
Company’s building. Ita firat two 
floora abaltared the Equitable Cafe, 
but this became tbe "ZIelka Cafe’’ on 
August 5th.

The Berlin Messenger Boy Com
pany, whose English namo bad long 
given offense to sturdy patriots, la 
now tbe “Berliner Boten Junge Oee- 
sellschaft.” and tbe messengera have 
been equipped with new headgear to 
replace tbe tiny Tommy Atkins bat 
which they formerly worn on the 
side of their bead.

’The movement Is being earrled to 
each ridiculona lengths tbat prominent 
newtpapere are now declaring the 
Germane «bould stop eaylng “adieu’ 
upon parting, a aalutation tbat hai 
been in use since the alghtaantb cen 
t«*T.
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W. c.  Hagan af Happy, Taxa 
chosen moderator of tha^'llnltaa 
Présbytary of the Sojitbfini Presby
terian Church wbjpiropapad Its fair 
aeaalon at Uin^Ceatral P|resbyterlan 
Church JpMiâay night. J. ~N. Jvy of 
Fornay^w## alacted tempomry clerk 

Rav. William Anderson Jr!, of 
Dallas , raadlng clerk. Rev. tFred 
Oalbreath ot .Oak Cliff, is alutad 
Clark.

Rav. Willlani Anderaon of Dallae, 
delivered tbe opening sermon taking, 
aa bla tbetae. “ Fellowablp with 
Ch'lrat." Hia text was from I John 
1:3; "Truly our (ellowsbip Is with 
the Father and His son Jaaua Christ.’* 
This text, the speaker eald, abowa 
bow wa can have larger spiritual 
life. He quoted also tbe scripture 
"If ye abide in Me and My words 
in you, ya shall ask what ya will aad 
It shall be doo«.*' If we pray so 
much and get so little, why Is H, the 
speaker aakad. He said that many 
defended Ged hF^Putting In their 
prayers the claU«« "If It be Thy will." 
Ha declared tbat there were few 
Inataaras where tbia should be used: 
that one ought to expect to get what 
they prayed for. Tbe trouble with 
most of ua. be eald. la tbat we don't

Sve the prayer life. "A man can't 
va any sort of a life and pray, be 

mnX  ̂Uva tba prayer life,’’ Rev. Aa- 
dersoh, said.

The haters of the fellowship spok
en of by slbe Apoetle. be said, could 
bast be detFrmiaed by ita effects— 
what It gltas lUn-full, conscious, 
throbbing, affoktlra and efBcient life. 
Soma, of tba thtus it gives be am
plified as hope, iax. power.

Power in prayer,N>e deecrihed, as 
the greatest attalnni^t In Ufa. The 
Bible, be said. waa.tbe'-lFw of truth. 
Hold by truth, he urged.X^ careful 
haw you are load Into thh.̂  bypaths 
of lama and strange doctrines. Truth 
la the lew of life, of fellowebih with 
fhrtat Th# Bible ia tbe lar\^ of 
truth. Study iL .tABMck It, aearcn'-lt 
through and through.* - \

Wednesday Morning Seaalon.
At the conclueion of hie sermon 

Rev. Anderson who is tha retiring 
modurator convaaed the’ Presbytery 
and ofileara were elscted, tbe hours 
of seaaloas ware fixed from. 9 a. ra., 
to 11 noon and icom 1 p. m., until 5 
p. m., and annouarementa were made 
following whicb the eeaalon was ad- 
loumed.

Devotional axarclaea by R«v. W. 
C. Hagan, the moderator, opened the j

n u m n i i i i i '
BE O m  HEBE

NEW FEATURB PUBLIC fiCHOOL 
WILL BB INAUGURATED 

THIS YEAR

O f J f lU B  TO SOI
will B«,-LSm
lM;wTiiitlon F

•ehoei 
Bui Idi

ited at Austin 
Fee Will Be 

Charged

Wednesday morning seaalon of the 
Presbytery. Tbe minutes of the last 
iraatlng were read and approved and 
excuaea racaivad for absenoaa and 
tardineas. A number of communica
tions were read and referred and tba 
committaae ware aanousced.

At 10 o'clock a confarenca on 
Evangelism and Btewardahip was 
held, tod by Dr. W. M. Anderaom of 
Dallas. After a brief talk by the 
cholrmaa tbe conference was opened 
and oach member asked to apeak 
brMIy on conditions in bis own 
church. Tbe need of more evangel- 
letlc effort was etressed and there 
was a general discueslon ot maaaa 
and methods.

Dr. Sklaaer of the Taxaa-Mexlcaa 
mission, a Presbyterian Inatitutlon 
located at Kingsvitla, Texaa was not 
preaant at this morning's session snd 
his talk on the ackool will be gtren 
as toon as be arrives. In bis absence 
Rev. C.. T. Wharton praachad on tbe 
theme, “Chrtefe WUneas to tbe 
Truth,’’ following which recess was 
taken nntll 1 o’clock this afternoon 
Pastors and elders rogitUrad at tbe 
Presbytery are:

Pastotw—Robert HIU of Westmin 
itter Church of Dallas; Prusideat T. 
8. Clyca of Austin«Collage, Sherman; 
J. N. fvy. Wills Point: W. C. Hagsn, 
Happy; P. L. McFaddan, Wlchtu 
Falls; Willtsm Fred Oalbresth, Osk 
Cliff: T. A. Whnrion. Shermsa; E 
R. Rigger, Wsxahachle; W. M. An 
deraon Jr., East Dallas; W. K. John- 
stotr, Amarillo: E. B. Fincher, Mc
Kinney; Q. W. Bean. Colonial HIU of 
Dajlaa; W. J. Eakine, Brandon; Con
way 'T. Wlmrton. Cblldreaa;.- Jama# 
D. MoLonn, 8ouibw«atem Home and 
School Tor Orpbana, Itasca.

Elders—H, 8. Anderson of First 
Church. DuIIm ! J. K. McDanM, Mil
ford;' B. 8. Tinkar, Brandon; N. -U 
Lowrance, tows Park; 8. M. Key, 
Arekar OHyt M. Jahnkon. Wichita 
Palla; 8. D. Tbompaon, Bowie; Thoa. 
Shlela. East Dallaa; 8. R. Ludlow, 
Sherman; W. R Kirkpatrick,. Ennis.

Prom Wedhesdsy's Dally. r-
Tha publle kindergartaa, which will 

be a new feature of tbe erhool work 
of this city in the coming eeeslon, will 
bq located at the Austin echdol, and 
wilL be In charge of Miss Ann« Belle 
Fargbbar of Fort Worth, who wl|l 
reach tl;ii city tomorrow. Children 
of (our t'o- eix yeers will be admIttM 
anil'a tultian foe will be charged to 
maintain tbe^hool.

Mias Parguhai; ia a graduate of the 
Fo'rt Worth Kindergarten Training 
School and cornea '-Jtighly endorsed. 
Mrs. Elixabeth Hammers, principal of 
the Port Worth K|ndqt(|erten Train- 
tiig ^hool. says;.' ’'Mias ^arguhar ie 
an excellent kindegartener. She under- 
stands children and has a wealth of 
aympathy and love for tbem.v Sbe 
knoqa the beat modern methods, in 
kindergarten education." Mrs. (ieofgc 
W. Steere. president Fort Worth Coun
cil of Mothers and Parent-Teacher Aa- 
sorlation. aaya:

“ Miaa Fargubar la a young woman 
of most estimable character and pleas
ing peraonatity. I have been closeljr 
associated with MIsa Fargubar while 
she was teaching the kindergarten 
course. My young eon came under her 
direction ia the public klndargarten 
wbara She did practice work. This 
cloaa aaaoclation gava me an opportun
ity to observe and Judge her work, and 
I take pleaeure In recommending ber 
to anyone dealroun of the services of 
a capable and wall equipped teacher.’’ 

Mies Fargubar will arrive tworrow 
aqd desires to meet as many mothers 
at possible this week. Xhoaa who 
have children to oniar the kladergar 
ten should see the euperlntendent of 
tbe city public schools or phone 613 

A erhedule of esamlnatlonB for 
grades below the high school hat been 
prepared. The schedule of examlna 
tloDs for the high school was given 
yesterday. Pupils who failed at tbe 
cloaa ot tba spring term and those 
who are new In the city will be ex 
tmlned and classified TburidAy and 
Friday of thle week. Pupil« from 
other cltlaa having credentials from 

putable schools will bring them to 
tRa princtiwlA Thase examinations 
wllKbe coaductad at the vsrtoue ward 

Following is the echedule 
Tbuihdsy morning, Heptember 10— 

A rltbm ^. spelling and reading 
TburadaVafternoon-rliletory, mueic

etc.
Friday mornf Beptember 11—l«an 
gunge, physio) etc.

Friday aft pa—Such 
tiona sad cl fgatlona as n s f  be 
necessary.

ux&mlna-

OEO. H. CXRPEÎiTKrt.
SupFrinteadent.

¡ES Oil THE EUS 
mVE BEER ERORMOUS

Ruaaia ERtmataa Dead an 
Sides In Flghtinq There I 

tween 90,000 and 70JI00

Beth

BUTTE M i m i  BE < 
. iR R S O P E R B H O P

Districi Far 90 Yaars, Home ef Blg- 
geel Lecal Changes Frem 

iiard Byotam

• 'B s s ? ’ i i a , . ' r s v -  9.—The open 
«bop jwent lato effact today In Butta, 
whicti was .for tMrty-etx yaan tha 
homa of thè largest «nion minerà locai 
la tha ter west Akout 10,009 adacra, 
untll racantly all wara nMmbera of tba 
Weatera Faderation, bnt wbo racantly 
Jotndd tha Butte Minerà’ Union, wara 
Dotifled by their «mployera It mah«« 
ao dlffarenaa whHbar they belong la 
tbat organleatlon or nona. Tha «la- 
ployars annoonce that wagea aad 
hourn af.work existlag under tbal 
unIon witl ba contlaueA I

Jy AiseeUted PraiaLaadan, Bapt. A—The corraapendant 
ot the Tlmaa at Fetragrad says:

••The extent of loaaaa during tha 
first six weeks ef the war piaeaa all 
previous leases behind. ‘ Net lass than 
KLOOO dead Germans war« counted in 
trenehee after one engagement In East
ern Prus«la.-Gn September 1, when 
tw* Ruselsn carps met four German 
corpa narth ef Soldeau. the laeees ot 
both aid«« teUled between aOJWO and 
70JI00.’’

18 BOVEBRMERT UBOR 
ClEiUIIR6 HOUSES OPERED

By Aieertated Pr«««.  ̂ _  -Waashtngton, Bept. 9.—The ecoim of 
the government’s big clearing houee 
(or laborers and homeseekers was en 
larged today by Abe eatabllebment 
ihroughofit the rountty af labor em 
l.TOyneat bureaus with hendquartere In 
18 larga citiee. Qalveston was made 
headqtwnera tor Texas and New Mex 
toe. Oklatmms was Ineluded in the 
8t. Louie district
FALLS TO GERMANS

a f t e r  g a l la n t  DEFENSE
By Aieectatad. Praee. _  _• liOndoD. Sept 7.—The Ebtpress oor- 
respondent from Termonde, sixteea 
milaa from Ohant. writing under Sat
urday’s date say«:

"Tennonde fail tbia aftarnoon. The 
little force of 6,000 Belgians made a 
gallant defense but the enemy wae 
SO.OOO strong, and the Belgian« were 
unable to reply effectively to the dead
ly fire of tbe Oerman artillery.

"Between (Ibant and Bruges ibare 
la little sign of the ooafllct and men 
aad women ara woflitag quietly la tba 
Halda."
NINE NEUTRAL 8HIF8 -

DESTROYED BY MINES
Waahtngton, Sept 7 —Nla/ neutral 

■arehent «hipa have baa* d««tro)rad 
by Oennaa mlnaa, acoordiag to Brit
ish foreign office advtcee, to th# 
Biitlsh embassy here, made pablic 
last night The mesaaga says:

‘Tba following neutral marchaat 
Ysaaal ear« known by tbe admIraHty 
to have baea destyoyetf by Oarnua 
mlaaé. In most oases with lose of. 
iTfa among the craWt "

S e p t e i n l i e r
The Wand's Moat 
SuecMaful Aaranaut

,  Praf. M, H. FKIIIIf« 

Will porform a Grand

Balloon
laceittitn. and

Parasclmte
Liap

(weather permitting. If not tae windy or rainy) Dant fall ta 
««« tho filling of the Mammoth BsHeon. 9oo tha Terrific 
ttart from tho earth te the clouds. See ths Tnrilling Aerohatia 
Feats performed oa the trapes« while tailing

2000 Faoi Above the Earth
1See the breath stopping d rap ef 200 feet frem the. balleen ba

ler« the Parachute ep«|is and the Graceful Descent back ta 
Mother Barth again aafeand sound. Poaltively the meaf M- 
terwating, Inetructive and Sanaatlenal Attraction ever befera tha 
publie and In full view and

FREE TO EVERYBODY
,  \

ANDERSON & PATTERSON
INSURANCE, REAL ESTATE 
LOANS AND INVESTMENTS

Phone 87 V (8 8th street

First StatsBank&TnistCo
Capital . . . . .  ............. $75,(KX).00
Surplus, (earned) 16,000.00

\ A  GUARANTY FUND BANK

No business too large or too small to re* 
^ v e  our careful attention.

We pay four per cent interest compound
ed semi-annually on^ Savings Deposits.

m  OAT CfiOIIID A T - . ,  
LAKE, lARGEOT THEBE

-Calebratien Paaaad DIf Without Ml# 
hap—Barbara Unibn Awarded 

Parade Frit«

— Bfichiu Fails ~"e«lebrsted Ijibof 
Day without mlahap, wlthoUI undue 
excitement and WHbout dieturbance. 
There wera a# aCcidenta other than 
trivial ones, few arreats aad ao fights 
worth mentioning.

Although a count of nospa was Im
possible, F; F. 8t. Ctalr said last algbt 
ba believed the crowd at Lake Wich
ita was the largest t|iat resort had 
gver saea. From early ia the morn
ing until late at night avery .òar go
ing wan leailad and la tba middla of 
the afternoon many were coming 
back while others were- still going 
out. It wa# 1 o’clock this morning 
befora tha laat load was baulad I# 
town. Wbéthar tba crowd was a r# 
cord braaker or net, It was all that 
tha Tractlor Company and -nathral 
hundrad autoaebilaa could haul.

Tha dance last night was largely 
atiendad aad bugaly hajoyad, as wara 
the other «yaota ot the day.

Tha pria« committee lata yaetarday 
awardad first honors la the parada 
to tha barbara uakia (or tha uaiqua 
display (loht which It hod In tba 
parada, showing tba dlftareaca ha- 
Iwaan a barbar shop of twenty year« 
ago and one of the preoeat day.

Tha day paeaad qulatly aad tha

krowd was remarkably ^«11 bahayad 
edasidering its slta. Outstde of a faw 
fisticuffs snd similar minor disturb- 
anradyeverytblng passed vary pane#- 
ably.
CARDINAL REFUBEg TO RE

TRACT AT EMFEROR’B DEMAND
Milan, 8apt.'7.—The Kalaar. has to- 

formed CardlBaJ Mafalpf. Pilteata ot 
Balglapi, that no aafa oandact aerosa 
Oennan territory would ba gnatad 
him Uniaae ba pebUely withdraw hia 
strictures, »nutit fl^rm,n |n
BÌelgium, which ha dfcalàtéd ia tha 
Roman prana oa tha «va of- tHa papal 
conciava. '

Cardinal Mercier, In s digniflad re
ply, lefunad to ratraet a elngla word. 
He says he has nb farthar aawA to 
tronbla the Kalaar. harlag aecaptad an 
offer by which d warahlp will cooray 
him from Oaaoa direct to Aatwarp.
CAPTAIN AND FIFTY W

f a t h f in d eitb  c r e w  sa v e d

Loadoa, 7:99 p. m.. Bapt. 9 (delayud) 
—It is laaniad oa raUahla sathortty 
tbat the captala aad fifty ot the craw 
of the British cralser Pathfinder enak 
in the North Sea jresterdaj by a mina 
hara heaa aavad.
McKin n ey  man  in au to

ACCIDENT NEAR RiCHAROBON
McKinney, Texas. Bapt 7.—H. O. 

Bmttb o(..thta city waa npaat la Ms 
antomoblla Sunday alight Saar Rich
ardson. A paaaeagar whoos ba had
picked Bp was wttb Mm. Both Maa 
wars planed down beneath the ap- 
set aatamobUe until Smith managed 
to crawl out. Neitbar was sartocsly 
Hurt. * ■"
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P A G E O T
Personal Mention

r r o *  Thvndar'« IAU7.
J. O. Baccus at Saa Angel 

ta the city today on buiineu.
Ira Brown, wife and babyAm rlaU- 

lag relatlrei In 8t  Louie tor ten daya.
JC. A, Kngle left today tor Salt 

Vakt City, where be goea on.,buai- 
fttSB.
'  MIee Mae Oreene left today for 
Bellevue, where she will vielt rela- 
jUvas.

Mlea Joala Dodaoo left today for 
Chlldreaa, where abw-vrlll vielt rela- 
tlvee.

Mre. W. 8. Preach left today for 
Mineral Walla, where abe will vlatt 
with ralatlvea.

J. L. Willlama and daffghtera left 
today for Clarendon, where they will 
vielt ralatlvea. ____

C. A. Purcell and family or Burk- 
bumatt, motored to thla city today to 
vlalt and trada.

Prank Carlaon of Big Springa, ar 
rived today to vlalt Homer Bachman 

. tor a few daya.
Mra. J. T. Willlama and daughter 

. left today for Dundee, where tbay 
will vlalt frienda.

Mra. Cbarlea Davla left today for 
Amarillo, where ahe will vlalt rela 
Uvea and frienda. . .

■ Mra J. B. Tidwell and children left 
today for Dundee, after a vlalt with 
Mra. W. U Lawler.

J. M. Blankenahlp and family have 
returned from a vlalt with relativea 
at Lafayette, Tenn.

Miaa Ueocgla Dalton, vrho haa been 
vlnltlng in the city, retuiiied to her 
home in Vernon to^ty. i

Mra. J. W. Paul arrived today from 
Denlaon to apend aaveral daya vlalt- 
ing Mra J. W. Rankin.

Mm. J. L. Duncan and daughter,
Mlaa Bertha, left today for Welling
ton, where they will vlait.

Mm. C. 8. Smith of Anaon, atopped 
over in the city today with frienda, 
while en route to Vernon.

Mra B.. Burdett, who haa been in 
the city vialUng, returned to her 
home In Bomarton today.

Mm. Nora Baker, who haa been In 
the city for aeveml daya, returned to 
her home In Memphla today.

Mm. 8. C. Quyaer left today for 
Arteela, N. M., where aha will apend 
aeveral daya vlalttng relativea.

J. W. Mode, patran of the manly art. 
left today for Dallaa to wltneaa the 
OeyarMorrla bout them thla week.

Mrg. H. B. Bcbulta, who haa been 
vlafting her mbtber. Mra. J. A. Miller.
Teturaed..to her home in Oklahoma to
day.

Mm. M. J. Kavanangh of Terrell la 
vlaltlng her parenta, Mr. and Mm. Oee.
BimtMW after apandlng the aummer 
la Bottidar. Colorado.

Dr. J. 0 . Kaarby baa returned from 
a trip to Lampaaaa and other pointa In 
South Taiaa. Mra Kaarby and chil
dren mmalned aeveral daya longer,

Mr. and Mm. A. T. Derdea and 
daughter, Bva, left today for Haa- 
kell, wham they have been oalled on 
account of the alckneaa of her moth- 
ar.

Mm. C. B. Wooda and children ar-
itmd la tha /̂elty after a-vlatt with , „  ____  ,
her mother In Ohio. They were met J- C. Stewart who has ^  In
by mV  Wooda of the Produce OH Co., ^lahdm a City for aeveml daya on
who will take them to their hocna la 
Petrolla.

C. W. Bean and aom Kanneth, and 
Lonla ^Valentine have returned from 
an automoblol trip to Colorado. They 
were accompanied by Walter Haritf, 
a yonng maa of Colorado Springs who 
coanas to Texas on a -prospecting trip.

Prom Priday’s Daily. a
Ralph Jonaa left today for Colllna- 

vUla
O. W. M. Millar of Amarillo, was In 

the city today.
J. W. Davis of Denver, arrived In 

the city today.
Mm. J. R. Butler la vlaltlng reta 

Uvea in Abllena.
C. H. Cottrell wont up to inectra 

today en bualnaaa.
0. V. Alexander and wife are visit

ing la Port Worth. ^
1. O. lUthaws went to Seymour to

day on buaineaa.'
Jamas W’. Willlama from Paducah, 

la bam on buaineaa.
Bagana Ledbetter la visiting hla 

parents la Amarillo.
Mm. Nawton left today tor Byers, 

where she win visit ^
Miss Sylvta Marcar has returned to 

her home In Nawrastla.
Mlaa Monta Walker left today for a 

vlalt with relaUvaa in Electm.
Mm. L« B. Creath arrived today 

from Abilene io visit mlativea.
O. L. Ingllah, editor of the Stam

ford Leader, was in the city today.
Mr. and Mm. J. A. t^ ite  have re

turned to their home In Henrietta.
A. R. Hardy and wife of Dillon.

' Mont., are visiting Rev. R. C. Miller.
Mlaa Corinna Nash of Denison, wan 

In the dty today, en route to Canyon 
City.-

R. B. Angellot and family left to
day for Childraaa. where they will 
vlaK.

Teddy Wicker left toay lor rrult- 
land, whom he will visit with rela-. 
tlvas.

X

' Defective Eyesig^ht
f.

la g aerions handicap to any boy. Vn- 
leas yon are carlala that yodr boy's 
eyaalght Is perfaet. yon shonid let ua 
•xamlne hla aysa at ones. Plts-U Spec- 
taclss B»y hd Jdai what ha nsedt to 
Rlva him a naw iatereat In bis atudJsa 
and changs hit whola caraar.

Na,•‘Drape.”  We Knew Hew

, Dr. J. W. DnVal '
i  Ian  Naatk Threal

lil*  M. Haselwood haa goaa to 
at City to vlalt trlaads aad ra- 

Uves.
Mra. L. Webb who baa. baoa vllat- 

Ing la tha dty. rotnmod w  hor homo 
In BqwIo today.

Miss Tbalmn Huffraaa arrlrad to
day from Pörtaloa, N. M., to apand a 
few daya vlsltinrg.

Mrs. Sallla Whitfield latt today for 
ĵ ttua, Okla.. whore aha will taach la 
tha public schools. "

Harold Anderton, auprame olBoar of 
tha Mystic Cirdp Lo^a arrlvad to
day from Kanaaa City.

Mra: Vem Magae. who haa boan In 
the city vlaltlng, raturaad to bar 
home in '»¡lectm today.

A. C. Parka and famly, who havo 
been visiting hla brother, C: P. Parks, 
returned to Henrietta .today.

J. J. Simon and family hava retumad 
from an axtandad auloraohUa trip 
through Oklahoma Into Kanaaa.

Mra. DTX. Dickaoa, who haa been 
vlaltlng-Mrs. C. El Bland returned to 
her home In Iowa Park today.

Mm. n. p. Anderaon and daughter, 
who have been spending the summsr 
In Denver, returned home today.

Mm. M. M. B. Darnell and grand
daughter, I.oulae Montgomery, who 
have been In Denver, returned hosM 
today. ^

Mm. 8. L. McDonald and danghtar 
and Mra. P. P. Green, who Hava been: 
shopping in the city, returned to thair 
home In Henrietta today. '

C. A. Greenwood nnd family who 
are touring In thair can from 8an 
Angelo to Paris, Ark., stopped in the 
city to taka on soma supplies today. 
They left San Angelo Tuesday and 
had muddy roads' all the way except 
the roads within tan miles of Wlch- 
lU Palls.

W I O T n r ^ M K L Y ^ M ^ ^ ^ O T A P A L C Ä ^ ^ A a F M D A ^ ^ T T a i B ^ l L l M ^

Prom Sunday's Dally.
Misses Gertrude and Ida Denny, 

who have been visiting Mlaa Ivn 
Bullard, returned to their home In 
Iowa Park Saturday.

Mrs. C. T. Souter, who baa been 
In the city for several daya visiting 
Mrs. C. Joline, returned to her home 
In Dnilaa Saturday.

Mra. S. B. Smith of Snyder, left 
Saturday (or her home after a visit 
with Mrs. J. A. Stanley of Burkbur- 
nett

Mrs. L. A. George left Saturday tor 
Altus, where ahe will vlalt friends 
and reUtlvaa.

Mra. Lillie Spence left Baturday 
tor Chtllioothe, wbare she will make 
her home.

Mlaa Eleanor Hampton, who has 
bean In the city for aeveral days 
visiting Mlaa Ruth Crowell, returned 
to her home In Vernon today.

Alfred Smith of Henrietta, arrlvad 
In tha city Saturday to visit hla sla
ter, Mtas Edith Smith, who It In the 
city attending school.

Ollle McDaniels of Stamford, arriv
ed Saturday and spent the day. with 
hie friend, Herbert Hamilton.

Col. Sam Bellab and wifa and 
daughter of Decatur, were visltora in 
the city Saturday.

R. J. I.ance left Saturday for 
prMgepoft, whara be will visit over 
Sunday

Bvparlntondant 0. H. Carpeater hna 
baan at Mwiletta. whare ha waa oa 
tha program (or th# Clay oouaty 
tohohara’ hMtItnto.

Orr Baatley has raturnad tram a 
vlalt with bis aistor. Mra. Di B. 
Morphy and (arally at San Antonio. 
Ha nlao vlaitad at Kerrvllia.

Mra. BlBo M. Poraytb of Kansaa City 
wUl arriva tha flrst of thè weak to ré
sumé ber toacbtag in tha Wlehita 
Palla College of Music and Art 

James Duncan hna realgasg (rora 
tha faculty of tha Collega of Mnele 
aad Art to accept oac o( thè moat 
Importnnt organ poaltlona In 8t  Loula. 
Mr. Dnncnn la an organlat of unnaunl 
abtllty and hia golng la n graat loca 
to WloUtn Palla. ^ ,

O. W, Collina and' littla danghter 
who hava been vIsHIng tha (amlty of 
W. H. Couaina. raturaad to their home 
la Hnakell Salurday. LItUè Margaret 
Couaina raturned wlth tbem to vlalt 
(or n week.

bualnesB, returned to thla city Sat
urday.

Mra. Nettle Duncan nrrlred Satur
day to spaad aevaral days In the city.

Mlaa Alice Mangum. left Saturday 
for Iowa Park, whera aha will ramatn 
during the winter teaching In tha 
public arhool toare.

l âater Joaee and wits left Satur
day for the Whggoner ranch near 
Blectra where they will visit 

Dr. and Mra. 8. A. Helton, who 
have been in the city (or several days 
visiting Jeff Waggoner, returner to 
thair home In Walters, Okln., Satur
day.

Mrs. A. B. Womack left tor her 
home in Iowa Park after viaitlng in 
Oklahoma and Kapsaa 

Mra. liepbia Miller, who haa bean 
In the city for aeveral days vlaltlng 
Mrs. G. T.. Albright, returned Sat
urday to her home in Alvord.

W. T. Martin of Seymour, spent 
Saturday In the city.

Mra. J. W. Watt of Amarillo, visit
ed Mrs. B. Davts Saturday,

Miss Venia Wlllhita left today tor 
Archer City, whera ahe vrill .teach.

Ed Roberts, -who has been in Colo
rado spending bis vacation, ratnrned 
home Saturday.

Dr. C. R. Taylor of Stamford, visit
ed T E. Canaedy Saturday,

J. M. Ambit and family, who have 
been residenta of this city for aav- 
eral yaara, left Saturday for Noblaa- 
vlile, tud., where they will "rndke 
tbeir home.

Miss Clytle McKnight, who haa 
been in the city for eeverhl days, 
vieltlng her sister, Mrs. -T. V. Mc
Connell, returned to her borne la 
Wills Point Saturday.

Mlaa Nell White Igft Saturday for 
a visit in Abilene.

J. L. Martin of Crowell, was In the 
city on bustneea Saturday.

Miss Anne Ayneeworth of Austin, 
ja the gueet of Mtee Ireae RnlMy.

Hartan Cumminga of Vernon, wna 
a buaineaa visitor here yesterday.

Miss Eleanor Kyinndsr, of Port 
Worth, la visiting her uncle In the 
city.

Mlaa Onn Roundtree of Plano, Is 
the guest of .(rienda in the city’ for 

fhw days.
Mrs. E. P. Jungmnn left Saturday 

tor htf home In Mundny, aRer a'tlalt 
In tM city.

Mr« J. W. Hin and littia .grand
daughter, Mari^ ara spending n tow 
days In pallnA

Mrs. E. A. Terrell of Dreenvllle. Is 
visiting her daughter, Mra. B. A. Pat
terson on Tenth street.

Miss Bettle Tucker nrrivad Satur
day from Chickaaka, to spend n tow 
days halting with Mias Clara Jaaoha 

Mra. R. T. Hlaes, Who baa been 
vlaltlng In tba dty, returned to her 
home tn Prederlck Saturday.

Mra.4 A. B. Tavla and children of 
Newcastle, are vlsltlBg Mr. aad Mrs. 
Sidney Beajemln at MS Beott.

Mrs. P. B. Hunter nad small daugh- 
tar, Helen of Oallatla. Texas, ara vld^ 
lag Mr. nnd Mrs. J. B. Webb of this 
city.

Mlaa Ruby Huffman, who Ima keen
tn the city viaitlng her alator, Mrs. R.
K. L. Smith, has retanad to her borne 
la Amarillo,

Prom Mondar’s Daily
Oaorga Swoke left tor OIney today 

oa bualnaaa
Mra Sidney Bellows returned to 

her home in Childress today.
W. P. Ponder, n bustneea man of 

Mnngum, was in the city today.
Mrs. B. B. Trallar of Wehh City, 

Mo., wna In the dty today.
Mra. S. B. Travathna left today 

for ClarendoB where she will visit
A. T. Ruasell of Dallaa was In the 

dty today on bualam.
William B. Brown of Ardmore, nr- 

rtvail~1n , the dty today on buaineaa.
H. H. Stawnri of Port Worth, Is 

la tha dty on bdainesa
Mra. J. P. Craig laft today tor a 

visit at St. Jo,
B. W. Mitchell and wlfs raturned 

to thair homa In Iowa Park today.
Chaa. Chandelier of Burkburnett. 

Is la the dty today on buaineaa 
W. A. Padtgo and wlfs of Com- 

marce, arrived today to visit 
J. H. Lawson of Amarillo, w u  a 

bualnaaa visitor here today.
Dr. Oeo. B. Hamilton of OInay was 

tha gaaat of Mias Thaola Yates Sunday 
Mrs. Graca Hall arrived today fronf 

Amarillo, to visit tha family of B. 
H. I ^ a n  tn this dty.

Mlaa Virginia Parka, who has been 
In the dty visiting, returned to her 
home In Houston today.

Curtis Dumont arrived In tha city 
today from Little Rock, to spend 
aeveral days vlaltlng.

Mr. and Mra. Roy Taylor left to
day tor Henrietta, where they will 
vlalt with relativea.

Mra. W. O. Curry and child, who 
hava been In tha dty visiting, return
ed to tbdr home tn Electra today.

Mra. W. D. IJmburgar left today 
(hff Chlldreos, after a visit In the 
dty.

Mra. John Chrtatmnn, who hna been 
vlaltlng In the dty, returned to her 
home la Deutaon today.

Mlaa Myrtle Myera, who has boon 
vlsttlng relatfvea In Clinton, Mo., re
turned home today.

Wad Hurley spent yeeterdny In 
Seymour, visiting friends and reln- 
tlvaa.

A. L. W. Swtney and family who 
have been ta the dty visiting, re
turned to thdr home In Petrotln to
day.

Mra. L. C. Garvey left today for 
Araher City, after spending aeveral 
daya hare. She was accompanied by 
her aon. B. W. Garvey and family.

Miss Florence Grubba aad son, who 
have been In the dty aeveral days, 
ratnrned to tbeir home la Henrietta 
today.

Mra. J. H. Briscoe, wbo has been 
In the dty visiting relativea, return
ed to her home In Mineral Wells.

Miss Edna Curry of El Reno, Okie., 
arrived In tha city today to viXit 
Mra. Leola Pavrow.

Mrs. H. Housewright left today (or 
Rraa,. Okie., where she will visit re
latives..

Mark Hanna of Chlldrasa, maker of 
panoramle plcturaa, was here today to 
make pictures of the Labor Day pa
rade.

Nick Oaochner. Ployd Wheeler, 
George Hund and John Moran left 
today (or Snblaco. Ark., where they 
will attend Khool.

Mr. nnd Mrs. 8. T. Ferguson and 
son, Markham, will leave Tuesday for 
Cbarlottavllloi Va., where Markham 
will eater the Univeralty of Virginia. 
Mr. Pargusoa will return to Wichita 
FAlls about October 1. Mrs. Ferguson 
Will remain at Obartattavllla through
out tha university term.
Prom Tnesdny'a Dally.

Mra. 8 . B. McClelloB left today for 
Port Worth, where, she win visit re- 
latlvea a few daya

B. H. Bddlemaa, who has bees in 
Clahurna, Port Worth and other pdhta 
ea buslaeaa, returned to thla dty to
day.

Mrs. Ian Dyche, who has lived In 
this dty eeveral yaara, left today for 
Haskell to make her home.

Mias'XAe Morris left today for Dal- 
ala whare aha will teach during tha 
wtaier.

Mrs. Hugh Laslla. of Ballay» who 
baa bean vtglUag her wlMer. Mra U
N. Jeralgaa, reenmed he'^puraey to
Ohlldrees to W , ~

R. W. MoUW went up to v«nw>a 
today on buMaasfc.

Mra LlUlna Brady, who hna been 
viaitlng in the glty, returned to her 
home la Chico 'today.

Mrs. W. B. Carter went to Electra 
today, where the will visit relative a 
tow days.

J. D. Johnsoa and family laft today 
for Port Worth, where they will re- 
elda

J. V. Tidwell and wife left today 
tor Glanrose, where they will visit

W. Huebner left today (or Burk
burnett, after n vielt In the dty.

N. R. CqIUba of Omaha, Neb., Is 
In the city on hualneas.

R. L. Roieer of Bl* Dorado, Okie., 
ts In the dty.

J. W. Laater and wife left today 
for Alvord, where they will vielt.

Mra-A. E. A'hdereon returned from 
Port Worth, where the. hna been vlalt- 
l0g . ralatlvea

Mra. J. C. York arrived today from 
Vernon to vidt her slater, Mra E. 
R. Lunsford.

J. J. Moore and wife nnd daugh
ter. Mra. C. J. Terry, left today for 
Port Worth, after a visit In thla dty.

Cbarlla Halt of Howe, arrived today 
on n buaineaa trip.

Mra WlUi# Ford, who haa been In 
the dty visiting relativea returned 
to her home In Henrietta today.

C. J. Burger of Denison, is In the 
cfty,oa buslaeea.

'Mtas Ruby Mirks returned to her 
bomaTn Denlaon todnV, after n vlait 
In thla dty.

D. C. Shod returned to . his home 
In Henrietta today.

Mrs 8. J. Hull left today tor Prad- 
ertek, whera she will visit.

Ray Ward toft today (or Abilene, 
where ha has arrepted a position.

Mlaa Grace Orr returned to her 
home In Petrolia today, after n visit 
In the city.

Hca. Wfllie Holston Idt today for a 
vlalt with her sister in Vernon.

‘ Mra. Hawkins of Austin, arrived 
this afternoon for n vlait with Mra. 
A. H. Carrigna. Mrs. Hawkins is an 
old acboolmato of Mrs. Cnrrigan's.

Mra. J. D. riughea of Quannb. la 
vlaltlng her coaaln, Mra. Arthur Huff.

Dr. J. W. Hill left today tor 
Dallaa to attead a confaranca of pre
siding eldoTs.

Miss Minnie Laurie Patterson of 
GoodnIghL arrived tn tha city tor a 
abort vlalt today.

Mlaa Sarah Curringtoa left today 
for Glanrose, where she will remain 
for soma Uma under medtcnl treat
ment

H. W. Baker of Qalneavtll«, who 
has bean fadha^dty SB buatneas, re- 
turnwl hoaaa today.

MMa Lima Haltington of Wills 
Point la visiting Mn. J. O. Kearby 
on Tenth street

Mra. W, B. Robertaon. accompani
ed by her son nnd daughter, William 
and Mias Margaret have Just return
ed from an extended rialt with rala- 
lives at Houstoa and Galveston.

A. A. Mrnaaa. Loyd Bills, B. W 
Savage aad 8. W. Barohanlt of 
Petrolla, were down tn their touring 
cmr yeatordny to attend the Ijibor 
Dny featIvlUea. They returned home 
anriy this morning.

R. E. Burt aad wife. Joseph H. 
Burt aad W. R. Alexander and wife 
stopped tn tha city yesterday while 
returning to thdr homo In Houston, 
after a trip to Colorado, Dtah and 
New Mexico. A UtUe more than a 
month ago they passed through this 
city in their car to apend a few of 
the warm days In the coolest places 
and now they are returning home.

B. P. Osborne nnd son, Arthur, are 
vlaiUng old time friends here, from 
CordelL Okie.
Prom Wednesday’a Dally.

Mrs. E. E. Brown nnd granddaugh
ter, Mlaa Lucy May Prtebe returned 
yaaterday from a two months’ vlalt 
with ralatlvea In Clarendon.

Mrs. W. L. Ponder nad danghter, Ina 
are spending the week end in Grant, 
Oklahoma.

B. L. Raborn, the singer tor the 
PtMt Baptist church during the revival 
and n klaaman of W. L. Ponder, will 
spend n (Cw days at hla home in Wa
co. going from there to Qerda, Ain., 
to coadact his next meeting.

Mrs. B. Ruasell of this city leaves 
today tor a few weeks’ vlalt at her 
old hoBM In Big Springs. Texas.

J. A. McDaniel, a prominent banker 
of Milford, is ' here- In attendance at 
the seasoln of the Dnilaa Presbytery.

Robert Blocker aad wife of Bran
don have been vMUag Prof, and Mrs. 
W. K. Niles for tbe past tow dajrs.

Nick Roes of Wills Point Is the 
guest of hla niaoa, Mra. W. B. Ftts- 
garald.

Mlaa Ethel Reed has returned from 
na extended vistt with ralntlvee In 
New York City aad Denison. She wna 
nccompenied by her mother, Mrs..A..
O. Reed of Denlsea.

Mite Clara Wolt who has been vle- 
tUag in the city tor aeveral days with

day with friends before resuming her 
Journey to Chlldrese, where ebe will 
spend the next month visiting.
-Harry Kenton, -who left tha city 

Silhday .for Denton In order to be oa 
hand to celebrate Labor Day at bla 
home town, returned to tble dty to
day.

P. S. Funk of Burkburnett is In tha 
city-today on business.

Boyd ÎXney of Patroltn, who has 
spent several days on business In this 
city, returned to bis borne today.

Mrs. T. P. Potter will arrive In tbe 
city tonight frdm Hereford nnd will 
Join her husband to make thair home 
here in the future.
- Mr. and Mra. G. A. C^ellmaa, wImv 
have been In tbe city for several daye  ̂
visiting the family of J. A. Oaalalson. 
left today tor a short stay at DsMtur 
-before returnthg'to their home In 
Houston. ' '

Miss Sammie Moes Taylor arrived

reUUlvdSr returned to her home |h 
Blectra today.

Mlge Owen Manualsoa laft today for 
Blectra, whera ehe,,wlll visit tor a tow 
days wfth (risnds and reiativoa.

Cbarlla Hall of Hows, who wag In 
thn city over night on buslnasa ,1»  
titfaed to bla boms today. ,

Mrs tL A. Rooe left today for Hae- 
kail, whei^ she will remain forjs efw 
days visiting ralatlvea.

Miss Nell Jofdan and Miss Ruble

MIMION SOCIETY OP M. E. 
CHURCH SOUTH MEETS'MQNDAV

After adjoerament through the smn* 
mer months, tbe Woman’s Mlssloanry 
Soclaty. of tbe M. B. Church Soath 
opened the toll saeaon with n business 
meeting bald Monday In tbe church

cone nrri7;i7n7h.7uy"t;3;y7;̂ 4!if'?i:!-N o o o m  to apend eoide.time vlsltji^ for t̂tae society's activities during tha
Mrs. JOBS Dtekson.

8. P. Beyers left today Mans
field, Oklahoma, whera bS will regain 
tor a short time on business.
-  Mias Caruth Young of TIogn stopped
over „.In the city for several hours to- meeting to be

wtotor were dlscuased and much en 
thualnsm In the work planned wee ex- 
bibitd. The nttendnnee tor thl«, first 
meeting wee very pleasing. The so- 
lety meato In separata circles ngxt

aDnobn.ced. later.
CENTRAL ^REsT*LAOIES

MEET WITH MRS. KERR
The Ladles ' Aid of the Central 

Presbyterian Church '-mat In .vgry 
pleasant social session Monday hf- 
ternoon with Mrs. Philip Kerr as 
hostess. . Quito a good number of 
Isdlee were In attendance and bufet- 
ness plans were mingled with the 
social (eaturee. A bnsaar to be held 
n short time before Christmas was 
decided upon definitely and eyen now 
the ladles are storting to work to 
this end. Among other Important 
matters to come up waa the discuss
ion of tbe toaslbt^y of supporting 
a gtrl In'the mlsnoh school of tbe 
church In the mountalM of Kentucky. 
The Aid was unanimously in favor of 
this, as they are In touch with Mtas 
Carrie Lowranea, one of the teach-

in the city today from Templa to spend ¡S ,«
several days vlaltlng the family of T.l***®B. Curtis. I **** undertake the education of one

H. A. Bedford and wife left the city *» , J® b*'*J,‘*
today for Fort Worth, whera they wfll lag of moaey during the toll. Plans 

were also made to eerve lunch on 
circus day. At the close of the 
meeting the hostees served brlcb 
cream and cake.

spend aeveral days viaitlng relativea 
Miss Grace Kilpatrick aad alstor, 

Ruby, who have been In tbe city for a 
abort time visiting relatived, returned 
to their home In Shawnee today.

Mr and Mrs. W. R. Nunn laft today 
for their home in Seymour, after 
spending some time In this city vlalt
lng relatives and friends.

Judge Pltxgerald Is attending court 
la Jncksboro this week.

T. U Duncan and wife left today tor 
Archer City, where they will remain 
for the toll.

C. O’Neil and wife, who have been 
in the city for several days visiting 
reUtlvSa returned to tbeir home In 
Electra today.

B. A. Downs of Bowla who has bean 
in tbe city for several days on b ^ -  
ness, returned to his home. X

Miss VIrgte Doppe, wbo has basn ta 
the city for eeve^ days vlaltlng rala- 
tivas aad friends, left today tor her 
borne In San Antonio.’

Mrs. Bell Russell and daughtsr. Miss 
Pnnale Mae. loft today tor Big Springs 
where they will make their home In 
the future. They have lived in this 
city for two years and have made 
many friends wbo will be eorry to 
hear that they have left 

W. B. Beach of Odell left for his 
home today, after being in the city for 
a few days on buslneoa.

Mra. 8. M. Maybery loft tbe city to
day for Duncan, .Oklahoma, where she 
will spend several days visiting with 
raintivas.

DONT LEAVE WlCHITA FALLS

No Need Te Seek Afar. The Evl- 
' dance le et Your Deer 

No need to lesve Wlcbita Palla to 
hunt up proot, because you bava It 

Tha stralghtforward

PROQREtSIVE CROCHET CLUB
ENTERTAINS SATURDAY

Saturday aftsraoon the memberr 
of the Progressive Crochet Club en- 
terUined with a delightful surpris« 
party honoring Mrs. C. E. Bates, one 
of their number wbo leavee soon for 
Kansas City, nad Mra. J. M. Ross, a 
vtnltor from Port Worth. The club 
met at the borne of Mrs. Batea and 
presented to each of tho honorées a 
set of bnndeome sliver toMpoaes. 
Tho surprise was quite n dsUghtful 
one and fully onjoyed by nIL tha af
ternoon being epent In crocheting end 
aocinl chat. Iced watermelon was 
served and those present Included; 
Meedsmea Bates, Roes of Pori 
Worth, HIIL Booae, Rlgsbee  ̂- Cohen- 
our, Barclay, Smith, Denison. Lind 
say. Pox and Thompson.
SUCCESSFUL YEAR END OF

BAPTIST M. S. REPORTED
Tha meeting of the Missionary So

ciety of the First Baptist Church 
Monday afteraeee marked the ctaoe 
of tbe Aaeoctattonal year and a buat- 
nesa sessloa was hidd la which all 
the affairs of the society were put 
In order for report at the aseocto- 
Uon meeting to be held the Stb of 
this month at Elactra. The free will 
offerings of the year were reported 
as amounting to mors than tlSbO. At 
this meeting the sum of flOO was 
given for sssoclatloael missions. Mrs. 
Harding, connected with the train
ing school at Fort Worth, whs praa- 

hera at home. The straightforward ent with tha society at this meeting, 
statoment of a Wichita Falls rasident I *^0 missionary program was led by 
like that given below, baare an In-1 Lira. R. W. Cook and tbe entire meet
terest for every men, women or child 
here in WIehItn Palls.

H. P. Redtn, Avenua A. Wkhlta 
Palls, Texas, says; "My back bothar- 
ed me (os' two or Urea yaara and ths 
spclU pften dame oa without warn
ing. I was so Unte ecroee Ue smell 
of my back that I couM hardly band. 
My kidneys , became disordered and 
the kidney Mcretione were too fre
quent in passing, cansing 91a aanoy- 
ance. I finally got a box of Doan’s 
Kidney ’ Pills. They cured me and I 
have notvfelt a a io  of Ua trouble 
since. We always nse Doan's Kid
ney Pills when we need n kidney 
medicine and we know Uat Uey will 
net quickly In briKgms relief. Ton 
are at liberty to continue publishing 
my former endorsement”

Price SOc at all dealers. Don’t sim
ply ask for a kidney remedy—get 
Doan’s Kidney Pills—tbe seme that 
Mr. Redin bml. Poeter-Milbnrn Co., 
Props., Buffalo, N. T, (Advt)

ONLY ONE CASE OP HOOK- ,
WORM FOUND IN BELL COUNTY

Temple, Texas,' Sept. Dr. J. K. 
Thorne, '‘of tbe state bookworm com- 
miselon, will this week coatinde hU 
investiffjition In Bell county, end ac
cording to preliminary eetlmatea, bae 
feund a minimum of Infection in UU- 
dUtrict. Of 200 subjecto examined, 
only one case was found.

tng was full of Interest The Alliance 
will meet In oeparate divisions next 
Monday.
CAMPING PARTY AT

LAKE WICHITA AT END
The house party of youug people 

which had been at lAke Wichita for 
the past week broke camp Tuesday 
after enjoying all Ua Labor Day 
relebratloa. Mis# Rbea Gardner and 
Henry Dnvls were guests at tbs 
*rcamp Sunday and Monday. Tbs 
races, ball games and other nmnse-' 
mento were enjoyed in addition to 
tho usual sports, boating, swimming 
and skating. Tboes In Ua party 
wars: Mr. and Mrs. Dobson, Mrs. 
Prank Montgomenr. Misses ’Marian 
Dobson. JulU Ix>ng. RuU Buyton 
and Luther Bell, LuUer Nelson, 
Harry CUrk, Addison Trotter.
WEAK END PARTY

AT THE JOYCE RANCH
Motoring out Saturday to the Joyci 

ranch Ua following Wlchltons enjoy
ed n detightful outing. Mtssea Maude 
Carnes. Bdnh BUck, Mrs. ZuU 
Mesres nnd Jack ’ Avia Various 
smusemento were enjoyed sad Ue 
nennl bounteous hospitality of Mr. 
and Mra R. H. Joyce which has giv- 

tbem.. tome ea entertainers. 
Chicken dinnera, wntennelon (easto.

motor ridoa and ktodrsd dIverstoH 
made Ua tima jmoa vary plaasaattp.
PROORESiTVE CROCHET CLUB

ENTERTAINED THURSDAY.
Tuasday aftornoon Ud mOBbers  ̂

of Ue Progressive Cro^et anb. an- > 
Joyed a UorougUy delightful oseet- 
ing wlU'Mrs. C. B. Bates and. Mr*.
J. M. Rosa as Joint hostsessa. BoU 
hoatessea are members of the duh 
wbo leave soon, Mrs. Roes to retM  A 
to her home In Port Worth, aad- - < 
Mra Bates will maka Kaneaa Cliy ' 
bar homa, so Ule last maetlgg vaa 
one of mingled pleasure aad regret . 
The usual croclMtlng occupied Ue 
attention of all nattl Ua deUcious 
refreabment course of Ice cream, 
cake and lemonade waa served. The 
club members preseat were: Med-
dames Thompson. Rded. Llndony, 
Smith, Denleoh, Cohenour, HUL DU- 
Hnrd. Uhrich, Barclay and Saltx.  ̂
The ¿gueeto .of U# aftarnoag ware; 
Mesdamea Fox and WesL
MEEtlNG OP WOODMEN

CIRCLE MONDAY AFTERNOON
L.nbor Dny was quits a memoraMs 

one in the annals of Woodman CireU 
No. lU ^ tb s  reguMir buBinsee mast
ing being A^ld at t o'clock. In nd- 
dlUoh to-’ Abe regular form of meet- . 
Ing t«o  Wdidatoe. Mesdames Mai- ® 
lett and Coroner were initiated wlU 
the attendant banutiful nnd tmproa- 
sire ceremonies Mrs. Stone. Ue 
Louisiana deputy, has been present 
at seTeiml of tbe meetings and each 
member but wishes that by dome 
means they could paranada her to 
make Wichita Falla bar horns A 
number of oUer vlaitora wore pres
ent, a fact much appractated. The 
ladlee of the Grove adlrved dellcloas 
ice cream and enks thus contribut
ing further to tbe enjoyment of the - 
afternoon. The Circle is growing In 
numbers and wisdom. "Come and 
see” le Ue Invitation axtandad.

■ A MBMBER.

RECEPTION FOR TEACHERS
TO BE HELD SEPTEMBER S

The reception which It has bean  ̂
tho custom of the MoUer’s Clube of 
the city to extend to Ue teechen 
of Ue city schools before Ue open- 
'ng of school has been dafarrad ua- 
til the Friday Ua 2Sth and will be 
held In Ue evening so thnt Ue toU- 
ers, na well ea Ua mothers will he 
able to attend nnd become ncqualat- 
<«d with Ue teachers Further aa- 
nouncement will be made of this re
ception nt n later dato.

MISS MARIE SHELTON HOS
TESS TO WESLEY GIRLS

The Wesley Gtrte met In regulnr 
session Tuseday aftornoon wlU Miss 
Marie Shelton. Tba usnnl sewing 
with n social chat coastltutod Ua 
program for Ue. aftornoon'a amuse
ment and the hostaes served dalle- 
lous pineapple sherbet nad enks * 
Those präsent were: Mtaees Zoln 
Roberaon, Muriel Hickman, Mrs Les
ter Jones, Mra. Rhea Howwd u d  Ue

BIG PROPORTiON 
I I  REAL ESTATE

Dp  CITY’S SS,24S,7B0 VALUATION 
REAL ESTATE PQRMS 

St,<77.7M

vm
Oeede and Merchandise Represent 

flJMSAM ef Total—Revenue 
Will Be 110,114.19

By tor tbe larser portion of Wteh- 
Tto'FhltY -$S.24l,7id la taxable velnee 
le In reel eetata, nooording to figuree 
made public by Harry Robertson, 
city oollector and nasassor. Rosi 
oatate values repraasnt a total of 
S6ATI.7M.

Automobile repreaeat over IIO.OUO 
of Ue totaL while money nad notes 
reach the earn ef inSAM. The fig- 
uroe foUowi

Rm I oeute. SSATT.TK; antomobUe. 
etc., 171AS3: ImplemanU aad ma- 
chlnary, 'r|151,710; ho e., IM.776; 
cattle. t447G; goods aad merchandlsa, 
tl,0tSA<G: mone yand notos, $774,- 
SIS: miscellaaeons, t44t,tSG, Total. 
<8448.76«.

The total revenue from taxation la ' 
<70,114.88, with an <6 cant tax rata. 
General fund reeelpU ' would be 
<3S.<t6;-Intrreet end sinking fund. 
<»4<0; street ^ d .  <12,174.11; perk 
fund, <4LHM.

THOUSANDS OF DOLLAR’S WORTH
. %-OF REAL BARGAINS LEFT

*? f**®'̂  during.Ue big rusk. Lots and lots o f 
OKUCJlKIJlo Iclt. Ut course there is a good many articles we are out o f but the real bargains are 

^ ' still here, as the articles that sell the «lowest are the ones that bear* the big profit.
Come and see us. every time you are in town, as you will always find wmathing you need everyday 
at a price that will save you big money. Markets still advancing and are higher than when this sale 

 ̂ commenced, but our cost remains the same « ^
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LKOItLATURK PROCEEDINGS 

SEEM TO SHOW LACK FA
MILIARITY WITH SUE- 

JECT

GERMAN ADVANCE

ASSOCIATED PRESS KlAN SAYS |̂T 
-OVERFLOWED NORTHERN 

' FRANCE LIKE FLOOD.

m xcE
TA «n U  ̂ In Sanat*—Would Mako 

'  Buy a Bala Cotton Exampt  ̂
Fram Taxaa '

B y iM iir ld tii Ptaaa.
▲ualla. Taxaa, Sopt. U.—Two new 

mambara ware aworn In by tba Houta
tbla BMrnlns, D. W. Hi|tiTlngUm ot 
Pattar aounty and Henry Sackatt of 
OoMBSa oounly.

A raaolutlon by Kannady and Dora 
was adoptad urflag tba soTemor to 
anbnilt tba quaatlon of exempting 
(roa  taxatkNi cotton bought under 
tba boy a bale movement when It 
la bought St ten cants a pound. Tbe 
xala was 4S to SS.

Than tba House resmned coaaldera- 
tlon of the permanent warehouse bill. 
Repraaaotatlve Tarver offered an 
amendment providing for three com
missioners to administer this law. 
Tba Tarver ameudmant was adopted 
by a vote of 67 to 6S, and a motion 
to raronstder and table whs carried 
by S4 to 4S. The bill already con
tains a provision for three commls- 
sloaers.

Raprasantativa Calvin then moved 
that the House adopt the free con- 
faranca report on the warehouse bill 
and tba amendments were taken up. 
Whan tba dark Bnlstaed reading 
amandmanta oa this bill adjoummenrt 
was taken uatll 3 o'clock.
PROCEEDINGS MORNING

SESSION IN SENATE
By

By, AssMlatr^

mIsM  Presa 
in, Texas, Sept 

■Wiley was'choaan president pro Um 
of tba Senate today during tba ab
sence of Senator Warren. John 
Haaderyon. tba new senator from tba 
Srst district was sworn la today.

fTanir- Johnson praasntad a patl- 
tloa tfam nDasa af bis conatltutents 
nrglat pasaSga at tba pennanent 
Varatoasa Mil by tomorrow.

Sanstor McOroCor offered a reeolu- 
tlon ts rapes)-the Senate ruling that 
Sanata exaoutlva sesalons shall be 
secret Tba resolution wàs referred 
to tba comalttee on rules. .

The Soanta adoptad by unanimoua 
vóto a raaolutlon of aympàthT- to 
Praaldtnt Wilson over the dsatb pf 
Mra WllsoS.

Ths House concurrent raaolutlon 
by THIotaon urging the federal ra- 
sarva board to aaubllsh regional re
serve banks as soon ss possible was 
adopted.

The Senate then took up considera
tion of an amendment to tbe Henry 
bill pending Jn Congress so ss to 
provlds that only five per cent shall 
bs cbargsd foir loans on agrleultuml 
products nnder tbe Haary^blU. This 
was still under consideration when 
tbe Senate receeeed until 3:30 p. m.

TURKEY'S CeOWlI PRIRCE 
AID M USTER

Reported ta Hava »hot Each Othor 
Whils Discussing Turksy’s 

Foreign Ralatlons.

*^Psrls. SepL U-—A dispatch to tba 
Hsvaa agency from Rome says:' *

• ‘  "A telegranr from Athens says a vio
lent discussion arose between the 
Crown Prince of Turkey and Enver 
Pasha, tbe Turktah minister of war. 
on Turkish political relations In refer 
ence to tbe war.

"Enver Paaba becoming greatly ex- 
cited, abot the Princh. The Prince 
shot Enver Paihai bi tba leg.

j;Aecozdtng to another version Envsr 
Pasha baa stnee died fri>m woundj re- 
oelaed la. tba duel.”

EERMÀN R E H  MVilDES 
•' THE « U l f  OF B O TH »«
áspdhad to Hava Sunk Persian Mar 

chantmen Behind the Alend 
Islande.

^Berlin, via *^^snbagen and’ Ix>n 
don. Sept 11.—In accordnace with 
Us principal of making no announce
ments untn deSnlts reaulU are 
known, tbe gener»l smiy headquar- 
tan here tt still slleat concerning the 
gnnt bntUe east of Paris. Berlin 
cggton are permitting local papers 
to publish dispatches from abroad.

Maaawhile tbs Oerman fleet Is ac
tive In the Baltic. It la reported dsven 
t0 have Invaded tbe QnH of Bothnia 
whan It sunk a Ruaslan merchant 
ataamer bebtad the Aland Islandn 
wblek.ven eoneldered an tmpaaaabla 
barriar tor OermaaT’s fleet 

Newapapan nport the . decoration

B E T W a
Crews of French and German Ma

chinan Feuflht In Midair. Both 
Fall to Ground.

CENTER IS JERMAN RIGHT IS PUSHED 
RATTLE KEY

Frau.
lA>udon, 7 a. m.. Sept. 11.—A cor

respondent ot the Associated Press 
sends s' long meyeage from Rotter
dam which was heavily coMored all 
through. The start of the story was 
cut out completely. He says:

'Prom Bruasels tha Uerman army 
spread over Southern Belgium into 
France like a flood over the sands. 
The armies at Maubeuge, Mons and 
Ullie joln'.pg In the south df Bel
gium with other army corps and 
totaling all together more than 4U j 
arm> corps or more than a million i 
and a half men. I

Little Rssistancs From French ' 
They want over the French bor

der without any serious opiKititlon, 
tbe French scattering In great dis- 
ordar beforo their advance. Im- 
mumerable skirnilahes occurred from 
August 23 to 24 .the engagements in 
the vicinity of Ruisserre and Tbuin 
offering the most determined resist
ance. After two days continuous 
artillery duel which swept tbe sur
rendering country clear of buildings 
and treea tbe allies entire right wing 
withdrew far to tbe southward."

*TEe correspondent first saw actual 
fighting August 26 when puffs of the 
Oerman artillery Are clouded the 
skies but the forward Oerman movs- 
ment was so fast that when the cor- 

11.—Senator fi^apondent reached the scene tbe fir
ing had advanced fully ten miles 
southward.

Swarma of Aéroplanes- 
Dove shaped German aeroplanes 

whirred coaatanlly over the country 
and' occasionally one saw FroBOh 
avlatora tar enough aloft to he out 
of. range 'of tbe special German gung 
designed to bring them down.

'I saw a duel between French and 
German machines both of which were 
disabled," writes the correspondent.
After careening downward In greet 

circles they plunged to the eaVUi, al
most aide by aids and ware complete
ly- wrecked while the aviators were 
killed, ^ ’bile aloft both the pilots 
and their assistants kept up s llve- 
y. exchange of revolver shots which 

at ffrtt were ineffective and then al- 
niosi' simultaneously appeared to

GERMANS MAKING HEADLONG EF
FORTS TO DRIVE WEDGE • 

THROUGH CENTER

M S  C O I F L I C T
For Five Oaya Battle East of Paris 

Ebbed and Flowed Without Per- 
-1- mensnt Advantegc.

By Ataeclatod Prw«.
I ■ London, Sopt. 11.—Official German 
advices declare the Germans held 

I their own In two days fighting asst of 
Paris, capturing 60 guns end several 
thousand prisoners, but rstirsd their 
flank on ths advance of etrong columns 
of the allies. Earlier Beri.ln diapetchoa 
reported the Germane as losing SO 
guns and esvaral thousand prisoners.

French reports Indicate marked ad- 
vancae againet ths German right wing 
which is said to have retired In some 
disorder.

Important news froh East Prussia 
says the Russians have mads little, if 
■ny, progress sinqs the rwvirse at Al- 
loosUin. They areyiow reported bom
barding the etrongly fortified capital 
of Kosnigsbarg. There era Indications 
however, that ths Germans are arriv
ing In fores from Kaonigsburg.

A Petrograd dispatch Indicates that 
Germans from the woot are concentrat
ing on ths banks of the river Alls and 
marching asst while ths Russians are 
retiring. The Alie river extends eouth- 
eaet from Koenigsburg.

Conflicting claimo In Communica
tions from hsadquarlers from the op
posing smilfs smphaslss the prudanca 
of advico given In the official French 
communication againet drawing, infer- 
enees from reports about tha struggle 
until a deoislve result is attained.

The key to the outcome of what, per
haps, will bs ths grsstsst battle In his
tory which still la raging asst of 
Paris on tha plains of Champagne lies 
In ths canter. For five days there ths 
tide of battle has ebbed end flowed 
with terrific loases In both sidso and 
psrmaneni advances to neither. Ths 
Germana appear still to be making 
headlong efforts to drive a wedge 
through ths alliss line at a point aaitth 
of Vardun and ths already large army 
under Crown Prince Frederick WIL 
Ham has already been rsinforcod.

On the German right wing whsra tha 
BritISfi oppose the Germans Germany 
officially admits ratiremsnt. but net 
dofsat. Float rsperts, through tslo- 
graphlc errors, mads this an admis
sion of dofosL

Renowst of activity by ths Belgian 
army tssms to be a facL but ae far It
has not gone beyond haraaaing email 

strike' tkelr mark as the aeroplanes'forces of Gorman rsssrviste left when
sterted fgUlng 
tnsUnt." ■.

St almost tbe seme

IT  S, E,
OF PARIS DEFEATED

Paris Papers Heve Lsarnsd of .No In
dication Gorman Army In Lof- , 

raine SucceeSful-

the German army was sent to tho bat
tle field.

From the Frorwh oxtreme right 
comes a report fnat Muolhaussn has 
again fallen. If (rue thie la the fifth 
or Sixth, time this Aleation town has 
changed hands during the present war, 

Althoughrthe Russians appear driven 
back In East Prussia, Petrograd ad
vices say they continue ts push ths 
Austriana Concerning the Prussian 
Bituallon e  Petrograd dispatch says 

sir advance detachments are failing

German naval activity in the 
Baltic is watched with much Interest 
here, but ths report of tho oinking of 

By AewK-Ufwl *»r«w Hrftuoelsn merchantman off tha Alond
London. 4:27 p. m. Sept. 10.—The j islands Is denied.

Times Bordeaux' correspondent eaysi The attitude of Turkey sasms to 
It Is now beyond doubt that tbe der-|have been decided for her If today’s 
man movement eoutheaet of Paris has| diipatches are confirmed that Ron- 
been defeated and there is hope that nienia, Greses and Bulgaria have 
the allies left li nov about to taka Its signed an agrtemsnt to prevent Tur- 
revenge. key from imervenlng on behalf of

The Oerman check In front of the Go'many and Austria.
Meeux aqd Verdum Una has had its 1 A metaace from Cooenhagen says 
echo throughout the field" W  openP|Tilik condition of Prlnoi Albrecht of

* Bpitions. On the extreme French right 
the enemies bearing down on Nancy" 
have been thrown baok behind-Cham- 
pendk. '  , •

EMPERDR W illlAM A i  '  
STAEFJlT|l«EM BÖ R fi

Amatsrdam Dispatch iays German 
War Lord and Staff In Oar- 

man Legation Thera.

By Aasoetated Ptsss. _Loodon, SepL 11.—Emperor Willtain 
and the Oerman general ataff are at 
Luxemburg vrtaera the Uhlana are 
caasping la 700 tonta, according to a 
Rantar diapatch from Amsterdam.

Tha genaral ataff Is quartered In 
tbe houeee of the Oerman legation at 
Lnxambnrg. Daring tba atght tha le
gation Is guarded by aeroplanea which 
pierce the air with aoaichllghts con- 
sUnUy. A French or Belgian aero
plane succeeded la dropping font 
bombe wUhont however doing any 
damage. Tha railway Unas at several 
places have basa destroyed.
AUSTRIAN TORPEDO BOAT 

.^REPORTED SUNK BY MINE

Rome, Sept. IS. via London. Sept. 
11.—According to the Trihtma an Aas- 
trlna torpedo boat has been sank Ig

____ __________  tha Adriatic at Eaaaaa, 63 miels aonth
at tVi irm  Craoa baa been awarded jot Triaste la latria, attor 
to aaveiBl Odmaa sviston. Iiü m .

Prussie who received a Bullet through 
ths thigh oentinuea serious.

Careful scrutiny- of ths nsWs leads 
to ths conclusion In Franoe that both 
sides are opsratli^g on a hugs scale 
but without that impetousity that 
marked the fiFet’ wronth of the wSr. 
Enough damage hae already been le- 
fUctsd to give ths anUglonists a 
wholesbma respect for saeh other’s 
striking power.

A Frenoh offensive movement Is not 
unsxpsctsd by military experts as tho 
branch lines occupy grounds that 
have bean used many years .for 
mansuvsrs and consequa^ly every 
foot cf 11 I* fs'"lllar to tns French 
offteors. ■''* indlostlens hors
thdt ths reported sxtarmity of tho 
Austrian armies In Gallela are ax 
aggsratod. The Russians appafantly 
have halted their attack, althtf 1 
cause of exhaudtion er beeauee ths 
Austrian and .German forces ware 
found to bs stronger than sxpected - »
PARIS COMMERCIALIZED

VICE IS PARALYZED
Paria. Aug, 33.-^(By mall—Oné of 

tbe Double aapecU of the war la tbe 
paralysle of the commercialised vice 
of Parle, whose agente lb the 
Boulevard, des Capuclnea ‘are so 
familiar to all American tourists. Tbe 
datostable *’wisb a guide, mister r  
Is no longer poured Into tba aera of 
tbs pedestrians In the. Place de 
l’Opera. Tba Ubiea In front of tbe 
boulevard reeUuranU ore but aparee- 

Bvea tbe better cafM

BACK 4D MILES OR MORE
fiu ..... . I T- -

.  ' .  '  ' . rInvaders Retíre On Right Before 
Superior Force O f A  hies But -  

Hold Stubbornly A  t Center
. . 3  *••• w

■ 4 ■ • .
By Associated Press.

London, Sept 14.—The official press bureau 
announces:

**The general retirement o f the enemy con
tinues. The British forces yesterday captured 
1500 prisoners, including wounded and several 
guns and large quantities o f transports. The en
emy is retreating rapidly, east o f Soissons in some 
disorder.”

In later telegrams it is declared that from 
further information the number captured yester
day is larger than first reported. Considerable 
forces o f infantry are found in the woods having 
been left behind owing to the rapid retirement 
o f the German forces. These surrender without 
resistance. This and the rifling o f villages and

SEVERE RUSSIAN DEFEAT 
IN EAST  PBUSSIA CLAIMED

Germans Reported Victors In Battle 
Near Koenigsburg And Pur

suing The Russians

By Associated Press.
Washington, Sept 11.—The German embas

sy received a wireless from Berlin today saying 
that the Crown Prince’s army yesterday took 
some fortifications southwest o f Verdun; also, 
that the Russians are retreating everywwhere in 
East Prussia.

The German headquarters in Berlin report 
that for two days in the battles east o f Paris the 
Germans held their own against a superior force 
qnd captured fifty guns and several thousand 
prisoners. As they retire on the advance o f 
strong columns the enemy fails.to pursue. This 
dispatch says the Austrians are fighting about 
Lemberg and that this marks the second stage of 
a nine days’ battle in which 450,000 infantry, 4000 
cavalry, 1500 machine guns qnd 2000 field gunsevidences o f drunkenness point to the demorali

zation o f the enemy. Pursuit o f the enemy is be- fwere engaged on the Russian side, 
ing pressed.

GERMANS ADMIT EVACUATION OF
UPPER ALSACE—FORCES FATIGUED

, ' ' ‘ I • i . '  . d
By Associated Press.

Londop, 4:50 p. nu Sept 11.— ACentral News 
dispatch from Rome says that telegrams from 
Berlin say evacuation o f Upper Alsace continues. 
They are wiüidrawing to Strassburg and Metz. 
It is admitted the Gei^^an army in France is very 
fatigued.

CDTTDX RELT TRiHNMEN 
MAY SIRIKE SATURDAY

Dlsmlaaal bf Conductor In 16U[ 
suited In a Vote To 

.  Strike

Rs-

B j  AMOclatrd Prrvs.
Dulles, Brpt. 11.—Tbe Cotton Belt 

railroad la prepared to meet tbe 
threatened strike of lU iralnmen ac
cording to an offlclal statement Is
sued today.

Dismissal of. Conductor Tillman In 
1913 on a charae of Ttolatlng tha rules 
caused the strike vote but the railroad 
olficlals say the men are not unanl- 
oioua.
REPORTED TRAINMEN

HAVE CHANGED MINDS

Boy Scout Leysen 
Hero o f Elelgium 

Decorated by King
By Atsselated Preew

Paria. Sept. 11.—The hero of Bel-

By Asenrlsted P r .« .
Tyler, Sept. 11.—H was reported ; 

here today tijat numerous Cotton Belt' 
trainmen who had voted for a strike 
to hefln tomorrow have now changed 
their vote agaiOst tbe atrike.
PARIS PAPERS PRINTED

' ON A SINGLE SHEET
By AkK>elatsd Preen '

Paris, Aug. 33.—(By mail)—AH 
Paris newspaiicrs are printed on one 
she^ .only. The supply of paper Is 
limited, most' or tbe staffs have gone 
to the frontier and nobody cares for 
anything but war news The polite 
have forbidden venders to cry out 
anything but the. names ot papers so 
there are no shouts about big battles 
and big losses. There is far leas 
yellow" or exaggerated news In 

tbote papers than In the evening 
papers in Itondon where tbe big bat
tle baa been dressed up dally for 
two weeks.
GERMAN GENERAL STAFF

IN FORTIFIED POSITION
Aasoetated Presa

lAindon. 1:03 p. m.

glum today Is the buy scout, Leysen. 
«bo  has Been decorated by King Al
bert. .i4e made bis way tan time« 
through the Oerman line to Brussels, 
carrying Information from secret rep
resentatives there. He discovarad and 
denounced eleven German splea In Bel
gium.

WOMEN ANO CHILDREN
IN BLACK NUMEROUS

Paris, Aug. 33.—(By mall)—Al
ready women and children In black 
are growing mpre and mors numw- 

i ous on the streets of Parts. Today 
tbe offlclal communique declares that 
“whllf our losses (-la a certain en- 
gagetoeot) were neevy those of tbe 
enemy were far greater." Tbe In
evitable toll of the war la being 
paid. *'

A tear stained, trembling migon 
ette told today bow she heard of tbe 
death of her only brother yesterday 
He -bad sent her no word since he 
'went north with bis regiment on the- 
second day of mobtltxatlon. There 
are no official Hats of the killed and 
wounded, itor five daya she went to 
the ministry qf war seeking news. 
On Friday* they seemed to he pre- 
pering her for the' worst. "Cióme to
morrow and wW wilt have. naws of 
your brother.!' Ota tbe morrow she 
was told simply "be is dead." 
further inquiries were tn vain. How 
be died a ^  could not learn or wheth
er bis body would be .brought borne. 
Simply ‘ II eu| mort."

Sept. 11.—The 
Reuters Copenhagen correspondent 
■ays Berlin dispatches announce that 
general headquartaira bave been estab
lished In a. fortlSed position west of 
.Verdun. Parts at bis army bava at
tacked forts south of Verdnn, which 
since yesterday bava been bombardad 
by Oerman artilery.
SERVIANS OCCUPY SEMLIN - 

ACROSS RIVER FROM BELGRADE

• 'N t s W i t u ^ t .  10. ; u  London. 
Sept. IL^The Servians occupied 
Semllb, arroes the river from Bel
grade this morning after a bloody bat
tle.
MORE DEFENDANTS WITHDRAWN 

TEXAS «USINESS MEN'S EUIT
Anstln, Texas, Sapt. 11—Thraa more 

defeadants In ths suit of tha Etota In 
the Texas Busineas Men's A ssociate  
salt' today filed abswera in tha 3fth 
district court, aipeelng to make per-ly surround^. Bvea i

are tiro-tbMs eloaed sad the Iewlp•t|||  ̂ taeporury Injunctiona
■trlklBg a ! raMatolns waitora are eorry that they toi^pat t b ^  IB«s relabali 

jars too oM to ba vtU  Um  troopo. ItroM twthor ItoSMttr lit tho

CAPTÜRED GERMAN STEAMER
BROUGHT TO JAMICIA

By Assoclatsd Píese..Kingston, Jamicia, Sept. 11.—Tbe 
Oerman steamer, Betbania. two days 
out of Charleston, S. C.. was captured

GERMANS CLAIM CAPTURE OF
FORTIFICATIONS NEAR VERDUN

London, 1:03 p. m., Sept 11.—In a dispatch 
frpm Copenhagen the Reuters’ correspondent 
says:

General Benkendorff und Bon Hindenburg 
has defeated the left flank o f the Russian army 
in Blast Prussia and has thereby opened the way 
for an attack on the enen^’s rear. The Russians 
are said to have abandoned their resistance and 
to be in full retreat with the German eastern 
army and~pursuing them in a northeasterly direc
tion. ^

milES GKINED 4D MILE 
KDVilllCE lUTTLE HUE

London Timas’ Corrospondsnt Hopts 
Allits Loft About to Tako 

Rofuga.

BEIGIAHS ARE ATIACKIHG
ARMY GDRPR

B| A**orUtMl Pms.
I.x)ndun, 3:10 p. m., 8epl. 11.—A 

dls|ia(<'h to tbe Kxebange Tolexiaph 
CuuifNitiy from Ghent says Uelgi.in 

By Isitrnsttl rriii troops ¡iro pursuing.a German Srm>
Paris, 4:10 a  m.. 8«pt. 11—The »bich Is iiiarchiDg toward

morning papers' cumtownt on the four • vtigsi onient has takei.
daya' fighting In the great battle of ; blare on the right bank of ih' 
Charoiiagne la one of aatisfartlon. It *1‘'heldt The Germana are said il
ls admitted the surreases do not mean i have lomplet« ly eva< anted the regiou 
the battle Is won but the gain of 4« of tho !?,heldt beiwe,^n Antwerp and 
mllee on tbe German right torrease« . .Many German soldiers d -
the danger to the German line of *“ ‘’*"'<1 fr“ '" “ " ‘ I*’ ‘ omm^ml are U 
roromuniration. As yet there is no [,*•** loade jitlsoners near Temtonde.
ifidiration that tho German army on I '__ __
the lajrralne frontier will be able to ¡
get through to help the main army.) ^ BALE MOVEMENT
At tba last acrount Maubeuge Aworlalwl Press
still bolding dOT although Severnij halla«, 'loxaa Bepl. 11.—Tho buy a 
forts had fallen. The'fall of this j bale luoienient In Texaii ut.ue>'ha 
.place might have a great effect on had Uiq following resulta to dute, u> 
tbe result as it would open a ready j rordini, lu r»llT..alis uiatie toua- 

muniratlon to tbe Ger- Houston has'pimbased l.uuo bulñ, 
hallan, .V»), A u s t i n . b a n  Autoui., 
Id; ,\Va<o, lu; lexarkana, 4v. -

GERMAN COMMANDER LJEOE
FORT A PRISONER OF WAR W.OOO FIRe LOSS

—-----------: I AT SAN BENITO TODAYBy Aasoetated Press. ■ I _ _ _
Ixmdon, Sept. 11.—General Leman. ; By Associated Pesos, 

the Jlelglan pommander at the forts'. Ilrownsvlllo, 'lexas, SepL' 11.—Fire, 
■bout Liege, who was raptured h.v~tb»'(*sused between Ibo.uou and Idá.uou 
Germana, has noUfiéd King Albe>rt of. damage to- the San Benito Ice and 
Belgium that he was at Fort Ixmclit; CoW Storage - -Company at Ban' 
during the bombardment yhlrb blew | Benito, this count)' and to the BIii 
.tip the fort and hurled most of its gar-1 Benito canning lactery. Both »ere 
riton. Leman was carried unconscious destroyed. Tho Insurane« totals

means of oommuniratlon 
mans.

from the fort and made a prisoner.
TOBACCO FACTORV TO

LOCATE IN FORT WORTH
Fort Worth, Sept. 11.—This city has 

been selected by E. E. Budanauro for 
tbe location of a large wholesale to
bacco factory. Tbe establishment Is a 
Cuban rnneem and It operatM » tobac 
Qo plantation In Cuba of several tbou-

by a British cruiser and brought here 
tolay. Sbe wa. carrying a large cargo
of provisions for the German cniUera. manufactured nto clgare and 
Dresden and Karlsruhe. Tbe atoumer, forma of •moklng tobaccos. Mr.

about $25.‘H)U.

also bad 600 Oerman reservlats on 
board. These bava been made pria- 
onera
MUELHAUBEN RETAKEN

BY FRENCH IS EEFORT
By Assnelatsd Prssa

London, 10:30 a  m.. Sept. 11.—Dlt- 
patebaa from-Basel, Switxerland sey 
tbe French have recaplurel MneV 
bauaen. according to a dlspatirii from 
Rome to Uie Exchange Telegfuph 
Company.

Budanauro ban factories tn New York. 
Chicago. Plttaburg and Oklahoma City. 
A building ban been leased for three 
years In the businesa section of. tbe 
city and tbe new ealerpriae la making 
preparationB for tha Opening of busi 
ness. A number of selMmen will be 
employed to cover tba state.
DENIES OERMAN PRISONERS

t a k e n  BY THE RUSSIANS

PANHANDLE FARMERS IN
TERESTED IN SUDAN GRASS

By Asaortilrd PrvM.
Amarillo, Texas, Seid. 11.—I’an- 

bandte farmers 'are much Intervstel 
tn reports of this .year’s crop ot 
Sudan grass, an African impvrtatlon 
not generally grown, which many are 
finding firofltable financially, as well 
as an excellent feed crop. Thr^ 
crops are raised annually, the first 
two fur forage, the third fur the seed 
which brings ao cents a pound. 
Sudan grass grows oiluf feet high and 
la very similar to Johnsoa grass. A 
Sudain grass association has been 
formed at I'roebyton. near the’" New 
Mexico  ̂bonier, to build a warehouse 
to stiife the product. Widespread 
reports say ,tho West Texa.« feed 
crops this year are the best aver 
known. - . •

R. M. Winfrey, who sold out bit 
aportlng goods buoinoM bare about 
eight months ago, has retoroed and | that tba Premxyal tbrta bad fall

By Aaseetated' Pfssa.'
Rottsrdam. via Liondoa, Sept. 11.— 

An offlclal Gonna» communlcailoa 
herb dentes that ths Busalans toc\ 
any Oennaa prlsoogft at l,einbarg or

or 
onbought book bia old bualiMaB, nsd »1111 that tba Raaslans are advaacln( 

•toy »ttb Wlehtta FaUa (or svkUoL | Crsoow.

♦ '  r' ---1 ♦ !
G WEATHER FORECAST .g I
G ---------■ . L ♦
G Tenight and Saturday (Sir. ' G 
G ♦
G G G G G G G G G G G G G ^ * ^
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SCNIIOL BOOKS NOW READY!
We are now prepared to furnish all school books and supplies accordinip to revised course o f 
study for coming year. All-parents whose children hold promotion QfMrds are l*raiiested to pur
chase their books and supplies during this we^k to avoid rush on opening day o f  schools. Old 
books o f previous adoption are still subject to exchange providing t l ^  are offered at time 
when purchasing new books. Book lirt may be had at our store, or Mack Taylor’s Drug Store 

k . now or at all school buildings on opening day o f  school

609 Eighth Street M A R T IN IS  B Ò O k  S T O R R Phone 96

- 4 -

F O R  T H E  T ^ E T H
A paste especially prepared for ITioniberry

and Shaw.
"A  little better than others.”  ~

The Miller Drug Store
Phones 193 and

ORGANIZED, EQUIPPED and CON
DUCTED FOR

S ER V IC E
FirstStitsBank&TrustCo

(GUARANTY FUND BANK)

If you have never had an account with iis, 
we invite you to open one now. Our ser
vice will please you.

4  P er  Cent Reid  
on Savings

2
WICHITA THEATRE

opens season X

MONDAY, SEPT. 14
and for the entire week with .

The Gilson-Bradfield Stock Co.
The highest class and most expensive Travel

ing Stock Company en tour. _  
Opening play Monday night the big New 

York, success.

“THE P O O R U ia f
A striking comedy drama of today that will 

please you.
Prices 25c. 35c and 50c. One lady admitted 
FREE with each paid 50c ticket on opening 
Night Seats on sale Friday morning at the 

. . Rexall Drug Store

ANDERSON & PATTERSON
INSURANCE,'r EAL ESTAT« 
LOANS AND INVESTMENTB

Phones? noSthStreel

WHEN YOU WANT A  PLUMBER
To« WmM a Om . OtU

‘ / W .P.M cCURDY-
. n i « . .  i t t

. Wtinetee (araMkod trM m  all Weak. AaW aa ahaolnta oaraataa 
#o«a vMk «vary lob.

.904 ß IX T « STREET

Description O f A  S tandard •
■ Approved Cotton'Warehouse

L .

Kv«n «:hen .atorrd in wareboutaa 
built under pldnn ai>|iruved by the 
Bute Are Insurance rommlesion cot
ton insuraace la Kotnt to coat not 
less tlisD a dollar a bale. The fol- 
lowlna description of a atandard 
warehouse ta furnished by the Statf 
Ore- insurance commlaslon.

Sisa and capacity, tor cloaod, pub 
Uc or private, c«tton waraboosa— 
For each eompartmant limited tc 
UUbO balee, atandlag on end. one bak , 
high, aad baring one or more pasa- 
age vaya, each at least four; fàai 
Vida, and extandlag from end to end, 
opposite dodr (or doors) in end walla

Not«—A compaitaaant to bold l,M0 
bales (one bale high), sllowing pass
age ware, ahould have an area o< 
about 14,000 square feat.

For cotton mill warehouta—Each 
compartment Hmlted -try 06« batea 
ataading on end, one bale high and 
baring at least oae four foot pasa 
age way axtendtng from and to end 
opposite the entrance In end wall.

Not«-;-Each compartment. In order 
to have a storage capacity of not 
more than <06 baloe, stanrding on 
and (ana bale high), allowing for 
pasaaga way, should have an 
not exceeding 8,400 square feet.

Note—Flnlahed gooda or other ma 
tarlala should not be stored in sami 
compartment with raw cotton.
• Waite—To ba of good quafty, bard 
burhed brick, well laid In redaent and 
Urn« mortar. Brick division wall be 
tween comtmrtmenta to t>e blank and 
not lesa tlmn seventeen Inches (twi 
bricks) thick aad parapet atto4a roof 
at letmt'two foet parapets tq be cap̂  
pad with durable coping or hand 
trowalad camant; to extend tbra< 
feat beyond end walls when tame arc 
frama. (Bnd valla formed in T etui» 
will ba a dealrabla Improvemant).

Whan outalde and and vèlia —wee 
unaxi>oaad, same ran be of frame, con- 
structad of clapbaarda (weather 
barda) aecurely nailed to posts and 
studding, thereby being syark and 
wratber prunf. *n  wéníwork expos
ed to the weather should ba painted 
inr^UafW thad

tWei(4̂ ts||e and aad walls are 
MaiWi 1̂ 1 neomisitatla« brick walla 
sanio inMK Ve thirteen lach and
liarwpet similar to division walls nnd 
aM openlngs protected by htandard 
Are doors.

Floors (preferably contrete)—May 
be of earth, brick or other nonkxjn- 
bustible material. When elevated to 
car floor betght, -with frame plat
forms extendiag across end of com- 
liartments. division walls to extend 
through platforms (said walls built 
from ground to top of platform) there
by catting oB same.

Roots—Of light mill eoBstructloa 
two inch spllned or tongued and 
grooved plank to be the minimum 
thicknesa Roofs to be preferably 
corarad with gravel or composition 
rooflag- Roof supported by timbers

single stick tnot less than 6x8) and 
apa«ed‘ eight 1« ten feet apart. Oae 
end of timber to rest on brick ledges 
.or division walls to be corbeled out 
to form suitable supports. Posts to 
tava net lata than eight inches cross 
«ecUoaal diamaèer and all corners of 
.imbaiW aad pOgts to ba chaaipferred. 

-MiMMora akyllghts. roof lanterna. 
Me. sot to bo allowed unless 'o( wired 
i lW . properly set In standar metal 
Iramwa

Nat«—Roofs of ordlnhry open Jolst- 
fd bonstructioa will be eWsned as 
IRplUlard, but In the event of auto- 
i6aUd sprinklers being introduced, 
Pom 15 to SO per cent more apiink 

lars will ba required in a building of 
span leiated coast ruction as against 
mill construcUen.

Doore—The ends of compartments 
ihaelC have a« many doors as pos 
ilble. When end walla, are required 
to Iw of .irtck, .openings to be wro- 
weted by staaÂtrd Are doors.

Vewtllstora—The top of each com- 
partraaat sboukl be provided with 
yne or more ataadsrd metal ventila 

aras't 'o/s tor pnrpoae of allowing escape 
of motstne aad avapetatlon 'trom 
he rqttoa.

Requireiileata—One standard Are 
hydrant—for each three compart- 
maatB or fraction thereof—provided 
sritb not leaa than 100 feet of ttb 
neb cotton rubber lined hose, sttach- 
ad at all tlmap. Ilydraata to be con
nected by standard six Inch marin to 
-ity main of at leaat equal sise. Six 
casks ot-wwtar and twalva Are pails 
for ea6h 1006 hales storaga capacity..

Watchman ô be constantly- on 
luty day and right, provided with 
ipprovad Iahal4d watch Hock.

Warranty to be attached to policies 
that no smoking will ha allowsd ir. 
>>r about warehouae aad warning 
signs to be posted.  ̂ -

(’ ompress—W here a com iwess Is 
ronaected with wareliouse, boiler and 
machinery must be separated by 
standard walla. All n|>enings in aamç 
must have aiiproved labeled Are doors 
on oach side of walls; these doors to 
ho rinsed at alt times when the iiress 
is not in oimratTon.

Corns Quit, Pains 
Stop With • • m - r
Quit Plastsra, Salvea and What' Nota.

After using r.ETB IT ones you wiH 
never 'again hava occahloa for ask
ing, -What ran I je  to get rid of my 
cornT" OBT8 IT 1s the Arst sura, 
certain corn ender ever known.

If you have tried other things by

w w  -SsirM̂  
Tst- WMb 

CsSwT Use
‘^GETS-ff.* 

ThvFB YrntM

lofiodyon Win raallM tbia glortoda fact ,
You probably are tlr«d stlcklag oa 

tapa that vonH atay stuck« plaaters 
that ablft themaalvas rigbt esto yohr 
corn, contrnptiona that maka a hun
día ol yatir toa aad presa rtálit dowa 
oo tba onm. Pal Ivo drwpa of 0BT8 
IT 0«  that eorn la tvo seronda The 
cora la then doomed as sura aa aighl 
follows day. The cora ehiivals., 
Thera'a ao pala, no fuaa If you 
tklak thls aounds too good to ha trae 
try It tootght on aay cora,, calina, 
wart «r bunloa.

niQTS |T' la aoid b|r drugglata ax- 
arywhara, 85c a bottla oh saat diract 
bf X. Lawranca é Co.. Cklraga

OBT« IT la aoid.Aa WtrhHa Falla 
by tba Wlehtu Dnag Hbuaa awd tha' 
Paine« D ng S t m w . t ^ d v t l

HOPE MFIC M  . 
MUE PtVEMEHT SMOOTH

Paving Contract««« Reply to Ultima' 
turn from City Council On 

Tenth Btfwat Paving

A very brief session ol the city 
council wss held Thursday night, 
only a few routioa msttsrs receiving 
auention. Mayor Britain was in
structed to make reply to a letter 
from the Tenth street imvlng con
tractors, rolaUve to the condition of 
the parvomeat. -  Tba council served 
notice' on tba contractors over a 
raohth eg« that anleas raimira were 
underUkan in thittr days, suit would 
be brought The company replledi 
with a somewhat facetious .letter, 
saying that while the pavement was 
rough, they bui>ed, to see the trafAc 
make it smooth before It was neces
sary to make rep«ira. ^

The expanses of City Attorney 
Jlutt o« his recent trip to Austin, 
when be aocufed approval of the 
haapit«l bonds, ware orSered paid. 
r«Uce Chief Nail Was granled thrmi 
daya laava of sba«nce.

NoUca was r«c«lved of the refiuml 
of tha bond company to accept the 
hoapital bonds but no action wss 
taken on the mattar. tkara being lit
tle to do except wait until the bond 
market Improves. Notbing was dons 
toward the forfeltare of the 8500 cer- 
UAcd check whli k the bond company 
gave wbaa It bo«gkt tba bonds.

FORT WORTH OOOSTIRS 

COMRie HERE 1EÏÏ WEEK
WtchIU Palls will be visited next 

woafc by by h "booster speHal" from 
Fort Worth, plagaad by the Young 
Han't Businaea Lwague of that city. 
Tba agaarsiooisls will leave Fort 
Worth early In Um  morning, visit 
the towns along the Denver during 
day, arrlvlag here about the middle 
of the afternoon and remaining R»' 
the reel of the day. They will return 
lata at alght. It ta expected that 
there wiU ba aev«ral -hundred Fort 
Worth knalnaas man ta tha party.

WIchHa IPalla will probably Uka 
stsM to antartalB tha vtaltara dnring 
their stay harp aag will provide some 
tora ot «Uvarshia for them.

812-814 Ohio Ave. 812 814 Ohio Ave.
'  «

SATURDAY

BARGAINS
. I— —

PENNINGTON’S 
Popular Merchandise 

at •
L Popular Prices

SATURDAY
BARGAINS

V v |

SILK REMNANTS
Beautiful .asaortment of short 
length silks on sale Saturday at 

very low prices

The truth qt this advertise
ment Is guaranteed to The Dally 
Times who In turn guarantee It 

Hs renders.

SILK RIMNANTS 
Beautlfnl assortment of short 
length silks on sale Saturday at 

very low prices

Ladies’ Drass Skirts at $1.98
We have to offer 45^r 50 wool dress skirts in very good styles, al
though not this sea^n’s styles. The mtaerials in these skirts are of 
a very serviceable kind and some of them sold as high as $10. To 
close them out we have placed all in one lot and offer them at choice 
f o r ..................  ....................  . . . .  S 1 9 8

Extra Good Quality Wool Dress Goods, 50c Yard
We are placing on special sale 25 or 30 pieces of wool dress goods in 
all colors that range in price from 75c to $1.25 per yard and are 
from 36 to 45 inches in width at the very attractive price of, yd 9 0 c

Men’s Necktie Specials
We will continue for Saturday’s sale t(i show in our show windows 
hundreds of beautiful sijk ties specially priced at

i2}{c and 26c
Window Showing of Beautiful Silk Dresses
We are now showing in our show windows 16 styles in this sea- 
son’s best in silk and wobl dresses in which we are sure you will be 
interested. They are very reasonably priced at from

$8a50 to $37a60 "

P H. PENNINGTON COj
812-814 Ohio Ave. 812-814 Ohio A ve.

;0T TOCUCEl REVERUE 

STAMP, WAS FIRED $103
Local Restaurant Prepriator’a For- 

gvtfulnaaa Landa Him In Fed
erai Court

n̂ ĵ auRC he neglected to ranrel the 
revenue etamp on an empty cigar'box, 
the proprietor of a local reetaurant 
was obliged to pay a fine of over 8l00| 
to th« letificai autboriUee recently.' 
The restaurant keeper sold the last 
cigar In the box to a c^tomer end left 
the empty box, wlUt the etamp uncan- 
relled, on the counter. A federal rev
enue collector came In and discovered 
It there and the arrest followed. Tlie 
law against using a cigar b#x more 
than once 1«  -very .sti^t, the min
imum fine being assessed In the local 
case.

KELLY SPRINGFIELD TIRES 
“ Made to make good.”

All siezs and types in stock 
Phone 219 Western Auto Supply Co.

Wl'olaaale and Retail
7th

Special Notice
We wish to warn our patrons 

against coupon sellers who are flood
ing the' city with a cheaper proposi
tion and . 'bffeiing to taku our con- 
tracts In exchange.

The special advertising offer that 
our agenL Mr. Martin, has beep mak- 

ENNI9 COTTON TO BE is as low aa any and can make
BEffT ACROSS THE WATERS *"4 fulfill their promises with good 

. jartistic work. . .
Ennis, Texas. Sept. 11.—Thg local Our samples were made by our- 

cf:tton compress recently commenced Selves and the work we turn out In
operations, and the Arst 250 bales of 
the Aesi'y staple to be preiwred for 
kblpplnx )x to be exported. Liverpool 
will recelvee ZAO of the bales, while 
the remaining 50 go to Japan. Tbe 
l>rtce to be received for the product 
was not made public, but it is thought 
It would be conelderahly higher than if 
s<.ld locally.

SEVERE PUNISHMENT
O f Mr*. C k ^ p d l, s i FItb T « dV  

S i t t & f ,  R ^ bt«4  V f  C t f i ^

Mt Alnr, N. C .-M n. StrSh M. Chsp- 
pell of thtt town, nys: ” 1 suffered wr 
five y « f*  with womanly Roubles, alto 
stomach trembles, and my ountsiuneal 
arac more than aay one could teU.

I tried most evWy kind of mediclae, 
but no«s did me any good.

I read one day about Cardoi, (he wo
man’s tonic, and I decided to try H. I 
M  «ol taken butabout lix bottica until 
I was almost cured. It dM me more 
good thaa ail the other medidnss 1 had 
vied, put together.

K^Wends begmi M  me why I 
Im M  ao wen, and I told them alwut 
CarduL Several arc now takiag IL”  

j t ^  tody reader, suffer from toiy 
of the ailments dus to womanly trouble, 
such as headache, backache, sidMche. 
stog^^soese, and that evetiUagly tired

, ,1*. »Oul**»  " t *  T®“  *® esrd*^ •triai. We leel confident it wU help you, 
F** • million oOtor women to
few pnM haU centary.

Baghi taUag Caidul to-dty. You
onTitgrelit Alldn«gtoto.

our studio is guaranteed to be Arst- 
class In every raapeict. Investigate 
with care the quality of work before 
having ynur photo, made. Remember 
they are to last you a life time.

Giatly &  Haris
710 1-2 Indiana A i^  Phetographars

7

Union Shining Parlor
'l l*  Eighth Btraat

Best Place W tha City For Ladlea and 
Oenta.

We CHean ahd Reblock 
Hats

Felt Hats  .................................... bm
Panamas ............................ / . ..........bo«
Straws......... ................................26c

Wa do the work right and will ap
preciate your patronage. '

Halt Them! This Way!
TO t h e  union plum binq  sh o p

I have moved to tb« loaatlon va
cated by the Wlchtta Presaing aeh, 
where i am oatter equipped, than aver 
to give my patroaa Arst-clasa aarviec 
In all Plumbing and Oas Fitting work.

Those who are eontampIaUng Inatal- 
latlon of new work should see m« 1 
am prepared to submit a prompt sett- 
mate and inaUII a aatiafnetory fob, 
altber large qy imalL ’
. Conrteous and efficient workman.

Isra promptly aent on repair work 
and Mtlsfactlon guaranteed.

Ring me when you need alUmr 
Plumbing or Oas Repairs.

1 Tours for satisfactory sarvlea,
I The Union Plumbing 
I Shop
I ■ - R. A. MOOrL  Prop.
Fhana 1072_______m < -2  IndtaM Av«.

R E A L O R F A lS E f

Wa want ta da yaur

Furniture Repairing
Wa have tha tbcltittoSj know how to 
do the work aad can plaass yon. 
Toull b« ptonsad with the pries, too;

Small & Pbnder
71S Bavanth. Ph«iw‘ /to

ffotoattawa H Is kaiff to tnU sritoa 
raa has (alas teeth. That shows godd
DanUstry. We defy any ordtnarr ito^ 
aon to tail «nr work frani natttntl sesih 
brnmaa wa have aspsrimns la MlMd 
Work only, aad can ImtUto Natars ker- 
faetlp. Wa a n  auparte hi «varp 
braaoh of Danttotry, from palalaas as* 
traoUoB to erewa «ad hrldga srost. 
Charga vary roaaaBhhIa
Dfv F. E. Thombiirgh 

Dentift
•M N. A  K. M M h «
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CANNED FRUITS 

CHEAPER AND BETTER 
THAN HOME 
PRESERVED

A

Perhaps It doeant aeem poMiMe. bat It jraa win atop 
to eonalder the time aad tael and material you pet la 
home preaerrlnc, Iom  from ipollage, etc., you will admit 
that It la cheaper to buy canned fruH. When It cornea to 
quality, the tree-ripened fruit is packed fresh from the 
plants and trees and y<Ai bars llaror that you nerer get Ui 
fruit that Is shipped Before It la ripsi

While this Is true of all of the best canned fruits. It Is - 
eepeeially true of Hunt Brothers Pniits, acknowledged as 
belBg the 7hry best la canned fruits.

I hare a fresh stock of Hunt Brothers new pack pins- 
appls Just in. .  ̂■

Have it in 1 lb cans a t _______12M»c
Have it in 2 lb;cans_at.. ........... 2l$c
Have it in 21-2 lb cans a t ..........3 5 c
Three f o r .......... ...................S I  00*

Ordef~ some of fits delicious fruit and hare It ready 
for emergencies.

The proof of this la In the fact that Hunt Brothers 
hare recently beoom a msaiher of the Rice Leaders of tbe 
World Association, a distinction which Is granted to only 
thoee who hare attained the highest standard and main
tain this standard.

C  H. Hardeman

t  I'-.

WIehIta Falla Collaga o f  
_____ Muale and A r t

aMUaft with the dnckinatl C on sem to ^  eC M n ^  ,
« -'w -r ------------------------------------------ — ------------------------------------- **------- ^

President......................Mrs. Mary R. McKee
Director ................Mr. Charles J. Templeton
Facility o f ten unexcelled in the Southwest

BRANCHES TAUGHT
Piano, Voice, Violin, Organ, Harmony, Com- 
positionr Sight Singing, Ensemble, Expres
sion, English Classics, Folk Dancing, Physi
cal Culture, Drawing, Designing, China, Oil 
and Water Color, Leather and Metal Work, 
Bookbinding, etc.

FREE ADVANTAGES
Classes in Harmony, Ensemble, History of 
Music, Orchestra, Glee’ Club, Lectures on 
Music and Art are free to all students in the 
regular departments.
Students’ Recitals every month. Art Ex
hibits, displaying the best work of toe  stu
dents, will be held every month. «

Terms reasonable.
For further information apply to the 

DIRECTOR, 1404 Eleventh Street 
Phone 1270  ̂ Opposite High School

Y

L

CityNational Bank

Capital Surplus andj 
Profits ^ 4 0 Ò , 0 Ò 0 s 0 0

Your account is appreciated wheth
er large or small.

y ... -

Modern Fire Proof Safety 
Deposit Boxes f o r  R ent ,

IN THE 
SPHERE OF 
WOMANKIND

Jphn. Andsrson, My Jo. ,
John Andsraon, my to, John, -  
Wban'ws were Irst sequent.
Yeur locks were like the fuveu.
Tour bonule brow wee breutj 
But how your brow le held, John, 
Your locks ere Uke the enow;

|But bleeeinge on your froatjr pow, 
John Andereon,.my Jo.

' A
John Andereon, my Jo, JohÜ, ~ 
We clamb tbe bill tb^th er;

I And many e centy day, John,
We>e bed. wl’ ane anliber;
Now we maun totter down, John,
But band in hand we'U go;
And sleep tbe tgjther el tbe foot, 
John Anderson, my Jo.
' —Robert Burns.

Raeipa I'er'Cori^Chicken Pie.
(By Mrs. Emily Skeen)

Line the stdee of the pan with 
good, rich crust, but do not put I 
crust on hotlodi' dt*-«he pen. Have | 
the chicken cooked until tender and: 
a quantity pf corn, chopped line. Put 
In a layer of chicken and a layer of 
corn, aliernallng, until the pen Isl 
nearly full, place chicken on top. 
.Add eeaaoning, 'Cutter, ealt and pe|>- j 
per to taate (If the chicken waa Bail
ed when cooked, but little aalt la | 
needed) and puyón lop cruet. Bake 
In a' hot oven until the crust Is nice-1 
ly browned. It the' pie peema dry 
when done put In a cu|> of cream or] 
milk and let come to a boil.

(Recipes are aoUcIted. Rhone 1671 
or send to Times I.

poeap e hard-euonlng aewing 
mechlne- -Oil It with S-ïo-Ona ana 
redMS Mellan Mfi. Momas *orka

fUit. -A D letloM ry  « r  140 
•tb«r »••• wftli «vtrr 

botti«. At »11 oioroA0telOe,
OllCOe 

«H.Mwr. N..T.

CM TIUL PRESBÏÏEiUI
CH U  m m \

Intcraetiiig Caromany Will Mark gar- 
vioo—Or. William Andoroon 

H»eeJd HIM

THURSDAY SEWING CIRCLE
WITH MRS. T. J. WAGGONER

Tbe Thursday Hewlag Circle mat 
In regular aeaalon Thursday a(tar>j 
noon with M;a. T. J Waggoner. The 
usual routine of sewing and conver
sation waa followed. Tbe members 
present were: Mesdames ITeaalay. 
Bell, Murph, Montgomery and Wag- 
gonerr Mrs. Lyon, alster of Mrs. 
I’ressley waa tbe guest of tbe after
noon.

HOUSE PARTY AT LAKE
WICHITA FOR COMl»^ WEEK I

•w sM sH iw  f
Tllaaes Celle Mtnytou. Beryl Murpb, 

Haael Kurd of Denison. Ulaidya Her- 
r<0k aad Joba Butts, (ilean Berry, 
Harold Murph. Qyle Berry will make 
up a house party for' tbe coming 
week nt Lstke Wichita. The party 
will occupy a cottage on tbe lake 
ahore end will be cheperoaad by Mr. 
and Mrs. John Cbnmbere. During 
tbelr stay they will keep ppep house 
at varloua times for their friends and 
hatrn numnroM ammements planned.

MRS. SULLARO HOSTESS *
TO LADIES’ BIBLE CLASS

Mrs. B. M. Bullard waa hostsM to 
tbe Ladles Bible Class of the M. E.

I Church, South, Thursday afternoon, 
at her bom«, 1S07 Austin. The de
votional service of tbe afternoon was 
led by Mrs. AT M. Hertsook and was 
exceedingly . interesting and bene- 
flclal, ell of the ladles taking pert 

'«'Uh pleeaure. Social features were 
I not larking and a delicious refreeb- 
¡ment course of cherry tee cream and 
wafers was served by tbe boeteaa. 
Those present included t Meedames 

I Jackson, Fleming. Shelton, Cook, An 
derson, Haney, Jonte. Hartsook, Nor- 

|toB, Downing, Faulks. Priebe. NIlea. 
White. Chaunrey, Ford, Snell, Dar 

|netl. Mans, Brown, Frank, QwIhUi 
Knhl, Doke, Flaten and tbe hostess.

ACME LAUNDRY EMPLOYES
ENJOY OUTING THURSDAY

Tbe ndployere and employee « f  the 
Acme Laundry (Company enjoyed 
thoir annual ptcnlc outing at Lake 
Wichita Thursday night There were 
about forty In attendance to enjoy 
the sumptuous and ahdndant basket 

[supper, spread hi picnic' faehloa. Va- 
I rious amusements were enjoyed after 
supper and the return trip was made 
late in the evening. All reported an 

[evening of perfect enjoyment and ex
tended thanks to Messrs. McHsm and 
Ross for the special car which wa^ 
tendered the plcnlcers.

LITTLE GIRLS’ sIw iN G
CLUB MEETS THURSDAY

DH. W'lUJAM ANDERSON, of

The Central Preabyterlan church 
loe the corner of Eleventb aad Blolf 
streets will be dedlcsted next Sun
day morning at the 11 o'clock ssrvlca. 
I)r. William M. Anderson of the First 

j Presbyterlsa ebnreb. Dallas, will con
duct the sorvico and preach tbs dedi
cation sermon. The dedication of a 
church means that all the debts con- 
[iracted In Its erection have been paid. 
It is then Jo be given over to. the ser- 
vicos, of Ood'end the help of the peo- I pie.

The formal act at dadicatlon will 
I take place Jutt before tbo sermon. All 
tbe offleors will have part In Its dodi- 

I cation. Mr. A. P. Kerr, tbe chairman 
I of the building committee will pre
sent tbe key to the Pastor, Rev. Fred 

[L. McFadden who will receloq H for 
¡Die Session aind coogregntion. Rev. 
.McFadden will then present it to Mr. 
J. C. Preasle^, the preoldent of the 
board of deacons, who are the ces- 
todians of the temporal Interoots of 
the congregatioa.

After this almple cereraooy Dr. An- 
I derson will praarh the tern>n and 
formally decinra the church uullding 
given over to God os a home fur Ills 
worship- Tilla service will prove both 
Interesting and Instructive and the 
congregation and the oflicen Invite I the general public to attend.

The service will begin at J1 o'clock 
land will close promptly, fir. Aeder- 
json will also preach at nlghL the aer- 
rlCe beglnnleg at 8 o'clock.

Kau orrhestra will play at the 
morning aerrtce.. In the evening the 
First Presbyteiiaa congregation and 
Dr. McKee will Join In the aervice.

vice president. Ekrl H. Eddleman;' 
secretary, .Misa Oethleen (^offleld; 
treasurer. Atarle T, Weggoder; agent 

I (or E)iwurtb E ^ , Jim Hanks.

INFORMAL RECEPTION AT
c o l l e g e  ÓF M. A A. TONIGHT

--Wit

When Ifs FRESH MEATS
YOU WANT TO THINK OF

CITY MEAT MARKET
W e tarnlah 'our cnuatoaMn wtth CBoten Ho im  Killed Menu nnd 
oneratlat o«r own cold atorsM plnhL onn gitre Um  hnet poeelhln 
¿L^Ttne nami UelghU DeUmins • a. m. aad 1 p. as  l*honn tSIl* s v‘ . T**.

The LJttle Girls' Sewing Club 
hjoyed \_yarj delightful meeting 

Thursday afternoon wnta Miss Made
line Basford ms hostess. On arriv
ing tbe girls were gven sips of paper 
and pencils by Miss KltiebOth 
Youngblood who -wstlsted Mrs. Bat- 
ford in «ntertatntat SEd were asked 
to guess at hdr height. Little Mise 
BItxabetb Brown whs tbe auceeesful 
guesser, receiving as prise a fancy 
talcunt powder bos. Sowing for a 
time then ougaged the attanlkm of 
all. followed by games on tbe laWn. 
ice cream and caks was served by 
the mother of the hoeteoe, eesleted 
by Mlu Youhgblood. Belora adjourn
ing It was decided to hòld the meet- 
lags la the future on Batnrday eRtr- 
noons, as echool sUrU nest week. 
The gnesU .were: Misses Isabelle
Welker, BHtebetb Brown. Kathleen 
Lynch, Kathrlae end MlnUr Watu. 
Club members prsseat were: Mtsees 
Ruth and Dorothy Nolon, Hallle 
Adafnit Ella Merle Mathis and the 
hoethae.

EPWORTH LCAGUt ELECTS 
<- OFFICERS MONDAY EVKNING

Tbe Bpworth I.<aague of the M. R. 
Church, South, held Its first business 
meeting after tbe eumaur vaeaHoo 
Monday night at the church. Oeaor- 
al plans for the coming year were 
dlhcuaaed and the followlag ofilcert 
man etseted to- aorve during the ea- 
satng year: PretldènL Mist Aana 
Trimble; first vice preeldeat, Ĉ  V. 

■land; eecoad vice preeldeaL Mist
fna Conk; third vico pcastdenu, 

tea BatTler aad Adah

Miss Jenke, tbe Inatnictor In es- 
pression «ill receive iurüraaally at 
the Coilegt* of .Music and Art ' to- 
nlgbL All irlends and patroes of the 
inxttlution are most cordially invited 
to be prCiienL Miss Jenks wllf give 
several readings during the course 
of. the eveutng. As a teaqber of ex- 
presatoo she has had an especially 
ntting training, having completed the 
courses In the Martin School qf (Are- 

>ry, WeshiagtoR, and the Columbia 
Institute, Chicago aad she is also a 
pupil of 8. a.  Clark, famous reader.

DANCE AT LAKE*PAVILION
IS ENJOYED THURSDAY NIGHT

' A number of young people Journey
ed to lAki^’Wj^ lta  'ñiuradey night 
for aaother of'the pleeseht Informal 

Idancea, the first In a number of 
weeks. Music by Kata orchestra was 
provided and dancing was ladulged la 
until a late hour. Thoae present la- 
rluded: Mlaaen Oeneveve CarVar,
Anne Csrrigaa. Lillian MeOregOr, Lil
lian Avis, Mary Orth, Bern... Kelt, 
Bertha Mai Kemp, Kathleen ‘ Blair, 
Merritt, MSasra. Cárter McGregor, L& 
Qober, QrlQla. Johi) Gould. Eraest 
Fein, Linn Boyd. Orlopp, Btoae, Jack 
Barnard. Baam, James, Marin ef Elec-, 
tra aad Barnard of Tenneeaee. Mr. 
and Mri. CBaeéll aad Mr. and Mrfir 
Natt Wagner.

Tbe ladles of tbe M. B. Church, 
[South, will hold a prayer meeting at 
4 o'clock Spturdey afternoon In the 

[church-parlora. All ladlos interested 
are chrdtalip invited to ba preeenL

Dinalon No. 6 of tbe Baptist Wo
men's Alliance will meet Monday af- 
terhoon with Mrs. A: Drake. Itlfi 
Fearteeath. etroM.

EPARTMENT STORE.

812-814 Indiana Avenue Phone 359

SATURDAY
At the Bifit Busy StoreV — . J - •* • •

In addition to our s)iowin^ o f  all the very newoet and best ~

F A L L  S T Y L E S
In Ladies’ Suits, Coats, Dresses, Waists and Skirts and à complete 
line o f School Dresses for Girls and the largest Stock o f Millineiy 
Ever shown in Wichita. We are m ^ing: the followingr prices for fS*!-.

day and l^aturday
Hope Domestic, the old reliable, the best domestic 
made, sold in limited quantities only at, per ynnl

9-4 Pepperell bleach sheeting, not over 20 yards to 
a customer, per yard ............................................

22x45 inch Turkish bath towels, with 3 inch color-
ed Oriental border...................................................  m 'm ^9 ^ 9

$2.50 white bed spreads, about two dozen in all, ^  A
will sell special a t .....................  ............................  •  m ^ 9 *

%

35c and 40c bleach table linen, 60 to 70 inches wide 
in three pretty patterns, per y a rd ...... ........—
------------------------------------1...................................................................................................................................................... ....
30 to 40 inch plain white liriweave lawns, just what ^  
you want for waists, special per y a rd ...................  /

94 i^ h  pure linen sheeting in a ¿ood smooth 
weav^per yard .........................  ...................

New Royal Society packages just received, i Come mâke your selec
tions early.

SPECIAL
For Saturday and Monday Only. 

‘W c Make the Price”*♦

D. 8. Bacon, pound............. ...,17
Good Breakfast Bacon, pound..Se 
Best wrapped smoked bacon .. N 
Ih-ponnd bucket Soowdrift l.«rd
on ly ........................................ IIJP
10-pound bucket Mrs. Tuoker^a
Fbortenlag ............................. tl.M
lO-ponad bucket Swift's Jewel
compound ......................... .-. .|l.IO
Beet Bruda, peck....... , . . . ,^ .. .8 1
Bwcet Potatoes, best, peck. .^..40 
Beat fancy Cabbage end Obions
per pound, dnly....... . .03
Lemons per Eaten.................... 2S
Small swena ornngaa. doaen . . .  20 
Fancy new crop dried Apples..II 
Fancy dried Penebea, ponnd...|0 
White Bwan" CoEee. one-pound
tina . . ” .....................   !•
Two one-pound tins Wedding
BreekfeM CoEee for.... .............. .6&
One lb cent MIty Ofmd CoEee... M 
Beat Rio Pee berry (JoEee, poqnd

OBiy ...........................................
One gallon beat aour plcklM...40
Small bucket Jelly............. . . . . . . 3 0
88c Jnrt pure J am ......................... 35
Ten-pound buckets ' pure comb
Honey ........................................... 11.45
Five-pound buckets pure couth
Honey ............................................... 75
Six hara of any white or yellow
Soap................................................... 35
Or 38 bars . . .  .*— ................. 51.<I0
One-gallon bucket white Karo

.syrup ..................    50
One gallon red i label Velva
Syrup........................................ 80
Three enna good Corn. . .  -............ 35
Inrge tnu-guod Tomatoee.----- ,10
One lante sun Oonchb Plumy..IS 
38c case K. Baking Powder.30 
Three email cans Snider's pork
and beans ....................................... 35
4 lbs Arm and Hammer brand 
auda .................................................. 35

W c Carry A  Fiill Line o f White Swan 
and-Wapeo Can Goods at A ll Times
Nene better; a trial will conrtnoe I^rgo* cane good Paacbea, can 18
f*"*' r. <• . Per dosen................11.78tnrge -eane good Peas 16c, two

........ ............ ...^ .,..2 5  11 cana No. t.Tomatoes........... 80

Phone 80 « . 716 Indiana
Free Delivery -

M cC arty  Hill

1 AM STILL IN

THE DRAY BUSINESS
If you want prompt, earatal aad affl- 
dent uervlre Jnat call me by phone.

OFFICE PHONE 878 
RESIDENCE PHONE 2Sfi

Or If It la a service car you wish pboaa 
B78

R  F. CRAWFORD

last Call 
For Dirt

•a# me at huHdliHI ana M  
enee. Fill In yeur yards end 
low placee. Only a few leede 
left. Deltverad anywhere In 
the city.

McFALLTBANSFEI 
k STORAGE GO.
TiiitkHi 444 aalU

i Cf f i U n  6  totdD gjrt
wU ivfead .weemr M EISEO

Shujghtercd
on Kloetrleal F ix tu re s

J.

Being ovontoaked ns n rosoH of the pnvelieee of the Oarpootw Mae 
Electrienl auppUes, we vrlU tor n UmHed ttaw. to make room, otter 

remarkably low prloea. 0 «r Hne la cosapldto and afforda yon n eptoh- 
fiid opportOBlty for Mvlsg. Lot na qnoto yon prloos.

STO KES ELECTRIC CO.
818 Indiaiui. AyeiLi PiXMie 887 i,

ForPIckline
IT

King’s Gray
7217th street

Phone ¿ 6 Í
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%aA OB Suaday Morning

ru n a  rraLianiNo oourn in  
(F ria tcn  and I>ahUibt(a)

WÊmm nalMIair. Coner a**« 
m i acott Aranat

1 at ta» Poaioflr« 4t Wlcktta VaDa 
M wraad-rUtti mtU M ttar

ü  ■ M B ■ «  ASSOCIATED PUBS*

( yaar (aa<| or c*rrier[ I jm r (aulì or carrtor I Booth (null or carr̂

■VWf
r)**.*w*tr*.SB-00
*).............. OB.OOnor).........Me

^Mortal and Baatnaio O floa .....lS 7

WichlU ralla, Friday, Sept-11. 1914

NOTICB TO SUBSCRIBBRB..
Oatflar boya are not anthortiad, sor 

la M aay part Qf .Uiolr dnty to coUéct 
%m Babacriptlon» to The TImao; In 
ariar to recnire due credit for amoanta 
gna 00 anbacrlptloo, anbacrlbaTa 
ifcraltl eUher pay at tba offlca .or 
alt naUl tba collectora calla on tbém 
fw  IL

m O M  PtTBUSHiNO CO„ 
SD HOWARD. Manasar.

xj^  cornmerrlat riaba and chamber 
of (4>a)merCe orgaulzattona thrnuKhout 
Ti'«as and ^luthern cotton atates gen- 
erally have paated rcaolutlona urgina 
and' taaiatlng that the cotton ex- 
chaaiM, ttgkgaiR n p a ^  In' order tb aa- 
Blat In creating competition for cotton 
and therefore a better market. It may 
be the right thing. This |>aper admita 
that the queaMon la one It la not going 
to undertake to aolve. Hut it doea 
know tliad in the ninetiea when cotton 
waa aellipg around live cenia the cot
ton exchangee and “bucket ahopa" 
were running full blaat. Almqat every 
little cotton town had a “ bucket ahop" 
and they did a thriving bualneaa, yet 
the market for cotton did not go up 
or down to amount to anything. It waa 
ao low ttut much cotton waa allowed 
to go unpicked and to rut In the flelda.
Tbuae abif praleodad to know aald 
that 'ttiF Hnae of the low price 'waa
“ovar, •̂rWObtlan.” The |)opullals aald 

>Ma>ta'^andervg(¿iatunptlon.'* ItIt waa
might be that If the cotton exrhangea 
and bucket ahopa were rwoi>ened the 
eflect would be to- create comi>etitlon 
In the iMayRig cottaa. -and a betterIF H r
price, hut Mr o ^  Id# ^  that.aupp)y 

iiW bai,tBeri%> to da wHb tba,
[er adarreBmolBMueA,

and OSMBflV ba 
prl*.thaif«l 
Had ^11 worm or other cotton 
peata eaet^yed-ybrar oae-balt of tbU 
yeer'a crop. c«t(}nit It, dowa to about 

_ aeven million balea. tbe rbaaeaa are 
that wbat wwa left would now be tell
ing fir an average of fifteen rente per 
pound. With the war on, and with 
practlcaUy the foreign cotton marketa 
taking bnt a aaiall part of tbe 14,000.- 
<>00 balea tbat it la figured will be pro
duced Ihta yeac the only hope South
ern cotton farmera have c-! getting bet
ter price ta by bolding an much of their 
preaent crop otr the market aa poaal- 
hie and cutting down their acreage for 
next year. If the P'uroi>ean war ahould 
last for eighteen mnniha or longer, a* 
4>redlcted by the head of the British 
army, enoagh cotton has been ralaed 
>0 auppry'lbe reasonable demand for 
the next two years. But If the Euro- 
pean war should euddenly terminate, 
blf bow seems probable, the effect will 
be to create a greater demand for cot
ton at a belter price, regardleea of 
> bother cotton exchaugea and bucket 
Bhopa re-open or not.

to be asked of would-be legislators, 
with , tbe second; “Could you pound 
dry sand down a atralkbt rat bole." 
Meantime, take your medicine, look 
pleaaant and, in all - conaclence, caaae 
your Bbuaea of tbe iutellactually waaa- 
enqd youraelves have asaiated-in glv- 
hig place. f

Colonel mu in hit rigbteona wrath 
talks as If only one “apbera of lalu- 
ence" baa been reaponilbl^ for tbe 
“ciphefi" we have aaa  ̂So Aaattii. 
Truth ia that self-seeking p<dlUciana 
have used both aides of tba taaae tbat 
has engroBMd Texans as a Btalking 
hi)rBe tor their own patty political am- 
bitlona; 'Colonel Bid WonM'be Just as 
ready to vote for a man^bceatM 'oft* 
hia advocacy of “ perabnal lljbewty" aa 
Home of hla fellow editors would be to 
vote for another man because he rode 
“prohibition." Th.e Tlqiea would not 
have Colonel Rill give up hia support 
of "(leraonal liberty," and thinks bta 
kuggeaUon tbat the addiHonal test re
commended by him should be applied.
A perusal of the “ legialatlre prot̂ eed- 
Inga" fumiahed The Times dally by 
the Aaaoolated 'Freaa ahowa tbat this 
teat weuld let a |ood many of our leg- 
Islatdra out.

LAW NEEDS CHANOINQ.
■I

tTndoubtedly tbb presa of thè State 
and the people generalljr voice the sen
timent of the Troup Banngr In Ita de- 
clarationrihat the alection latv should 
make It lmp<M»lt>le for elKlIon otBcera 
to leave undone the reixWx ol the coun
ties In matters of state candidates 
without a serious fine. The Banner
makes these obaervatlona In a dlMua-|and unguarded. The city la th 
the rosiest
tion with congresaman-atl-htrge mud

WAR RICTURES AT THE
^ MAABSTIC SATURDAY

A picturq^^pat will baJ]ô  intareat to 
“ 'l l '^ l ! f  Bnropaaa Armlaa Inaction," 
a Klelne three-part featurw, showing 
at tbe Majestic tomorrow, Tlie troofa 
of each of tbe warriilg oouatriea of 
Europe are abown at length and the 
beMa -of nations at tte head of tha 
armies. The picutresTof tba vy«keh 
nrtny are very cun#leU, ahmalng Aha 
airmen, artillery in action, a bayonet 
charge and other phaaea of the army 
life. The pictures'“are IniStaettva ag 
well as interesting and will t&rve'to 
give a clear Idea of the formation of 
tbe armlea on wtAmr the attention and 
Interest of an the world la foeused.

BMrt little sallora for lt.50, 
9100 Saturday at Olive A.

See the SI
12.76 and 
Chllda 810 Scott avenue. 4 1C <f

M A J K T IC  THEATRE, SaturdayrSeptember 12tti
We will show authentic scenes of the

EUndPEAN ARMIES in ACTION
*Now engdigred in a might^ struggrle for world supremacy. This picture been leased at an 
extra hdavy expense but m order that every man, woman and child, in Wichita Falls may ^et 

A an intimate vie^i o f the grî
OUR Pr ic e s  w ill  be

waj-npi; powers.
Òhildren So, Adults 10c

\

■ -• ■}

Ge€>graphic Society/*s W ar Primer

die:
“It looks like W. P. I.ane Is going to 

l>e deprived of a seat In congreaa as a 
reprenentatlve from Texas at large be. 
enuae the official relurr.s from certain 
cennties failed to be certified properly 
to the ctate exacutire committee. The 
returna from these eouatles show that 
Mr. Ijine recalvad mara votes than 
Jeff McI.,eroore. bat Mr. McLeqiore re
ceives the eertldcate of electloi. aever- 
theleaa. Thus it appears that In the 
absence of a penalty for failure prop
erly to certify election returns to the 
proper authority, county chairman may 
defeat the will of the people with im
punity. Oar guess la that the next 
reggler leg^latuve wily amend the elec  ̂
lion law an that It will wot bd ao 
easy a thing for a negligent, or malfc
long l^iwly/Fhalrmeft ta Seteat Em 
will of the i>eople. Aa 'we view

mrm but few C rim ea  more akin to 
downnjhtht treason
there

Ì M tf ■SafcMllaa^e 
will i>f Vll^>eople aw^^preg9#L 'n % i
baSut bo«è.^reenTjlle Banner

THEY »ENT THEM THERE.
(Juanah Trlbune-f'hlef: Our ptditic. 

lang are attll chewing the rag in Aus
tin and wasting vgluahle time instead 
of. doing. i>()mcthing for. the farmer. 
But then that was to he expected. Onr 
business men Sre willing to do i«*me- 
thlng. and have about agreed to ad- 
vant e nionev' on cotton «m a’ basts oT 
eight cents per |iound, which wpiild 
ehable the oaner of a bale to horro«' 
eometblnk like, thirty dollars on It.

Wichita TtmesvFThe poo|de (inghtn'l 
to complaln ofJüëriutUe wrangling of 
Ineompeténtajst Austin; they sent 
them thercr M lien they w|ult pending 
reprelenlatlvea I« Auhlln merely be
cause they want to go to advance thatr 
own seltlsV-lntereal)!. amt send Instead 
representative liusines’s men. we can 
expert something to b»- accomplished.

Henrietta Hevlew; Both of these 
papers, and any voting “sphere of In
fluence" they may have built up. have 
atudlously milhated to the end they 
decry. The, first and ;;enerally the 
only question asked «if a candidate In 
late years, for legislature tfr any other 
place, has ha>l no relation fo hia com- 

, moa aenae, «'diu-ation, bualaeaa capa«  ̂
By or even common honesty. And 
when some fellow has bobbed up with 
an appeal for these things he has been 
denounced as all that la bad by tb,e 
Uriah lle,-ps jires^ and pulpit who 
understand or care only for the cheap 
play to the galleries In their own be
half. Those who have helped all In 
their power to mislead the people In a 
■wave of narrow sentiment have no 
right to critictae the reaulta of their 
own work. It ia Inhuman to hoist Into 
place men of tbe one-tdea èaliher and 

' then throw rorVa at them. It la try* 
that “the people oughtn't to complain 
of the faille wrangling of Incompetents 
at Auatjn.". Alto that those who have 
Pititutad tn the one. single “qualifica- 
Ilota" hehalj ahould bold their ..peace. 
Tba securing of that sort of leglalature 
•̂aa a cinch befors the tacL̂  We wotild 

mll(llr auggeat to you troubled xon
ivnAarariaa that In fulora you

,

■Maitkemiiborta-K Î
-w------**•

By
Fe#rWartW LIvsatock.

rofrSWtti.*Sept 11.—Cattle, 1.100; 
steady. Beeves, jfi.40 to 14.90. lloga, 
1.000; «eady; 99.99toS»J6. - —

Kansas City Cash arai«« i. ^  
Bj Asasstatee Prsaa 

Kanaaa City, Bapt. 11.—W'heat No. 2 
bar«L $1.03 to 91-07; No. 2 rad. $1.0« 
to 11.07. Com Nô  2 mlxad, 76. Oats 
.Vo. 2 white, 49. , .

Chicago Grain.
By A»seet«»s«l Praaa. ».

Chicago. Hept. 11.—Discouragement 
by numerous small holders of wheat 
made values continue to rwade today. 
About the only buying support wka 
from ahorte. A- daellne In Liverpool, 
due to lem|)orBry ceasatlon of demand 
from Kranea. was also a baarlab factor.

W'heat opened from ona-half to «me 
and three-quarters lower. Com open
ed off. Oats started lower, dna to 
liquidating, jutlna.. Wheat closed ner
vous. Closing qttolatlona; AA'beat^ 
September, 11.11; Deeember. 11.14; 
May, »1.22. Com—Decemhei, 72 6-8; 
May, 76 1-2. Oats, December, 50 8-4; 
May, 58 7-8.

sciiool r a s  m w
Jehn Kelllngtr From Lutheran Sem

inary In SL Louik Will Be In 
Charga<¿TalEeii Fra#

The parochial school of 8t. Paul's 
Lutheran church will ««pen at the cor
ner of Eleventh and Holliday streets 
Monday morning at nine u’ckmk. under 
the rbarge «>f John Keljmyer, from the 
Lutheran seminary al^lH. Loqla.

TuiOen will be-ffee Jo alt. whether 
members «>f the congregatlog «>r n«H. 
I’uptia between the ages of seven and 
seventeen w-ill be admitted. The- car- 
rl^ulum will livclu<le:-'Heltglon. German 
and Rhgllah reading, writing, gram
mar, apelling. arithmetic, geography
history and other studies.

50 OF 99 DEFENDANTS ACCEPT
PERPETUAL ftlJUNCTION

By Aaaaelatad Praaà
AnailQ. Tasaa. 8ept> of

nhiety-eight defaadaat eor|>oratloaa In 
thè stale antt agatnst Alte TBsas 
Busineaa Men'a Assoclation have 
fljed In court here their anaweni. ta 
whlr hthey agree tei niake perpètua! 
which Ihey agree to make perpetuai 
thè asaorlalton and Ita tnembers front 
(Hxiitribntlng' to thè asao«iatloa. In 
prarllrally all inatanrea, tt la stated, 
tbeèe detendants have tpld Ihe at-' 
tomey generai tbey dtd not know to 
wbat piirpfM thè funda of thè aa- 
aoctatlon wWe to he put. Asalstant 
Attomey General Imlher Nlckela- who 
haa-charge of tbe case hàg announr-  ̂
ed Hiat defendants flllng anch ah-' 
swera wlll be relleve«] of any furtber 
r«Mita or nuiponslbillty In Ih« prò- 
eeedinga. . Thta deea not Includa of- 
flrlala of tb# aaaocigtloa- bowever. 
The trial of thè''eéaé là espected 'toas* ,1 L îi"5 !ü ! V i S - i W - S y  ̂

Relma (Rhelms)—A city of ntirth- 
aaatem Praaca,. .95 mllos east of 
n«irtheaat of Harta, altiiated In a 
plain on the right bank of Veale. 
and on tbe ganal which connects the 
AVane with the Marne. It la one oh 
tbe six cities, each of them with 
numerous torU. constituting the sec 
and line of defense to tbe north and 
east hr l*hHt7̂. la> 1874 the ooaatruc-' 
tlpn of a chain, of detached f«nta was 
begun In the vlcfiilty of Helms. 
Thirteea fartrMaea hava been buUt 
Ir a perUaete^ #aot quite 22 miles In 
length aSA'af a meán «flataace of ais 
miles from the center of tbe city. 
Tile bills on the Haris aide are open 
a nd_ unguarded. The city la the chief

Mana*
iehtnery.

chemicals, aafea, capsules, bottle#; 
casks, candles, agap and paper la 
carried on extenalvely. In the for
eign tnvaalon aof 1814 Reinas was 
raptured and recaptured. In 1870-71 
it was made by tbe Germans the seat 
of a governor genemi .and Impoverish- 
rd by heavy requialtiona.

Gamplegna—A FYench town 43 
milea from tbe heart ot Harta, on 
tba Dortbem railway between Harts 
and St. fJueaHtt-,--wHh a uopulatlon 
exceeding 15,000. UntlLalJiO - It waa 
the occasional residence' of the 
French kinga. Boat buildhtg, rope 
making, at««am aawing. «Uatlllii^..^nd 
the manufarui|a of chocolate Imd 
machinery ^ S t n o n ^ t U  lodaalrte^ 
At the ale^^B  CoaMeRaa In 1430 
Joan of AJ&Ha'tafcan Iptlaongr by 
the EngllBjSHv. 1814 tho tow» of
fered a iM ^ S m  roalstanoo to . the 
Hrusslan WWP».' Ftom 1870 to 1871 
It was «me of tho headquarters <jf

Russian Poland border and 813 miles 
west of north of uaniburg. In 1910 
Ita population waa 151.888. It oc
cupies a poaitton ot great atratogical 
importaace. In Oacbw in .the Stanla- 
laus Cathedral wbofe. the kings of 
Poland were crowned and the rulers 
and great-mbp lie burt«M]. Although 
Cracow manufactures machinery, 
agrtcuUnral Implementn, . rhemicala., 
aoap, tobacctx etc., U U aaore in-' 
portant aa 8 trading renter. Kfllo^ 
altlon <m the Vistula and at tbg Jonr-. 
tIon of several railways makea It the 
natural part fov the products of 
Silesia, Hungary add Russian anik 
Austriai) P«>laDd. On. tba , third ,j>ar- 
tltion of Vdland In 1793, Ansti;t» 'took 
« i « 4ow: *- -------------------------

tbe Gorman i»F^y- 
I—A M y ofNoyem—A city of northern France. 

*7 miles north of northenat oh Faria 
by the ra(hray to Rruasgla, and 55 
mllcw on a direct line to the French 
«'spitelaiWt 1%. built at tha fo9t and 
OB the IMPea fit a hilL ‘ Norah.trlth 
a i i o i ^ m n ^  mbout 7 , ^  bm a 
trada 'BkMnki» and llv«»-'''stoefti- its 
Industries are rhemi«ml w»rka, tan
neries. Iron foundriea, saw mills and
IJlgar tertorlea. The towa waa 
rirrtstlanlâeï 'By' '81. Quantln at the
eVwe of the thjrd century. The Eng- 
Hah and thp.s Jlurguadtans ravaged 
the town during the Hundre«! Years’ 
Wdr. In 1618 a truce was signed 
there By Ftanota I and Charlas V. 
The city waa captured by the Bpan- 
larda in 1522 and afterwards by the 
l4>aguera. who were expelled In 1594 
by Henry IV. John Calvin was l>om 
at Noyon In 1509:
' Roye—A town «>f northern France. 
25 miles south of eSst of Amiens. 24 
miles southwest of St.. Quentin and 
55 miles east '«rf north rarla. It la 
the apex of a triangle pointing 
northward, with Montdidler and 
Noyon at the other two angles. The 
town baa about 6,000 Inhabitants and 
carries on an extensive trade In tbe 
grain raised on tbe Santerre. tba 
fertlln p'.attmu.ln which the town ta 
located. The church of St. Pierre 

Roys waa begun in the ITth ren- 
and completed in the 18tb cen-

. MootdldlcV—A town ot northern 
France. 33 miloa southeast of Amiens 
and 50 milea north of I*aria, with- a 
popuatUm of about 5,000 inhahitanta, 
idtiiatM] on the light bank of the 
Don. Tbe town's tpduatries Include 
tanning and tbe manufacture of sIqc 
white. A/brave and siicresaful re
sistance to tbe Spanish lyoops was 
offered here In 1636.

Bar l4* D«;c—A tpwn of about 16.« 
OOO population In n«>rth«>aalern Fran«?e, 
46 miles west of N'anry, and 60 milea 
aoutbeast of Ketma. 'The in«lustriea 
of the towp Include the roanufact«ire' 
of Jam. machinery, coraeu, hosiery, 
flannel g«XMts and wall paper. The 
town la traversed -thftmghout lu 
length by the RIvar Ornain. At Ihe 
Mrt.beaai la the ranal ‘  from the' 
Marne to the Rhine and Id the a«Mii-h 
east the Canal des Ualnea. TB«>bgb 
probably of ancient origin the town' 
was unimporunt till the 11th century 
when It became the reiilditVbe of the 
Counts an t Dukes of Bar. -

Cracow—A town In Galicia, Aus
tria, the intellectual renter of tbe 
Hollab nation, flvta milea from tb#

€ i«4ow; % t It^NMtoleon Inahnmrat-''
f i  of yru tk ^. Uk
1815Hhl*pSwers 'm Kafope''made

SUCHiTNE UGHT BftEAD
with its fiTolden brown crust is possible with such

flour as . .

‘ ‘ B E L L E  o f  W I C H I T A ”
This flour bakes perfectly every time. You have 
only to try a sack and your reputation as a good bak- 

, er ĵ dll have begun.
! All le a i^ g  grocers have it

X .

population Of about 40,9èi<V-1hibllBb- 
ed bV Courtesy National Geographic 
Society.

Cracow a free ateta. Folkfwing an 
Insurrection In 1846. Russia, Auatrla, 
and PruBsla gave It to Auatrla.

Hrsemyal—A town of Galleta. Aua- 
Iria, 57 milea west ot I>>mbqgg, 88 
miles south of the Ruaslan Poland 
bonier and 81 rolle» aoiuh of east of 
Tamow. HKIBJO It had a («opulgtion 
of 54,563. Mt lir altuatdd on tbe Riv
er San and la one of Ihe strongest 
fortresses in Galicia. Ita ln«lusirlea 
rompiiae the manufacture of ma
chinery, llquora, the rellnlng , of 
naphihl. com milling and tbe sawing 
of 'timber. It is one of the oldest 
towns .In Galicia, cialminc to have 

n founded ip the f<th ceptury, and 
t one ttme rtiHtal of a large 

indepdiident prindpallty. In the 17th 
ceoluryiia Importance wda deatroved 
by Inroad# «r  Tartarí. Cossseka and 
Swedas. '

Gtlgenburg—A small Pniaelan
town, about haH way between Til- 
alt. where the Russiaa army-wrtMi- 
ed the Russ River'and Kontgaberg, 
the principal tows of Waat Pruadla. 
It is but a few mfl|a trero the Baltic 
Sea and practically effuWhltavit IVoiP 
Kontgaberg euE north
east of tha former and northwest of 
tho latter. It la about M» miles west 
of tbe Pruisian-Rniatali frontier, lu  
population la about S.OfM).

HoUcoland—An lslan(L.of Crrinany, 
46 mil#s fiom Caxhafen, at the 
mouth of tlu RIvar Effbe. and 53 
miles from Ureraarhaven at the 
im>uU of the 9 1 ^ , W ^ f  D 
a populptioa of Mnie^,4.900. From 
1807 to 1899 It WMe^Brltlsh poases^ 
Sion. In tha latter y»»r tt was ceded 
to G«nnaay. Rlnce that time It has 
been strtwgly fortified with armore*! 
turreta, mounting guna of heavy cali
bre. Inaide lu  harbor the largest 
ships (un ride at anchor an«l Uke In 
coal and «(her aupplles. In tlmea of 
pesca oome 20,000 people rialt the 
Islaad In the aumaffi# for aea bath
ing.

Thom—A fortress town of West 
Prussia, on the Vistula, twelve miles 
fr«>m the, Russian (rmitler. He posi
tion ^Ámmandlng the passage of tbe 
Vistula makota it a.point of stniteglc 
Impertanre; it was strongly fortlfle«] 
In P18 and In 18*8 was ronvertetl 
Into.» fortress of the first class. The 
defeSalve worka consist of a circle of 
thirteen. outlying ' forti. about two 
and jt half'*ml!e» fiwm the «wntcr of 
tow». lU jlopulatloa fa d ose  te 50c- 
OOdi- Tkidra cairles on an pettve 
trade In grain, lumber, wine, grocer
ies and minerals, it  Is famous for 
Its pfefferkuchen, a kind of ginger
bread.

Gmudenx—A town In W««st Prussia 
on the right bank of the 'Vlatula, 3Í 
miles hortb by northeast of Thom 
and thirty miles from Russian Po-' 
land. It Is an Important plaoe tn the 
ayttam of German fortiflcatlons and 
Jiaa a garrison of considerable size 
Its fortress, whiclr atnee 1878 has 
been usdd as a barrarta and military 
depot, and os a jnrlaon, la situated 
na a .8te«p eminence about one and a 
half mllaa ndrth f¡t the sown and 
outside lu  limits. iJ,.yvM complete«! 
by Frederick the llrlpM In 1778 and 
waa rendered famnua tbrouah its de
fense by Courblero against the 
Frsneh in 1807. Graudens Is a place 
ot considerable, manufacturing activl- 
tloa. From 1885 to 1759 It «raa held 
by Sweden and In 1772 tt came Into 
tbe possession of ITupab. It ho»' a

WHAT MADE THE

(Cincinnati Knq 
With few exoi-ptlons the big dress 

makers are those wbo have climbed 
up from an humble station. They 
probably started as apprentices, the 
girl to learn dressmaking, tbe boy to 
study designing, tailoring, etc. In the 
early thirties the young man or wo
man «levelups Into an expert, and the 
association oi head tailor and leading 
ealeswqraan or skirt dra|>er or cor
sage fitter in tbe same esubllshment 
often leads to ^marriage. Having a 
thorough knowledge of Jthe business 
and trade, 'when the time has come 

cut loose from the emplt^yer the 
couple renf an aiwriment tn a .good 
l«>catlon apd prepare to enter the 
husineBs world. 'The wife, through 
constant rol^renrw to the beoka of

a  ; ' c t î

tbe firm where she has been engag
ed, has all the addresses of ciistom- 
'ers and m«>st of them remember her 
skill or her husband's.

As a«x)n as tbe new establishment 
la roady for a clientele letters are 
sent jbroadeasL reminding the rt 
clptents of the former position tbe 
writers held. The notice closes with 
tha message that ̂ owns may he ob
tained al prices from 5» to 75 per 
cent lees than those charged by the 
big establlsbinent.

If the new cAncem proeperu, after 
a few years Itjpoves to the avenue 
«le ropera or even to the gilded Rne 
de la Paix. The latter ta the Mecca 
of all Paris tradespeople. Rents are 
extraordinarily high there, the build
ing oW an«l unbygenlc, but. the pa
tronage Is the mgat brlUiaot In the 
city.

Fortunes are mads and 1«>st every 
aeasoil In the Rne de la Pklx. It re
quires a fortune to keep the eaub- 
liehment moving, but If luck favors 
tbe head of tbe firm he can afford to 
meet the dnll season or the stnrop 
in business .which romea to all es- 
Ublishmenls. Even the great houses 
sometimes make failures of orders 
and then there Is the tragedy of old 
customers deserting one establish
ment for a neighboring bouse. Fash- 
ionable women have been known to 
order at a new place solely because 
«X the «'sy a skirt la made to hang 
or a iMUlice Is drailed or a bit of lace 
Is put on. Rut it oae house baa few 
customers one aenson that (a no rea
son why the very next 4t Busy not 
be overst«x;ked with orders. And 
this often ha|lt>ena.

NOTICE. 1
W* can betid you a hpua«, re- I 

modal or 'segatr youf old one nt | 
a vary reasonable price, and with j 
perfect aatisfasttoa to yon. I

JNO. MAThIS Rhone 1079

Social Dance 

Moose Hall
Saturday Night

Refreshments served.' Im
proper Dancing strictly for
bidden. Under management 
of Pn>f. RterkS'.

Good Music

r

vA >

Women's and Misses' Newk

Fall Apparels
Fcr Stieet Shopping and 

Aflernaon W ear. -
Mpre late models wonder
ful styles, splendid qualities, 
all sizes represented. Satin 
Charmeuse, Crepe Meteor, 
Crepe de Chines, also com
binations o f and
Satins» Black, Navy in mid
night and medium shades. 
Also Russian Greens, Hol
land Blues and AfHcan 
Browns.

Specials for Saturday
New Fall Serge. Dresses, 
made with long set in sleeve. 
Tunic Skirt and new fall col- 
larsj'coldrs Blue, Black, Tan 
and Red. $8.50 values, spe- 

^cial Ijov Saturday . . .  S4 45
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tiew Fall. Millinery
Newest Velvet Hats, 
consisting o f the very 
latest fall models, in 
small and large 
shapes, with the new 
soft and blocked 
CAwn effects. Very 
little trimming requir
ed to make them ex
tremely chic and be
coming. " ■
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SET A CHECK WITH YOllR
' • See my window. Get a big Pencil Gef the little folks a Mamma’s Angel Child D oll Ask fo f particulars. ‘

• * * • fSSMi .  j

STONECIPHER’S DRUG STORE tw» i 949' i 2i (union made ciBABSiFiw amtor iwnin

r>
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In Hart Schaffnei* &<Marx Clothes '
You may be one o f those who thinh they can*t be fitted 
în ready-made clothes: its costing you something extra to 
feel that way. Hart Schqffntr&Marx make clothes for 
men o f every figure. Let us show you how easy it is, and 
how very economical. Let us show you th^ new fabrics 

*—  and patterns choseii for just such wearers

Let us show you what $20 wflltiuy and 
the Special Values at $25.00 and $35.00

Our New Fall 
Hats Are 

Ready
Here we picture, 

-the'Maxixe, a me]U- 
ropolitan style, 
that will be re«>8:> 
nized by young: fel-' 
lows as the real 
thing for fa ll

SCHOOL MONDAY! Are your boys*ready in tHe matter o f clothes? Don’t fail to see our $6.50 and $7.50 
Norfolk Suits with two pairs o f full lined pants.
Boys’ Shoes—Good, serviceable, well made, solid leather school shoes, new fall 
goods in the proper style, **Kahn’s Special”  line $2.50, $3.00 and ................S3 50

tan«*

■•■r-v

fliocal News Brevities 1
Pint cUm  drMsmaklng u d  accor 

dlan pleating. Phone 1172. 2 3t p
Olaaaea for achool chUdren.^ '̂We 

know how. Dr. DuVal. * 100 ttc
We have for aale aererai good sec

ond-hand can that will be sold fur a 
small cash itayment down and balance 
monthly. Schnell A Wearer Automo
bile Co. CIO Scott avenue. 4 2t c

■v,;Fer <ele Chaña
Second hind automobile. Good as 

new, C14<OMip.. i: 4 2tp
m FTeatr flga for tomorrow, three bos- 

os for 25c. Trerathan'a, 4 Itc

Dr. Oarrlson, dentist oOce Pint Na- 
Uonal Bank bnlldlng. Phehaa 4* and 

1 . t l  tfe
C; CS Lemon* and J. &. JoneaUnd 

family of Nocona. who motored here 
yeaterday to do aoma abopplng and at
tend to kuelneis Intareata. left this 
morning for their home. While here 
they runted Isik» WlehlU and other 
Intereating points around the city.

Attention—Live Wlree Only.
W. A. Cbetterton, aeknowledged by 

all that knaw him to be aa good a 
spe<]laltr man aa ever toted a grip. My 
last success ; RoysH Blend Coffee. In
troduced eeme In nearly* 40« atores. 
Layed off on account of war. Refer
ences: Royatt Coffee Ca. Corsicana,
Texas. Home address 1408 Lamar St.. 

F Wichita Palla. Texas. Long distance 
Bell phone 164«. 4 It c

If you have auto troubles see P. 8. 
McMullen, In charge of the mechanical 
work at the Case agency, «17 Ohio. 
Magneto and carburator work a spec
ialty. _ 3 «t p

Tokay grapes for tomorrow, 50c per 
basket Trevathsn's. 4 Itc

We have for sale several good sec
ond-hand cars that will be sold for a 
small cash payment down and. balance 
monthly. Schnell A Wearer Automo
bile Co. 610 Scott avenue. 4 2t c
. .1). C. Baasey and family of Odali mo
tored here this moralng In response 
to yarns they have heard anent the 
fish that can be caught out at the lake. 
Their car w'aa well loaded with Ashing 
parafibenialia. - damping outSt and 
other necessary articles. They intend 
to remain, at tha lake ' for several 
day* . > .. *

B, O. HIU, undertaker. Ofloa apd 
à _  rarktra 800 Scott Are. Phone 325. 

I^m pt ambulance eervlee. 95 tfc
Orese Forme Made

A caat of yomr figure. 812 Denrer.
'  Phone 1304. ' 84 12tp
_ Kanaeslomatoes for tomorrow, th/ie 

nonhda for 2Sc. Trevathan’a. 4 Be
We harwfor sale several good sec

ond-hand cars that will be sold for a 
* small cash payment down and balance 

monthly. Schnell A Weaver Automo- 
^ bile Co. 610 Scott avenue. 4 2t c j

We ere abowlng lot Saturday a 
amart line of trimmed sailors st 32AA, 
$2.75 and $3.00. Come and Inspect our 
stock of bats. SÌ0 Scott avenue. Olive

Childs. 4 It c
^  K. C. Bakor of Quanak, who la on 
^  his way to resume hit studies at the 

A. A M. College al Manhatun, Kan- 
aas, stopped over In the city to visit 
bis former etaasmates. J. Gordon Auld. 
a chemist 4n this city, and Mrs. O. M. 
Potter. Mr. Raker la a vary young 
man, but neverth«teaa be will Uke up 
the work of a senior at Uila falPa term.

Freeh peaches for tomorrow, 31c 
per beskeu Trevathsn's. 4 Itc

Dr. Nelson, dentlsL Moore-Bateman 
Bldg. Phone 58« and «S3. T l tfe

We have for sale several good sec
ond-hand cars that will be sold for s 
small cash iiayraeat down and balance 
monthly, ^bnell A Weaver Automo-, 
bile Co. «10 Scott avenue. 4 2t e

The couferenca PYlday aftemoos 
from the Pr«sbyt0riana of the two 
Presbyterian churches resulted In a 
decision fo leave the question' * of 
cbuych, fonsoMdatlon at Quanak up to 
the mèniberu of the" two churches 
there. The-PreahyteHes will be gov
erned by the action of the two cburcb- 
ea. whidh are le($ free to unite or con
tinue separately as their memberships 
may choose.

Fresh cucumbers end celery for to- 
«mmaet- TrA^thqlfb. 4 Ite' ■ <  ̂  ̂ *.*•-- •

We hâve for sale several good sec
ond-hand cars that Will be sold for e 
small cash payment down and balance 
monthly. Schnell A Weaver Automo
bile Co. 610 Scott avenue. 4 2t c

Dr. Joe Prank Clark Jr., accom
panied hts brother, Gordon, to Port 
Worth this week where Gordon was 
to have entered the T. C. U. but oa 
aeeomt of the new building not be
ing completed and the lack of room 
they returned home.—Iowa Park Her 
eld. „

Wichita Iblli Vadertatiag Co., m  
Boott aven&e. Phone SOI. Prompt 
amhnience aarrleow Coaunaad na.

M tfe

Notice. ^
Wish to announce ths^ am bark in 

business at the old stsM and begin
ning Monday, September 14. wilt offer 
my entire stock at greatly reduced 
prices for cash only. - E. M. Winfrey, 
Sporting Goods, 711 W, Eighth street.

4 3t 0

W. E. Rutledge _

^  forte mechanician and turner. 
3. 98 tic

Dr. BoldlnfC AenttsL offlee I08 Kemp 
«  KeU Bldg. Phone 30«. 4« tfo

■ 7# ■■
. Preah potato chips 35c per pound 

for t^orrow. Trevsthan'e. 4 Itc
. The members of the Sunday 

sthool and congrekation of the First 
lYesbyterlan Church are requested to 
bMag an offering of clothing for the 
Files Valley Orphanage to the church 
either Sunday or Monday: Any artl- 
<rlM of clothing which ' are good, 
men's, women's or children's will be 
accei>table, as they ran be made over 
for the children. The needs of the 
ofphanage is great and It Is within 
the power of the people here to con
tribute to their comfort.

-School children's > specialty.
\ie know bow. Dr. PuVaL 190 tfC

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY.
WANTED—Girl or womab as chamber 
maid at the Elite Rooming Houae, 
413 1-2 Eighth. Phone 539. 4 tfc
m R  SALE—Gune at greatly reduced 
prices for esah. E. M. Winfrey. 711 
W. Eighth street. 4 «t c
FOR SALE—One second hand six-foot 
counter show case; less than whole
sale price. E. M. Winfrey's Oup BQiffi. 
711 W. Eighth street. > 4 6t e

n

FOITND—Two ladles' cloaks; one 
black fur and one Ma<'k cloth Cell st 
city hall and pay -anals of this sdvet- 
tisement and 31 to party who found 
them. 4 It c

Dr. Prothro, de 
Btghth Bt

lUsL Ward BMff. 
•0 tfc

Having bought back my old busi
ness. sporting goods and general re
pair business, 1 wish to announce big 
reduction In prices for cash only on all 
goods. E. M. Winfrey. 711 W. Eighth 
street. 4 3t c

I have k»ts’''of bleysle tiree; need 
tbe money; about one f̂ourth off on 
bike tires for the cash. B. M. Winfrey. 
711 W. Eighth street., 4 3t »
SCHOOL OPEMKO \ t  '

IOWA PARK MONDAY
School opened Monday morning 

with bright proepects for one of the 
most succeetful terms ever taught In 
the history of lows Park, under the 
leadership of Prof. C. L. Nickel Atf 
hla able corps of teachers ThrNit- 
erclses oi>ened by tke teachers and 
pupils singin/ "America“ after which, 
prayer was offered by Rev. Deeklns, 
pastor of the Baptist church, followed 
by an interesting talk by the pastor. 
Interesting lalVs were made by A. 
n. Womack. A. L llrubeker and Prof 
Nickel. One notable teeture wee that 
tbe occasion was largely attended by 
ladiee, only e few men being present, 
—lows Park Herald.

Gin repairing, 
ana avenue.

NdckollB 81« Indl- 
3 7t c

JDr. H. A. Waller. deniM. room «»7 
K. A K. EMff. Phone 998. Sditfc

‘  D O CTO B8

HartÌN)ok & StripUng
■ Y l. BAR, NOBB AND 

THROAT

To The First Farmer Bringing Bale
To Us

. At 10 cents a Pound

FOR ONE BALE . OF
- ■ ■ r  . ■

Each Month as Lopg ^s the 
Market is Down

WE LEAP OTHERS FOLLOW
Buy a Bale,and Help the Farmers.

Artloan
“ At the Sign of the Diamond Ring”

TOSOhio

Tomorrow Special
e

W e’ll put on sale 25 Trimmed 
Hats, New Fall Styles; everyone 
of them worth not less $5.00

See O u r 
W indows

9T-4S T o g g e r y  j h o p

NEW WELL BBINO DUO
... AT FREDERICK, OKLAHOMA

Work on the/^construction of tbe 
new well at the city pumping station 
was begun Muoilay by Walker and 
Porter, the contractors In charge. 
Tbe new well Is located 75 feet euuth 
of the one which caved.—Frederick 
Leader.

WOODMEN CAMPS JOIN
SUY-A-BALE MOVEMENT

By AMMM-lated PrrM.
Ugllis, Sept. II.—Each of the ap

proximately 3,000 WfXMlmen of the 
World camps in Texas will buy a bale 
of cotton, according to an announce
ment of ofllclals here today.-
SENATE ADOPTS RANK
By Aaeoebitsd Fi istLAW AMENDMENT TODAY 

Washington, Sept. 11.—An amend
ment to the bank law permitting.state 
h.nks and trust companies with capital 
of 925,000 and 20 per cent surplus or 
more tu issue federal emergency cur
rency under tbe Vreeland section, was 
passed today In tbe Senate.
POINCAIRE SAYS EMFERQR

TRYINNQ TO SHIFT BLAME
Sy Assoelakad Prsss.Washinklon. Sept. 11.—President 
Hetaoaire of Prance has cabled Presi
dent Wilson' in reply to Emperor Wil
liam's protass declaring that the Ger
man emperor Is attempting U) shift re
sponsibility by his rfff rges' and that 
the Germans have been using these 
bullets practically from thé start of 
the war. .

The L,amar Alrdome *—
Tbe Cassidys la their, comedy sing

ing, talking and dancing sklL eaUUed 
"Hands Across,the Sea" pleased the 
audience very much' last night. In their 
opening act. Tonight's - pictnre Is 
"Tribal war In the South Seas," %n 
original story that Is far above the or- 
dtaary. WillUip nifford and Marie 

'Walcamp are feetnred.
Reeelutlena of Respect to C. H- El- 

. '  llett and Family.
Wheeraa; it has pleased God In His 

lafialtvwlqilom to Uke from th» boe- 
om of family one of nur beloved sov
ereigns C. H. Elliott’ the Infant son, 
Leo Alfred. Whri«as our sovereign 
and Ms family, has been deprived of 
one of lU loved ones, and e happy 
home has been cast In dark gloom aad 
■orrow, "longing for the toueh of a 
vanished hand, and the sonad of a 
Voice that's still."

Be It resolved: That we expreee 
our deSp sorrow for the loas he has 
sostalaed, and we as sovereigns mln- 
.glis our griefs with theft of our fel- 

j low sovereign, end bln family and ral- 
I atives tender our deepest aympetby,.

Be it rIso resolved: ■ copF of
(this reeoletloa. be placed upoa the 
mlnutea of'otir Camp, aad a copy giv
en te Gie family, and to each of tke 
locatl newspapers. .

Signed.
A. E. SIMPSON,
8. HBY8BR. .  ,

AOARIC

COARSE POSTAL'CARDS I
• CIRCULATED IN PARIS I

Paris, Aug. 23.—(Hy malli—A
I

drawing of Alsaca. a handsome 
maiden, flying Joyfully into the arme 
o'r~a French soldier. Is'the most 
popular drawing of the war so far and i 
it la Iming reproduced in all slses, I 
including iiostal cards. Tbe war | 
seems to have paralysed the artists.

postal cards, pictnring the German 
Emperor as s pig, or photography 
are for sale everywhere. Flags are 
worn on lapels, boiiie oa taxtrabs and 
displayed over the door of almoat 
every home and shop. There ar« 
many more Rrltish flags In Parle 
than there are French flags In Lon
don. —

There arc many Indescrlliably coerse
L. 8. RobMne, profaeslonnl pleno 

tuner, phone ••(. Herrlson-Evenon 
Mneic Co. 100 «to

EXTRA SPECIAL
FORSATURDAY

Tokay Grapes, the best ¿ r a ^  grrown in the 
famous Lodi Galifornia district. The heaviest 
packed baskets put up by the Growers Associ
ation and every one guaranteed.

kPer Basket
. ■ -

Per Basket
•»
‘ f

_  For One Day Only

TREVATHAN’S
“The Store o f Specials”

TOMORROW
THE BROKEN BARRIER

T w o -p ^  special in which Ed.Coxen and. Win- 
nif red Green wood^take the leading parts.

THE PSUElk) PRODIGAL ,
One part Reliance that is extra strong.

SOLDIERS OF MISFORTUNE
Keystone Comedy of the Be.st.

Victoria Theatre. ■
V- -Ik
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Un«ada
Biscuit

Tempt the appetite, 
please the taste and 
nou rish  the body. 
Crisp, clean and frea^ 

S cents.

Baronet Btocuit
Round, thin,^ tender-^^ 
w i^  a delightfhl flavor 
—appropriate for lunch
eon, tea and dinner, 

xo centa.

C r a h a m
C r a c k e r s

Made of the fineet 
ingredtenta. B aked  
to perfection. The 
n a t l o n a i  strength 

food, id cents.

Boy biscuit baked by

N A T I O N A L  B I S C U r r
•> c o m M n y»

Always look for that Maine.

At Tlie Churches
CH Îstlsn esureh.

BikW srhool st »:S0. W. J. Mlock. 
euaertsiencUiil. Orsded lessons, rood 
tsschsrs and rlssses for sit sees. At 
the does all Ihimiimenta above the 
primary will assemble In the mala 
anditorlum of the church (or the Bnal 
reports. Then the psstor will sire aa 
address to children, youns peopls and 
parents conremlns Question and tbs 
openins of the city schools of Wichita 
Fails. The tunlot department will 
SMurh ap In s body. The Intormedlats 
department will he ssslsned a section. 
All teachers of adult classea are re- 
iiseated to mareh In and sK wHb their 
rsapecUra classes. Thia aerriee will 
commence promptl^^at 10:4S. The 
eapeiintendcttt will make announce-, 
ment of a series of rewards of mdkit 
to those who are resutar attaadsnta 
during the coming year, Everybody 
Invited to hear the rooming address at 
10;40. Kvculog aerroon at t.OO Is the 
•rot ef two cn ths Worlds' Wonderful 
gopk. Kadawor msettng st 7: Fo. Dis
trict convention meets In Haskell Sep- 
tawber 2S. 14 and tt.. Arrange to nt, 
teud.. In November there will he held 
n school of Bible Bchool Metheds, by 
Robert M. Hopkina add others of na- 
tional renown from Cincinnati. Ohio. 
.From the towns one hundred mliea 
and more etudents wUl come. Let ow  
people prepare te attend ali.eeeslo&s. 
We want all churches to beneM from 
thIa school of methods. —- .

F. F. WOLTER8, Pastor.
First Methedlet Koiecopal Cbereb 

(Comer Seven (hand Lamarl
The regular services throoghout th<t the

dap. ghadais school stF:4B wlth clagp-
as (or all ages. Epvorth Laaeve â  
7 p. ai. A One crowd of ydnag peo
ple and a godirThteresUng program 
erary Sunday evening. If yon are not 
already In sonse young peopla'a meet 
Ing we woold be glad to hava you mset 
vlth M. Preachlag at 11:00 add«at 
8:00. Morning snbject, "The Blqod 
Covaeant.-“ follewed by tbs admials- 
tretlon e( tha lioadts Supper. The 
«iMUnh 'deprs will be open to any 
who ibay wish to unite with pi In any 
term. Any parenta wishing children 
kegUnert -may preaent than If'they 
Uriah at this servloe. Hava you 

abeat the.gniday Bohoel rally
•ayt ggwday. sent. 87 we want every 
i iie g ib # ^  
ber a «r fr (

hagl yroiéptiy at •:4S. A Mg Bnn
H t »  dhnrct^ eygry tnem

9t the Sunday 8el)<ol
UhDol day is ptaaned. Keep it 

mind. •M waht to ga aháad of tha

*• , y '-v ,vsr I r
WTOIITADAILY!

.} /
y./ S W-. ra^ r- ♦ V • rr s -.■« ' t p t . . .

F A U A  IBXAS. FSIDAT: Î i î ,ia ù

m s E iu s s
M S r i K  T O M O i m

FLANS FOR STORINO ANO HAND. 
,LINO COTTON EXFtCTlO TO . 

REACH HEAD

I

«mfiEiiousE f i n o  enm iiiie
Dwrkbucfiatt and glaetra Both Want 

Wdrabaunaa Laaatad at Thgaa 
Flaeoa

Plana for storing and handling the 
cotton crop of (hla section ara ax- 
pactod te leach a baad tomorrow at- 
tensDon when at t  o'clock a mi 
mactlag will be held at the court 
house to dtscuas the attaattoa.. In 
the meantiihe stock is being shb- 
scribed for the erection of a*ware
house la this Hty snd Ovsr HMO'of 
ths IBOOO nseded was pisdgsd at noon 
today.

la coanactloB with tha warahouae 
matter, tomorrow’s maetlog Is plan 
Bsd to .give an Impetus to tha “buy 
a bale“ movameat and It la hoped to 
secure general and active aupport for 
this plaa.

W A LO
X  -

•V* Ï»

Hairy*g Sample- Shoe Store, Baaement Kemp & Kell Bhiliting

9GHOOA SH O ES FO R  B O YS
SdlOol 4i|5̂ 8 are here and ia the time^tg put in yoor supply, and qaacAieni'd^narti^yoiU’ shciiebllL Wehave 
a big selection o f these that just arrived nnd can offer you a nig aaving on them. All iu ei, all styles.

A n d  A N  Prices Prom  9S c to

raaord af iMt year as we shi#d. OoA 
4 la Church Rally Day. wa waat
two Mg days. Serrloea at I:M  at 
PaaTa .Memertal ChagaL Ng garylca
thin coming Sunday svsntng.
' OKAS. CLARK SMITH, Paator.

FitM Frenbytsrian Chureti 
(Cornar Tanth and BlnR) 

BaaÀiy Bchool t:IO a. m. Morata« 
wonhlp.lltM  « ‘deck. Dvagiig emr 
ship coairrèaattda unllca with the eoa- 
gragatioa of ths Central Praahytertaa 
chareh In a aervloa ocadgeted hy.Dr. 
Wm.Ji. Aadmasg of Oallaa. Mtleroek 
aarrice Wedneeday 8:M g. m. Choir 

(Triiay 7 : '

Burkbwnsatl* Meeting.
The second of the oouatry 'meet- 
ga was held Thuraday aftafnoon

tha Burkburnatt farmers and bual- 
noldlng a saaslon at Durk- 

burnett; they will meet agals this 
afternoon le dlaeuas the Batter 
farther. Tha atmattoa at> B< 
natt la similar to that at 
where the business men want to àea 
tha wareHouaa built at Klee tra 
though the (armara favor aeadlng 
their cotton to Wichita Falla.

Tha “ tray a bala” movement aeems 
to be gaining ground ataadUy and 
Is receiving encouragementr and sup
port from the larger concerna of the 
Stats. A traveling man (or one of 
the Uallas Inrm Implement houses 
bought a halo hers today and almllar 
purchassa are belag made all over 
the Stats.

Both (armera and local bualnast 
an are expected to attapd tomocr 

row's meeting in Corre and it Is con- 
aidered Important that all tntereat« 
be repraaanted. Wichita Falla la al
ready practically certain of tl(e ware 
honae (acliniea neaded, but there Is 
much mors that can be does to help 
relieve the sHuatlea.

Warsiteuss Fund Qr*V9- 
(Tp t »  boob today slightly over 

X4000 had been raised by the 
ber of Cosnnier.e committee lo-etpck 
ubecrIptloBs (or the. warehousd and 
t hoi>ad to secure the remaining 

11000 needed by tomorrow night. The 
choice of n site has narrowed dtrwn 
to two'dealrable propertlèe, and the 
Onal dedalon will depend upon the 
terms. It is not planned to buy a' 
tract, aa the warobouae Is not Intend 
ed aa a permanent Institution, but to 
secure a two or three y 
Some of the lease regtala qnoi 
committee have been unduly, high it 
la (011 As soon aa n alta la dboeen 
work wUl be atarted on the bulldingi 
Itself, n  la probeMa that coKgn will 
be placed on the  ̂tract bMore the 
waiekouae la Aaiahad.

This aftasnoon the third of the 
series of couatry meettags is bMag 
held at the Charlie community. The 
meeting nt Burkburilptt yestreday 
found conHderable eentlmenL : par
ticularly among the Burkburnetl buet- 
neaa men In favor of building a wara- 
hooae at Burkburnett and atortng the 
cotton there, laatead of eending the 
tiales to a warehouse In W lcb^  
Falls. The farmera appeared to Use 
the view that adeqoaU warehouse 
(aellitlaa wate (be main consld«»tlon. 
rcgardlean of the location.

It had baea hoped to bava W. D. 
Lewis of tha Farmers' Union 
Uunorrow'a meeting, but be wigg4 

McCemker Of thia city that he 
could not be here. H, N. - Pnge_of 
Fort Westb. aUU lesAuym. , the
unloBfv la -dk* toifcy; ha at- 
tendad the O arlla  gieatlag this af- 

xstll/gmak at the local 
meeting tnmerrow afternoon. It la 
planned to have local business men 
on hang wno can praaent to tha farm 
. . .  the need for having a strong 
wareihoube eyatem In Wichita Falls, 
as the ootton .«mcentratlon point for 
.tUa aectlen ef the Fountry.

; Wtehlla Falla Advaisugee.
While Wichita FalU' main Inter

est In the cotton altontlon la la 
lag the cotton safety stored, and la 
preventing lU being sold at the cur
rant guotatlonA It la felt that this 
city has aa adm tage in tha way of 
location that the tarmerà ahtmld not 
oeerksolb- under the State warchouea. 
law. the »axes and other expensas 
would be Just aa. heavy upon e am ^ 
warebBuaa as on a large one. The 
everhaad expense, that la. the ex; 
pense of managera and naaiatnnts 
would be doubled, perhapa trebled 
to tha farmer by a chain of 
warakooeaa. as comprad with the 
comparatively light expeaae of one 
central warehoase. The loaa to the
farmer on grading alone. It to
w e ^  ba very eedtoderabla if the 
ootten wera. ecaltfrad tbroegh ■ 
Butih«« o«.aihhll*e^heusea. whera- 
aa la a central warahouae propey i 
tanUaa could, he giren this lenura 

The beaeSto of one stroeg era 
hoeee do not itop there. WIchha 
Fella to fnr better prepared to tabe 
cara of the Anaactol end of the alt- 
eattoe than the ameUer -commualtiM, 
baa much better ahlpplag feeiimaa. 
better ftrs pretectlon and coaaegeaet- 
ly tower inaurance ratee. So far as 
IM direct benelta to WIchMe Falls 
e( haviBg tha oottna stored here are 
coacernad. they aer rasali. 'Che 
tarmar, however, la plaetng hla not- 
toB la a couatry warebooa# runs

8  Á  TU R D Á  Y  SPei
1000 Pair of Misses’ and Children’s School Shoes, mil leaders, all 

" styles, all sizes, worth $3.00 a pair, special Saturday xmly S I 45
A

-1
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f>f lasser coacera to Wichita Fhlls. 
Th« Immediata aaed, ao far ss thla 
city to coacerned. Ia te get thè ptek- 
Ing of thè crep flnanced. to boy aa 
many u^the halea et ten costa sa 
ber buatMaa mea can afford and to 
get tho| cotten luto waiebouses. 
%.hether|at Wlchita Falla or atoe- 
whoraw ra aooa aa poaatbla. These 
matta» are te recelve atteatkm at 
thè maai maetlag tomorrow.

Some iVlchIta Falla marchanta who 
e  la I ooMIon to do ao^are accepl- 

lag eou m at 4on canta per baie la 
aetUeme it of (armerà' accouaU aad

FINCH OF POVtRtV FELT 
HERE p v  RCSBRVISTS FAMILIE»

;ton» SopL IL—With th»

H y  SCHOOL M E T I C S  
IH e W E  PROF. KEHUHE

At The Theaters
Tha Majeetic.

A Kalein Indian story featuriag 
Mena Darkfeatber to “The Fate of a 
Squaw,” a picture with beautiful set-

«Lradtof would bevo Ut be handled, U
* a  Sètti..................

duslded'ftok. ugpeetolly If ha waaU
to beep hla crop (or moro Urna 

*yaag. hTMlker-ihe eouatry hanks nor 
tha iraMhoaaamoa thetfaatyra coald 

I be expertod to flaeaee the buglnma

state University man and has had 
oonaldarable expertaace In eoachlag 

He will alte have, charge of 
tho baaebeil and track teams in the
taU. ^

-Moat o f Jest Fearta high school play- 
ra wiB m era  tMa-yeay dad rhaee see 

good »rufkibeu  (or a atreng eleven. 
Among tkiiaa ahii wtil not leturn are 
Oonaer aaS FoweU brother«, but naeat 
of last year'a ptoyera urUf sgela be 
la the ftneap, and the atndants are 
looking forward to a seas on that will 

. among ,wt them idroogly In the rnnning for
• families left In tba United Stales •ute honora. 

whan thoqaaadB of'European rraarvtota

Ailhougli school haa not yet opened 
plans are already being made by High tlags and a pleasing plot. John Bunny 
Bchool students for the coming foot- to seen in a moat laughable ona-ruel 
bail Issaima and It la expected that picture. "Pigs la Plga.” Bunny to thè 
practise will be atarted promptly aftar express agent and there to soma doubt 
school work Is reBume<l. Athletics at aa to whether nlga aye really pipa eu- 
the High S4 hi>ol tbU year will b# lu pa«tally if guinea piM. are the plga la 
ehsrge of i’ rol  ̂Herman Keukne. who auention. 4t’s a good Mg laugh. "Music 
comes hare from Houston. Ha to-a Hath Charms,” a comedy, .and “The

Lie,"
MIL

a Lubln drama, completes the

huryted to war, government 
today loiMid tbemaelvaa left wttbout 
means of oEerlng aid. Tba problem

offleiato' a g r ic u l t u r a l  FROOUCTS
HWHCRj THAN YEAR AGO

WaahIngtM. Sept U.—Average
today, by Mata and local ^  practically all Important egrt-
through public a u b e c r i p - P " » » « “« «  •• Septemimr t 
I..eh hein . .  tl.. « . r r i . .  Showed iBcraaMB over-quoUtloni^f

lèclafad
goveromenU-------- ------- ----------- -  ̂  ̂ . . . .ttoa. and by auch belp aa tha warrtag ••‘owed lacraaara over -quoUtton 
goveromenU found tbemeeivee able to depertment of agn-culturea generai revtow indlpated to- 

,, L  . ________ __  . , ... day. Cotto« waa thè axarked excep-
-  1“  tk», dropplng ftaarly three centa angten loéay UdIcaUd roller wontd

^T dronT hoI!^t^dw lnS Lr w -t“ ro •“ «  «»cronadA whll* I v e W  prtce. of ebUdrm w h ^  bra^wlnnars want to animato en Auguat 18 wero TtMt
N «  hundrodwelght. comtmrod wlthpeMIc Bupport to New .To», In ^  j , j j

thè coni regloM of Pearaj^anto wMle It waa recognlaed that thè 
ubero thourau.to of anra m ln ^  quit ^  tofluencml grato
work and hurried to tbetr reglmenU, prices. ofllctoU believed they wooldthe poor^aea raW t«> ^  fliled be- t^e higher level, aad that a
road thefr capaclMea. .abortiM̂ e of antinala would give meats
."¿•If, **«"•• >  rtotog tendency. Corn advancedUto aUnattou to the eame. | j^dm .754 September 1 last year to

Nena of the depeodeeto ef the aliene jtn  mouth; wbept from .771 to 
who went beek to Europe to Bgbt can .jg. o,t,_ jgg to .413; rie. from r7* to 
be deported under tha law deflning ,791. Hay. rhlckena and eggs advanced
public charges.” becausa tbhtr plight 

fsaelti Nnm ■oanoei  that occuirad aftar 
they lauded In the United Statea. In 
no event can alien pnblic chargaa who 
bay# been three yeara be expelled.

slightly, while butter and 
showed slight duereaaes.

potatoea

Dtrochau—A PruatoM town. ' on 
the left bank of the Vistula, twenty , 
mttea south ef DuuMg and at the' 
hinctlon of the Important Hnes of 
railway. BerllB-Koentgaberg and 
Oanaig-Bomberg. It has a popula
tion of anproalmately 18/ » 9 aad hss 
railway work shops and auger, -̂ agrl- 
cultural Implement aad cement 
plants. During the war with Poland. 
Ouatavua Adolphus made it bit bdad- 
gaartera (or many montha-aftet Its 
capture tn I8II. ,

DEVELOPMENT IN
EAST TEXAS COUNTIES 

Texarkana. Texas, Sept. 11.—With 
the Jhtentlon of getting away from 
theTM two or three crop practice, 
farmers of Bowie and Millar county 
it, mass maetlag hava pledged them 
selves to plant gt least five aeros In 
wheat this year and to- follow dose: 
ly government auggeetlone regarding 
more dlveralBed (arming in tha fu-

The CMpreaa.
‘The Tragedy of Room It," la three 

parts, to the feature pleture hero to
day. An eiement Of myeteryi that IF 
Intereatlng to the flnal degree to la 
volved throughout the picture.

A two-reel apeètol, “The Hidden 
Death,” will tntereat all lovers ol 
drama, and the Hearst-Sellg’Nawa Pic
torial gteva the curreut avanto la an 
iBteresUag manner. Mkurtoe Cestallo 
to featured In a iHWnniag Uttlè comedy 
” Dr. SmMh'a Baber."’ ■''>0 young doc- 
torm. Henry and-.HaroM Smith, atraag- 
ara to each other, ha«e apartments ia 
the asme buBdlng. Harold Invites 
some of bis bachelor friends to a 
party and while they are playing 

the doorbell rings. He goes to 
Xbe door and la handed a basket and 
a note by a stupid lookiag servant. 
The note, which to addressed to “ Dr. 
Smith.” to signed "Tour Loving Wife,” 
and aaka btm to “care Car the CHILD 
while she Is visiting mother;" sdding 
'Uncle Henry Is In Bermuds. so Ihsre 
is no danger of discovery I” '' fw the 
basket, à healthy youngster of about 
two years te found. Hla frientto chaff 
Harold about the affair terribly, but 
are finally convinced he kno.ws nothing 
about IL The boys then try to enter 
Ufa the child, wtHtn they name “Ted
dy." '̂rtiey gorge Him With cakes to 
stop Ms crying and git tajie part In 
the ceremony of putting him to bed. 
“Toddy" has entirely too mueb caka. 
and as g oonaequenca, Harold has sn 
awful Bight with him. Next day. Har
old’s  wealthy aunt arrives with his sis
ter. Aunty cannot uaderatand tbs 
Child's prsssnce. and tella him be must 
send It to g Foundling Horn a . but Har
old and his frienda resolve to stick by 
T eddy/' Fortunately, Mra. Henry 
Smith, the baby's mother, arrives and 
Blalms . IL explaining the servant 
came to the wrong Mr, Smith's apart
ment Mr. and Mrs. Ranry Smith.ban 
kept tbeir marriage a sacret becaeae

.1

F A C T S  IN A  N U T-SH ELL
These are days of co-operation,- orgran- 

’ ization; team-work. ^  i  -
Man can no longer succeed all alone, 

unhelped and unhelping—nor* does he 
wish to. ________

Real Success now means increased use
fulness. A Bank^Account will make you 
more useful.

National Bank of Commerce
A Bank Por All the Pecóle

X
-X

•X

• I f

tnre. ' tb «  meeting beard reporU  ̂ rich oM-eaole objacted to the match, 
which Indicated that .the awset which-explains the myatcrious note, 
potato crop- tn thta seetton would be but "tbey receive word -o4- his death.' 
mudh larger than usual. Oathering making Harry hto heir, ao everything 
begins this week and it to expected is cleared up to Aunty'a and avary.
twenty cars will b4r ahlpped.

m

T O M  IS RESTOffiO u n i w i r s  ;
^  m n m L S i m  REMEDI

body etse'B aatlafaction. ITirold 
bto frienda en)by many a hearty laugh 
aa they think of the com teal predlea- 
ttiant In which "Dr. Smith” found him

Alvarado Man.Oeto Appattta and 
(tomfort Rnsk Aliar Taklnt 

Firat Pag#
T. A. HasalW ef Alvarado. Taña, 

rararad tor a hmg Urna from do
ni tho dtgwUvp tract Ho 

oeUo attacks and isdigratloB. Hla 
Hvar was laadtlva and ho iraa la pMa

Ha took Mayria Wohdarfal Stom- 
From tha vary

dora U broaght swift rranltA
T  k«ra take« year tnatmoat (or 

at orna th irauMo a«d ooadMar M a 
OoSaMii 80 auCUrta« kaakaaky. I 
kaaa bags aaCertiig «rara stoaMnh 
ttwMaa lor a loag ttora, aaah aa 
aaRo attacha, btoailag altor aatttg, 
aiak BpaUa. iadlswtk*. aaaaOyatloa 
aad taaeUva Hvar a«4 gall ata«ra 
Non I •• aol (aal Ilka tka aaraa rana. 
L a«B akaailaBy roeomaaaad this 
raaaadSAa «M raoaaack aaStten.*^

Mr.

Stomach 
The flrat

takoB ■ MàyVk Woadarful 
amody RwiOi aueh auecaaa 
doaa prova#.

Mayria WBadarfuI Stomach Ramady 
risarà thè ttsaatlve trae! of aauoold 
aecretloSa aad 'ramovra pMaououa 
mattar. It hrlhS> qulck rellef to auf- 
farers from atomacb, llver and bowat 
trouHaa. Maay dactare It haa aavad 
Uem from Saagerout operatlona and 
maay ara ante thè! tt haa aavad tkair 
Hv«a.

Tho raaraikablo auacara .o f  thto 
raamdy haa eauaad aaaay ImlUtora. 
aa ha canUmia. Ba aura H'a Mayr*« 
Probably it'Aa kaawa amoag your owa 
aMomiirs: AML UieBEt. Qo to Fooahaa 
R Lynch N M aw  aibaut tha woadar
ful reaulU tt tÌM Sana acoompRaklat 
la easèa boy Ibmw—or aeod to Oso, 
R  Mayr, lIA lld  Whitiag
S i, c%kih^/;]aC taf fra# borii oa 
•tMdadk'aliMMa'aad Sony gntaful 
tottan (rag#, Ro#pèa who. bava ha#a 

droSilat «111 lati yoa

Tha viatoria. '
“Tha, Great Toe Myatery,” a Kay- 

atone comedy that promlaea buaheU of 
ftm. to ahowtag .bere today. . Atoo a 
two-rael apaetal, "Tha Myatery ol thè 
Hladu lauge." featuring ■ Paul WaUh 
aad Billy Waat. Joba Stafford to un
justly arreatad on tha eve o( hto •̂â  
rtoge for the murder of an old gentle
man wboaa body was found la hto 
geardtoa'a library. The young man to 
taken to the pealteatlary, but eludua 
hto guards aad asrapea. Hto sweet
heart engagea a noted detective who 
•ads a small Hindu Impgs In tbd band 
of tba daad más. Following tbto ckio 
the Imagers aymboUc of a-HInda se
cret known as thg “Black Adatta.*' Ho 
tratto two HlnSua and arreau them. 
Tha other part ef tha imasa to (oaad 
la thsir poMoarion and la which to 
■Ocreted n valuable ruby. Touug 
ford to captured, .but la saved 
axeetttion when newt of tha arrrat 
tba Hladaa to triagraphed to tho yoaP 
toatlary.

Wo have lor rato ooeeral good sec
ón d-kand cara that win be arid (er a 
amali eaah payment down end hatonoe 
monthly. SoIhmII *  Waavar Automo-

Lake Wichita
Sunday, Sspisniber Í3th
The WorhFa Meet 
guoeeseful Aerenaet 

Fref. M. H, Fhilllpa

will perfonvi a Grand

Aseniidn and
• 1 f T,

Psaschvta
Laap

c

(weather permitting I« net too windy or Nilny) Den*l (hll te 
ora Uu flllTnt #r ^  Mammeth Balleen;' to .’ TerrtÄ 
S ! ^  Î2fîLJÎL**'*''sî? **• rieuda. Sao the Thrillin« AerehnUe•" the^toapara wfttto aallin«

20ÓÓ Feot-Above the Earth
— -;̂ «nj4íreF of «

^  M  ft^ h u t o  op4 w and Mw GraaafW Oaasant bask ,  to 
••••" sound. Fraltlvoiy tho most In-

FREE TÒ EVERYBODY
rraajlovlng Pietora She« at KIghL ic Car Tan to-tba

A l

k T
à n€

. cli
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ik P A Y ..S E ^ T E M B @ :^ i.W 4 : . PAPs gECTâ

Four Per Cent Interest p<  ̂ inlDuin, cdmpoundedi 'quart^ly, pstk! on
deposits in our Sayings Department ^

-1Î1
THÉ FIHST NATIOHAL BANK Of M I T A  FAUS,1 • - ,  .1

...CLASSIFIED ADSi..
MTUATION« WANTKD

' Wa n t e d —PoaUlog u  oSo« giri or 
tfgowrlting work. AddraMTOl Lomar

'  4 It p

> 0 A HINT—HOUSIKIIPINa
J i-A . "®*****

VOB RBIT—Tto or tkVM hoMC- 
BM. im .Bnm A PbOM 

M tfe
Two tHr&lsh«à room  for 

y  hoAMkooplng. 140€ Scott. MU «
T ok RB^T— Tkroo- «otaralakod
rao—  ot ITor gteth atiwot •! tt •
POS RBÑT—Bolt« oleo hmuolmepliig 
roooM, aloa bad noma. <04 Tanth 

Pillatraat ho—  im . IT tie

J
POR RKNT—TWÖ'Ibfkialiad roomafor 
light bouMkeapIng, Pboba 7U. It ti c
POR RKNT—Two ttwdam tamlahad 
rooma for light liontakaaplng. 611 
TraTla. I’hona 941. II tt c
POR SK.\'r—Kurtillhod or unfumlab. 
ad rooma for llaht lioiiaakaaping: olao 
furplahad brd ruoma. Apply tlS La- 
Smr. 99 tfe
FOR RENT—TvIiitw large, modem fur- 
Blabad room-' ft>r light bowakeeplag. 
MeOoBnell Hr«.a. l‘hi ne 723 or M9.

1 U c
POR RKNT^To'« furnlahed bouae- 
keeplng ronma; muilt.';n: cloae In. 1211 
Scott 1 *6t p

-X
POR RF.Nt Two or three vnfuralali- 
ed bouaek« oping rooma. 1007 Four
teenth atr< ' <. . '  .3 4t p
FOR RfS”i Tw o or three rooma fur- 
nlabed fnrJ'ght hi'*'tpkeeptng; cloee 
In. 711 ftl.xth atrret. 1 tt p

FOR S l f t T U ^ U S n

POR RaNT-SoNral 
B. OnrallM. FtaSM 1 11 tfe
POR RfeNT—Plre-room modani oot̂  
tage. Pbooa 144. Mtaa StmmoM.

M U e
POR RBNT—Plm-rooBt^hoitaa.' I40S 
«gbth  atraat Sea 0. S. Krlna at 
24M ngbth atraat 17 U a

POR RBNT-~TlKraa room bouaP. Ap
ply 213 Lamar, * II tfe

FOR KENT—Modem four-room apart
ment; cloae In. Apply Y. o . Skeen. 
1200 Lamar. H tf-e
FOR RENT—Two houaea; one IT and 
the other 310 per month. Moore and 
Rlebolt. Phone 346. I tf c
FOR RENT—Flrre-room bouae; one 
Mock car line. Phone 1264. I 4t e
FOR RENT—Modern flye-room cob 
tage; 1406 Serenteentb atreet. Mra. 
B. M. Brown. Phone 601. f t f «
FOR RENT—An attraetlre. modern 
flve room houaA all conrenletieeB; a 
home that you wIU like. Wbll lo
cated, near both caf Hnoa. Phone W. 
B. Hill at Ho or MT. 3 Stp
FOR RRNT—Modaiw funSabed five 
room cottage. Fhbna 1049. 9 3tc
FOR RENT—Two four-room ’houaea; 
401 and 409 Lea atraat. Phone 172.

4 St p

mÉÊÊmààÊmmimmm
m

i »tifi

■y Buy A Farm
where you can raise your own living and get on the sellingr 
end instead o f buying endi. population o f the United 
States doubles every ^  years. 1,000,000 foreigners have 
conie to the United States this year up to May 1st Some one 
has to feed these people and there is a good demand for all 
you can raise.'̂  The general European war is going to create 
an unprecedented boom in farming lands, while other na
tions destroy this country will produce. High priced living 
is driving the people from the citlcEl and towns. You ought 
to buy a farm* where you can apply your energy in the ac
cumulation o f wealth.

If you haven’t the money to purchase let us trade you a 
farm for your city property. ‘

H U E Y  &  B L A N D
608 Eighth Street Phone 1478

tmmmmmêÊÊkmmM

■I ACCIOBNTALkV KJLLIO
Man at naw alaTatkir.' Did yob «M tb« account? Tdfl
Hava you anotigh Lift or Aocldmt hiauranca to protaR ypwir 

rou wara to dia toplght? If you bava aot cAlI H #  I 
wHta It r<|l>t” atibar tor oaab o f oa

children It yi 
kinda and.

the next 
wife and 
wrIU all

..Ofilea Ovar 710 Indiana Avanna
THOR H. PIIRV,

efadU,-.. 
lIRV. TM

Phana 699
tnawraaaa i

NOTICE«

POR •ALB~CITY PROPBRTY
FOR SALE—Naw thraa-room boaae at 
406 Blntf atraat; éaat tro9t; 9960 ; 93R( 
cnah; balança |16 par month. Mnek 
Tbomaa. Pbona 99. 96 tf a

FOR RKN i —Tbrae new, modem un- 
fumlahad rrev.'«. Phenk 944. 2 9t c
FOR RKNT—Two hirnUSed or'mfnr- 
nlabad hoi’«rkeeping roama; modern; 
akaan In. 4 )6 .kdima aii4»at I  St p
FOR RKN'i 'l>o u'lC«. light bousa- 
kaaplng rooma. 1309 Eighth atraat.

* 2 3t c........... t ¿1 .«...IM. .-.t . W . i i i

FOR RENT—Three tamlahad rooma 
for light houaakaaplng. 1619 Tenth. 
Pbona 1397. 3 St e
FOR RENT—̂ Two nicely fumlahad, 
modem boniekaeplng rooma. 906 
Savantb. ’ 9 Stc
FOR RENT—PurnlBba4_ housekeeping 
rcoma; aouthem expoaure; close In. 
907 Tmvis. * 4 tf c
FOP RENT—Taro modem hous-jkeap- 
Ing rooms. 1406 Sixteenth street 4 3t c

V - JMP ERNT—ClMa In ; three furnished 
housekeeping rooma with bath. 606 
Adans. 4 3t p

BOARD AND ROOMS
Daalrabla room and board la privata 
home for couple. Beat location in the 
city. It interaated phone 149. 96 tf n

FOR SALB-44l«CtLLANKOU9
FOR SAIjB—Hn VO nn nntlmltad aup-' 
fly of Sudan groan oaad; mnat nail at 
naca; apply guick. Addraaa R. H.. 
cam Timan. 99 tf db
FOR BALE CHEAP-Pnmitara of thta*- 
taa room boarding and roomlag hoaaa. 
Clóaa In. good location, phono 1941.

97 9tp
i B̂r I

FOR RAU9—Hotmaa aad lots la all 
fbrta qt the etty. I wHI plaaaa you If 
it la real aatata. Phtmo 991. i . R 
Bridwali, Wl tf|
FOR BALE—Ntca, modem Ave-room 
bouaa; cloao In on Buraatt atraat; naat 
front; lot 70x160 faat; will aall raal 
cbeap. Mnek Tbomaa. Pbona 09.

96 tf a

SALE
buggy and hnraaaa. 
atraat or pbona 1919.

A good aaeond-bdad Moon 
Call at 1009 Polk 

99 t f e
FOR BALE—Houaahold fnraltara
ebanp; muat naH at oiMa. Phone 1498 
hatwaan 10 n. m. and 9 p. m. or enH at 
707 Bumatt I 9t c
FOR BALE—Mall wagon; anknlile ttir 
dairy or b—ary. Pbona 143. 99 St p
FOR 8AI.£-rR4ipl bitrgain ; the furalsh- 
inga of n tO-room brick rooming 
house; close in; with the cbeapeat rant 
In city for 9U60; amali cnah payment 
down and monthly paymenta — lowing. 
Monroe Bros. Pbona 720. L  1 tt c

FOR BALE—Five-room houaa, 1406 
Bluff atraat; east front; 91960 ; 9300 
caab; balnaea easy pay manta. Mack 
Thomas. Phone 00. — 99 tfO

MRLP WANTRO-MALR
WANTED—Oood cook, and man to do 
eharabar work ak Balmont Ronaa. kfO 
Ninth atraat. ___ 96 tf c
WANTED—Clark for clothing and 
ganta furatahiag atom; one with aome 
exparlance pratarrad; must coma high
ly racommendad; permanent poeltlon 
to the right pBriy. Apply Baal Labon- 
Bon. 617 Indiana. 2 2t c
WANTED—Beimbia men aad woman 
to travet; good aalary and expanaaa. 
Moore. Marion Hotel. 9 tt p

FOR BALB-Nlea 6-room bona# M 9th 
atraat, last back of ear bam. Bviry 
cottvanlanen. Prtoa 99960. w m  no- 
oapt lot pMt pnymant. J. R  Bridwali, 
pbona 66L  n  ttm

POR RALE—Cbaap for easli; OMvar 
No. 6 and v-'slbla Ramington typawrit- 
era; alio rollar top daak. Addraaa 
lock box 144, Wlehltn Falla, Tanas.

9 9t p

FOR , BALE—Bavan-room, twoatory 
bouaa 'on Tenth atraat; knrdwood 
floors; Ugiia and bntk Bxturaa; avary* 
thing atrlelly modem: pries 96.600; 
good terms. Mnek Tbomaa. Phone 
M. ' 96 tf a

I'*OR SALE—Bad, mattraas, aprings, 
draaaar and gna coak atova; nearly 
new. Must sell. 1104 Indiana. I tt p

FOR BALB-MIm  new 9-room boasa, 
Inrsa alaaplng porab, aeraanad back 
porch, avary aonvCalanea; ntaa bath 
mad alaetrte flxtuiha, walk^nd hdrb, 
back yard fancad, ona block of new 
high cchooL Price 99.000. Terms. Ta 
saa this placa la to Ilka M. WaaM 
nooapt lot or ehaapar pinna Cb part 
pnymanL Pbona 96L 3. R  Bridwali

97 Ue

FXIR RKNT—Nicely fumlahad room 
with hoard, or light houakaapink 
rooms. Phone 674. 1910 Indtmnn nva- 
nua.___________ ^  ,9 7  tti p
FOR RENT—Elegant rooms; flrat^rlassj 
board; all modem conveniences; two' 
blocka from high school. >i0O6 Bluff 

‘ street. 2 flt p
BOARD AND ROOMS—Coma to 197
Burnett for large, cool rooms and 
good home cooking; special pncaa to 
gentleman; aveo'thtng flrat-cli—  2 tf c
Ckma to 807 Burnett for large, cool 
raoma and good home cooking; apacial 

'prlcea lo gentlemen; everything flrat-, 
claas. 2 tf c

MISCELLANEOUS WANtS
W A im D -T o  incR anUa and rapnlr 
fmm IhfBttnm Wa bey naythlng —k 
aaU avarythl— . WkUU Fornitura 
■•4 gaeond Hand Oa. Phopa 919. 99 t9h
WANTED—To trade 34-acre fame four 
miles asst o f  town for bouaa and lot 
3. L. Moore, the Plumber. 3 )t  p

JbRESSMAKINQ

Foa_.JUifiJBi** d n w  nnklng at 
call at 1604 ‘Tanth.

94 lOte

Are Vau Enjoying Ttteaa Delicious

Egg Drinks
f That are aarVad at our FounUln? if 

nut. you aha miaalng one of the delica
cies ol tlia cold drink aaaaon. Oar

Egg M s its d  M ilk
la an especial favorite. The, antlsfac- 
Uoo of a gUsa lingera tong after the 
epatoiiMr leave# and aarvea to bring 
kiln bndk fbr another alp.

MackTaylore'
Driig Store

’ «99 OMa Avamia, Phanac 194B99

FOR SALE—Furniture In 19-room 
houaa; houaa can be leaaed raaatm- 
ahly; all modem canvenlencea; gaa, 
lightn hot and cold water, bath; large 
kitchen and dining room. A bargbiO. 
Call at 700 Austin. Phone 776. 4 6t p
FOR SALB^DandjrlUtir Ford rond- 
Bter; good aa neW; only 1260. Phone 
312. W. R. Duke. 4 2t c

FOR SALE—Pour-room bauah; hbU 
and bath; comer lot; aonth front; 

(qwdera; price 91.960; |3Q0 cnah; bal- 
aaca anay puymaats. Mack Tbomaa. 
Pboha H. — 9J tf e

FOR BALE—Vacant lot on Elavaatb 
atraat; aanr High achool; bargain. 
Mask Tbomaa. Pbona 99. 99 tf e

POR RÉNT—BRbRÖOMS
Coolaat rooma la tba city at tba Now 
Amarlcan botai. Tenth and Indinan.

97 tf e
FtMl RENT—Ona wep fnmlahad had 
room at 99-69 par wdak. Pbona 194. 
907 Auatln. ^  ■ 74 tf e

FOR BALE—My home. 1406 Bcott tva- 
naa; goad hargaim it aald at anna. Ap
ply Mra. A. P. BcmatL 9 9t c
FOR RENT—OPPICE9 AND STORES

FOR RENT—Wall, tnralahed aonth- 
aaat bad room, adjoining bath; board 
can ha aacurad near by. If Intaraatad 
phone 1449. '  . 91 tie
FOR RENT—Vhtmlahed room to gea- 
tlemân onlyr board tf datirad. Pbona 
1041. I 9t C
FOR RENTrr-Wdll fnmlahed, bed 
room« srith all modam convanMneas. 
91.76 and $1.25 per weak. I ll*  fnd- 
ann Ava. Phone 974. 99/ t c
FQR RENT—Front bad room. 707 
S ix « 8t. " 9 9  tfe
FOR RENT—Large bad room. Two 
gantlaman piaMliod. 909 Bavanth 
atraat . 100 ttp
FOR RENT—Ona furakhad bad room; 
modem. 197 Lamar.- 1 tf e
FOR RENT—One newly turiikbad 
room; modern eoèrehlaneas; refer- 
ancae exchanged. Phone 1947. 1004 
Holliday etraat. 9 St e
FOR RKNT—Two bad rooms; mOdem; 
bath adjoining; hot, and cold water; 
close In. 996 Lee itraaL I 9t e
FOR RENT-^Bed room; southasat ex
posure; otndehi convenianece. 9*7 
TmvtdL  ̂ , 6 tf c

LIVESTOCK
WANTED—To bu; 
boraa; net nvhr 
P. 8. Tunis.

uy ñ good Yell broke 
aut.79nrii èüd. 'Apply 

* 1 tf c

ornCBB TO RENT-SnIU of two 
rooma each; elao singla room; in naw 
Andaraon dt Bean building; Annltor,

R D ^ k a .llghta, gna, water. Baa Bean
617 ragbth atraat 99 tt n
FOR RRNT—OMca over <91ret Nn- 
Uonnl Bank. Dr. DuVnL M tfe
FOR RENT—Modem wardhonaa On 
Denver track; terms ransonnbk. Apply 
at People’s Ice Company. 9 tf c

HELP WANTED—FRMALR
WANTED—Neat jOdnnnn g^l for cook- 
Ing and honae' work. Mre. BL-M. 
Brown. 904 Bpraett 99 tt c
WAMTED-QIrt for ganaml kouaa 
work. Oarmna prafarrad. Qaod wagee. 
Phono 144.— 99
CAPABLE COOK—Mra. C. W. RaTd. 
I lio  Tantb atraat Pbona 61. 4 3t e
WANTED—Good Indy Cook at tba Bt. 
Bkno Hntal 607 Bcott 4 II p
WANTBD-Whita girl for genSrhl 
hanaa work in small family. Apply In 
perdón. '1609 Lnmnr atraat 1 tt w
WANTED—Nuraa girl at. once. 11.09 
Lamar. 1 tf o
WANTED—OIrl tor bouaa work in 
family of two. Apply Colonna T of- 
grry ahop. 707 indiana. 9 tfe

FOR SALE—Cheap: Jarasy. oow; glv-‘ 
ing milk. Atoaa 094. 9 9t p

Ja Ja Dmmmm mr
. . .  Real Etinta and Inanmnaa
Yaur Inanmnaa' buainaen will ha as- 
praetatad. Uat yaur praparty with|H0a *
BIO Ohla Avanna Phana 1640

POR SALB—PARMB AMD RANCMEB
FOR RENT—bank apaoe ön gfonnd 
floqr Kamp and Kall buildlng. Mack 
Thomas. 60d Wghtfc Bt. W Bk
FOR SALB—Offs aactlon of knd nent 
Ryara, an Rad Rlvar; tha haat farm ln 
thnt country; good Improvamanta; ni- 
talfk lAnd. Thla plnea offarad for laaa 
thaa Ite vnlna. For prtaa and tarma 
aea Craad Braa. A chnneelMr. Ranm 
I, aamer E94^If and Ohio avanaa. 
Fhona 19U. 9 tf e

WANTED—Bnavgatle youttg men to 
tmveL In couulryt flrat-elmna propoet- 
lion to right party; muat be willing to 
do bard work; guaranteed aailary of 
$90 per month. Call room 24, Bldora 
Hotel, from 9 to II a. m. or from 2 to 
4 p. m. 4 tt p

LOOT
LOST—July S7tk, a lady'a bar pin con. 
tainlng tbre disisfinda. Liberal re
ward tor ratura hcMru. Blanche Kahn 
Hlrachfeldar, Bos did. Wnco, Taxas, or 
Mrs. Alec Kahn, 1600 Auatln street, 
WIcbMa PaUa. Taxna. — 1 16t c
LOST—Plan' bitten gray boraa; brand 
ed O S on left sho^dar. Reward for 
raeovary. Address Boa l it , Blaotm, 
Texas. 1 lot p

More .Groceries for 
ft Dollftr here than 
anywhere else.

Just n few  o f  the mnny specin lf:

12 pounds angnr f o r ................  |1.00
6 bars Crystal White soap fa r .....2 9 a  

I9 packngaa Poet Toiatlan fa r .,. . ,.2 5 e
Ormngas. par doxaa   ........... ; . . .  26a
Ooosabaniae, par cna lOa

.2 rolla extra large crapè toUat paper 
^for 28c

ModelGroMiy
814 Scott Ave. 

Phone 1551-1531
Dallvory ta all parta af aHy

LOST—Thursday afternoon on Ninth 
Mi;eat, between S<a>4t Ava. and Broad 
atraat email coin purse containing 
two flve dollar btRa, one five dollnr 
gold coin and laldy’a diamond ring 
Finder planae return to Mrs. Gran- 
berry, 1417 Ninth itraet for reward.

4 2t p
FINANCIAL

FLBriT OP MONÜ—At 6 par aant 
lo Iona on Wlcbltn nonaty Chrm landa. 
Otto BtahUk, idionn 69R Room 16, old 
pontolBea bnlldlng. 62 tfe
MOIOT TO tX)AW-  Pknty of monap 
to kna as tarma and Wlohtta FnUa 
tniprovad prapmty. Ikay karma. 
W..Tibbntan 17 ttt

FOR BALR OR TRAOB
roR  TRADE—1 have three, four and 
flta-mom bouaaa M an parts of town 
that I will trade for anything you 
bava In WkbHn Falla. Hack Tbomaa. 
Phono H. M tf e
FOR TRADE—EqEltr In aome of beat 
lota in Floral Heights for auto, piano, 
or motorcycle. Phone 1079. 3 3t p

FOR BALE—400 aeraa; Mvan mtlai 
down river; cheap for quick snk. 699 
Lea atraat 4 2t a

W itt  GET MILEAGE AND
• PEROIEM ANYHOW

I Tha commlaaionan' court met tbk 
morning In special saaalon to déclara 
tha result of ’Tuesday’t special e)ac- 
tion, at wbiçh E. P. Haney was 
abosen rapreseStntIva ,from tha 
WlcbltmWtlbarger district. 14 was 
fotinl.' that saventywix votes ware 
cast at the alacUoa. Mr. Haney re- 
cOlvl^ anvanty of fhase. Ha was do- 
dniYTMacted and left totey for Aua
tln where tha apvckl oesslon atilt has 
about twelve day! to run.

No election waa bald in Wilbardar 
county, none of the voting boxes In 
that part of tba llatrtct being open
ed.

Mr. Haiiay has the distinction ”of 
raprasanting two différant diatricta 
in tha asma lagialntura. Two years 
ago ha was elected from tha Clay- 
Archar dUtrict, which ha fepsesantad 
k  the regular ■ mal on. At the ctoaa 
of tba raimkr sasalon ha moved to 
Wlcbltn Falk aad whs n candidate at 
tha primaries tMs year from thia 
district receiving tba nomination. 
Whan tha apectnl aaaalon made an 
nddltlonnl alartton nooaaaary ha was 
wRhout oppoaltlon for tha pkca. 
Though ha will gal wnty twelve day* 
part ha will be anttUad to draw kia 
mIMaèa, amoUntlhE to about 910*.

«oka'CAPUDINE
ThaUnaM RaÉ^ây baiug aait f * 
wRh Vary aalIsfiMtary iar!Ua tm

H e a d a c h e
QUVeMi f tB s ^ L T ^  .-:1V rr

■aau.

Lodge Directory |
Wlahtu Ihlk enmn Na ISOBl M. s  

of A. maau arary ThaiwBay ni f v 
m. 7661-1 Bavcntk atraat R  M. Bal
ar«, Oansnli R  C. Boofe, atara
Brathar af Amartaan Vaamns—MaoL
flrat and thlrd Tbnmdny nkhts ol anm 
month nt (Nd L O. O. r  hnB ovw 
Cranm Bnkory, 716 Indinnn nvonnn n 
1:00 p. an L. a  
R  R Dnnawny.

Ornar o* Anlae* matan nvun 
Wadnandny nt 6 a  ■ . Naw Odd PM
kw  Hnll. Jna Dnvaaport Worthi 
OhtaC. A. U KtanrRKaonar a* BoaPtai

Wkhlln Orova Na 1*67 Wnodman 
OIrela maats nvary Fridny nt 2:69 ta 
naw I. o . O. P. hnR U n . MoDonNft 
Onirdlnn: Mra Bomora Olork.

Aimoiuicements 4
Far Dktriet Offlaaa 

Por Jndga 20th Judicial Dtoálet:
J. W. AKIN ot OrabnaL Tona* 

County.
For Dtatrkt Attomay SOth ladktal 

T DIatrIta:
LM UB HUMPHRBTS ol. ChS

County.

County omasa - 
For Otaaty Tns Otalaetor:
' " R .  M. BUUJÜU).
For County Clark:

M. P. KELLT.
For Bharlff:

. GEORGE A. HAWKIttt. 
n>r County Attomay;

- T .  R  QREKNWOOD.
For Oonaty T u  Aaaauor:

JOHN nOBBRTiON.
For Dtatikt Ckrk:
, . A. F. KERR 
For County Judsa: - ''

HARYBT HARRIR 
For County Transarur:

T. W. McHAM.
For County School Bnpt:

R  M. JOHNSON.
For Jnatlea ol tha Panoa Practaet Na 

1. Placa 2:
W. J. HOWARD.

For Jnatleo ol tha Panca Praelnet Na. 
t. Finen 1:

J. F. JONNR
For Contaabla Pmelaet Na 9t 

WILL W. ALLIBI. •¿3 
Far Conato Oomtalantanw, M a  Na 9:

J. P. JACKSON.
«hr Amorintn Jnatka Onnrt i l  CIvfl 

Appoala:__ .
nm* H. NPÒML

Law]er~The Barber
Otdaat Bhap In Ihn ettf. Bta 
ohalra Nm and OaM Batata I

Natlea of Final Account.
The State of Texaa, to the Sheriff or 

any Conatahlo of Wichita County— 
Oraatlng;

Mra. Letlla Proud, administratrix of 
tha astnte of George Proud, ,deceaaed, 
haVin« filed' la our County Court her 
final account of the condition of the 
eatata of said George Proud, decaaaad. 
togotbar with an appllcallon to ha dis
charged from aald adnilnlatration. you 
are hereby commanded, that by publi
cation of tbia writ for twenty days In 
a newspaper regularly published in 
the County of Wichita, yoh give due 
notice to ail parsons Intarestad In tha 
account for flhal aattleroent of said 
estate, to file their objections thereto, 
if any they have, on nr before tha Oc
tober term. 1*14, of aald County Court, 
rbrnmahefttg and to be bolden at the 
Court house of said county. In tha City 
of Wkhltn Falla, on the 6th day of 
October A. D. 1914, when said account 
and application wilt ha conaldered by 
aald court. ,

W’itnasa. B. P. Walsh, Clark of the 
County Court of Wichita County.

Olven under my hand and seal of 
said court, at my oflica. In the City of 
Wichita Falls, this 11th day of Sept. 
A. n. 1914.

R. P W’AIJIH.
Clerk County Court. Wlchha County. 
By: Wlllla Stewart, Deputy Clark.

A true copy. I certify.
R. L. RANDOLPH.

Sheriff 'W’IchIta County. 
By; E. E. Camas. Deputy Sheriff.

hoMan at tba eourt house of aald 
eotUitF.ia tha ally of Wtchiu Fnlk, on 
tha 6tli day la October, 1914, A. O. 
Whan said neaomit and appMeatlon wUl 
he conaMerad by aald Cauli.

Wltnaas, R  P. Wakb, Ckrk of tb* 
County Co«it of Wkblln conaty.

Olvan under mp hand nod sani of 
anld court at my olBaa In tha city ot 
Wichita Falls, tbIa Srd day ot Sept. 
1914. t

K. P WALSH
Clark County Court Wlcbltn County, 
By M. F. Vangar, D a ^ y .

A trae copy, 1 certify.
R  L. RANDOLPH, 

Sheriff Wichita County. 
Sy A. J. ’Tuckar, Daputiy Blwrift.

96-194-1I9I

FIULURE TO CUT WEEDS 
HIKED AUIIST TWO

Complaints charglut fatiura to qit 
the weeds in oomplianca with tha city 
ordinances ware filed agatnat Mark 
Walker and Newton Maer In tha dty 
court thhi morning. Tha ensaa hnvo 
been sal for a hearing at tan o'clock 
Saturday miming. ’Thaae will be tba 
first raaee thnt have been praeecnted 
under thk ordinance.

The weeds conplalhed of nm 0«  . 
lots In FtomI Heights. /

REMEBER YOUR LAST
DOSE OF OAtjOiNBtt

You probably recall tha/^ad after 
effects of me calomel more than tlm 
slckneas ymi took it tar. Ton naed 
never again go thtwtigh with balag 
all knocked out tar n day or taro

Notice to Oreditorra.
The State of Texas, County of Wlch- 

tta—To the credtlora of S. A. MInter:
You are hereby notified Ihàì ~B. A.

Mlnier of the County of Wichita, on «nof«i 
the 9th day of September A. D. 1914, calomel
exm ted  » D eed of Aaatanmant con-|. jj   ̂  ̂ alugglah

spectlve claims, and that the uad.r- i f  w
tig>>«<l accepted said trust artd has J“ , ca lom ^  "it *is a iu t a t a  
duly quallflwl a. requlrml by law.

ami demands no restrietku o f  hnbtu 
or diet.

A kme bottle of Dodaou’s Lfvue 
Tone costs only Any cents and the 
druggista who sell it guarantee It to 
take the ,'>11eh''>ir ralontel. and will 
refund your money If it talle In yeur 
enae or If you aye not antiafled. For 
aale by MIMer Drug Store. ( A ^ )

credjtom contenting to aald an- 
signroent muat within four months 
after the publication of this nétice, 
maka Iknown. to the aaatgnee t^ ir con
sent In writing, and within «lx months 
from the date of thla notice Ale I heir 
claim, prearrlbed by laW, with the 
undersigned who resides at WIehIta 
f-'aUa, Texas, which 1a alao his iwat- 
oSIce address. ^

Witness roy^nd. this the 9th day
of September 
4 JO 10 ,

1914.
IV P. OWT.NN.

Natlee.hy Fubikatien of Final Aacount
The State of Texas, Ti> the Sheriff 

ep any Constable of WlcMta County, 
Greeting:

J. 8. Fore, executor of the estate of 
Banie Pbilltpe Bowles, deceased, hav
ing filed ta our County Court hk final 
account of the condition of the edtato 
of-snid Bnnio Phtllipo Bowles, deceas
ed, together with nn nppileatloa to be 
discharged from aald admlniatmtion, 
you are hereby commanded, that by 
publication ot thla writ for twenty 
days In a newspaper regularly pnb- 
Hohed in the Coenty of Wioblta yon 
giro dne notice to nil persons later- 
eeted in the account for final settle
ment of said eatata, to file their objec
tions thereta. If any they have, on nr 
before the October term, 1914, of anld 
county oonit, commencing and ta be

The Rehdteh Minerei Wa9*P.
Acta nirectiy on tb# dlgdatlv* orghM 

r thè stomneb, streaglbenras th* ku«- 
eya ned keepe thè fflood ta flne tnsdl 
Ion. Oood clrcukGon Té The oalY eu9U 
or conatinatloo, rbeematkm and tfeg 
nly way - fis ayatem bea lo thmw uft 

gorma i st caeau trflhotic amallfm 
sa dotber Ioathsome dkanaaa. fW r 
yanm In thè water bnsln«i« In WkhHb 
Falla bas taught ua preonntlou dnrlaff 
epidemica of Ioathsome dieeaeea Wu 
are noi etrangera la Wlcbita Falla 
We bave beea bare Sttaoa peata aad 
are bere to atay. Wo bava nlwaya md( 
sur oMigntlons. We nm egnlpped la 
tarakh our trade with a ckna wbola 
nome vaaael and tbe beat watar ta tha 
ttata Fall in Una smd ahatw good 
hanlth wltk .na BpeelnI ataiaMaa 
Slvea flvvegniloà pboaa ordara Dar 
wagon lonvoa tha well nt 7 a  m. aad 
2 p. m. Two tnps datly eicasT Baa-
day. Phone 9001-rtag 14. 
hntah. Proprietor.

O. J. Ra>

LinEKER BR0&
M N BRAt CONTRABYBIIB 

et hU klada at
eamaat work., Phoot IBS 
Ooraor Third aad* Uanaam

L a t t i l e  B o y s
r-G O —

S w l m m i o g !
ih ,« u n ™ , p«* ,1 ItSAND AND GRAVED
tha k k «  is  tlKfroai^iljL 
a laoo  And iUlad with 

frsrii w ater. It  la tbe best 
p isce  Ir  ttis World to 
Issm  to  sw im  bacam a it 

it tlwaiß aafa.

mesa

Phoae 424 for beat gnnmg asB
'prompt deUVerF ,

NORTM-JNDIAB SANO ANO ORAVft^ 
COMPANY.

1 R  ROBERTS
CEMENT WORK 

ftaiNERAL CbNìllACTOll 
IWBa OaMao. OMm. o  
Mai Work,

Try á Times Want Ad.

ASUGGESTIDlis
Flor T orf

V A C A T IO M

Sitili mi

tei«>hoiiB odi wm I 
IB sll tnfM tlianoR. 

T ^ p bon e No. tQé
B e o ìi i .

TryTiiM ftW w tA^jssaruidf wOa« stesi
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Personal Mention
* A. P. Deboo has gpn« to Seymour 
on business.

W. O. Nelson of Dallas, la In the 
dty on business.

C. A. .Moore of Pauls VnUey, Okie , 
Is here on business. ~ '

R. M. llolllnKer want up to- Klee 
tra today on business.

Mrs. K. W. Thompson of Dallas, Is 
slslUn« In the city.

Mrs. Ŝ. B. iSngllsb has returned 
from a visit in Denison.

Miss Bdrtss Nenl bns returned to 
her borne In Cblldrees, ^

C. J. Lewis left today for Quanab, 
where be goes on business.

Homer Pults, an oil man from the 
Healdton fields. It In the dty.

William Stephens ~nn tudsy for 
Vernon, where he toes on business.

Mtss Canie Bellsen left today tor 
Klectra, where she will visit relatives. 

'  Mrs. A. M. Thomas has returned to 
bar home.In Olney, after a visit In 
the dty. ‘■r*'

Miss Gei^rude Pore has retnmed to 
her home in Abilene, after a visit in 
(he dty. /i '

Mlaa Jva Willis of Bnrkbumett. ar 
rived today to teach in. the public 
Bchoels.

Miss Lola Henderson of Floresvllle, 
arrived today to remain duiind the 
school term.

H. C. Currintton of Charlie, who 
has been In the city on business, re
turned today.

Mra lillle Dare baa returned to 
her home In Henrietta, after a visit 
in the city.

Mias Caroline McClure arrived to 
dar from Ualnesvllle to teach In the 
public schools.

Mrs. B. U Humphreys has return
ed. to her home In Seymour, after a 
vidt In the city.

Mias Kate MeSpadden left today 
for Houston, where she will teach in 
the public school;

Mrs. J. T. Carlton and Mrs. J. R. 
Mnmlch were shopping in the city 
today from Electra.

Mta May Vaughn left this morning 
for Denton, Texas, where she will en
ter the Stau NotwuO.

B. P. Cooper, who has been visit
ing relsMves here, has returned to 
his homl In Seymour.

Mrs. nia Wharton of Houston, ar
rived today to spead several days 
wHh her daughter hare.

Mra.' Bessie Blahoff and children 
loft today for their home In Lubbock, 
afur a visit in the tity.

MUs Edna Armstrong, who has 
bean visiting ig the dty, returned to 
her ^ome In Port Worth today.

Mm. T. >. King and sön,~T. W'. 
KUs e< Texola, Okla., arrived today 
to tflstt her son, Elmer King.

Mr. and Mm W. J. Havrthome 
motemd out to their ranch In Clay 
eovity to remain n few dnya.

Miet Maggie Rounsevall. who has 
been visiting Miss Gertruds Harhrld- 
nr rnturmed to her home la Cblldresa 
leday.

Pnk Steeeas. eon of K. L. SUvens. 
loft Ais morning for MemBble. Tana., 
where he will enter Chrtatina Bröth
en  OeUage.

Mr. end Mn. A. D. Mngner have re- 
thraed fmu a two montha’ vacation 
trtg afunt' in Colorado and in the
MQPMwvSl.
-Mia. W. J. Daugherty, who has 
hesa in the city for several daya 
vtaMlng saintivaa, ratuned to her 
l^jne in OUahoma City today.

' Defective Eyesigrht

Sa eerloua handicap to~any boy. tTa- 
■a you ara certain that your boy's 
eveetght la parfset, you ahonld lat na 

examine hit ayea at ones. Pita-D Spec- 
Uelea may be juat what he needs to 
give him n new Interest In hta atudiee 
and change his whole career.

He •‘Drope.’' We Know Hew

Dr. J. W. DuVal
S n  b r .  Nm ,  TIwm«

LA M A R
AIRDOME

The Beet VaudevlUe Aft •( 
the Benaeii

The Cassidys
Comedy, 'Slngingi Talking 

and Dancing
-••Handa Acroaa tha Saa” 

Special Scenery

Pletum Presram
TRIBAL WAR IN THE 

SOUTH SEAS 
Two-part, featuring William 
Clifford and Marla Waldrup. 
One Comedy Real.

Admienlen......... ..10 and ISn
•ex 2Sc

. Man in ebargn of yonr ears.

Watches!
Bring yonr old wntchas to 

na for mpalm Wn havn • 
nompataat workman.

Dont bay n now on# vritS- 
ont Smt annteg oa and gnt> 
ting our prlona.

MorrisDnig
Wttehna, Cloeka, Dlamandn 

Jnwalry, Slivnrwam 
> and Cut OUna •

EMPRESS
I K T I f I T K

With the Orchestra
- M - f .

D9 you love Music?
If so, go to m o

EMPRESSVk

Your expectations m\\a
be fully realized.

Se and lOn

GRAPENUT ic e  
CREAM

Prpn Matnmyeln Onltwdky
The hit o f the season. 
The Miller Drug Store

Phona ISt or m

Hr. and Mm. W. P. Carter and 
daughlnr. Imne, mtnmad yaaterday 
from a vlait la Colomdo Sprtngi. They 
wem accompanied home by Mm. Car
ter*! atater. Mm B. L. Tippett 

8. P. Hawhtna o( BnrkbametL waa 
In the city en route home from Electria 
where he bad been la attendance dpon 
the WIchiU Coanty Baptlat Aaaocta- 
tlon.

LADIESFIRST
Ton have heard this axpredtkmmany, auny tlman. Not alonnalnnn 

the TItanic’a fatal accident but ever since you can remember.
It ia tha ladiea that start the largest per cent of the dvtc Improm- 

•nta. Ladies for the parka, for the cbtldrcn'a playgrounds, for our 
churcbea and achooli and for our own cametnrlan. Tha laat named 
would bn sadly neglected Indeed If it wer snot for the good women of 
this country. About one man In twenty cares anything about their 
beauty, or upkeep. On the other hand n very amall per cent of the 
ptota am neglected If left to our good women.

We am anxious to help you fontlnno tbia good work.

.WICHITA M A raÜ ; & GRANITE WORKS
CnU ÜA • -

PhoM 44S. A. 0. DEATHXRAOM, Pros. Tha Hoaw Dnnlar

" "  War Mapa
We now have on sale maps showing maps o f Eu
ropean countries en ga g ^  in present war, also 
area, ^pulation and fighting strength.

PRICE TEN CENTS

^ _________ S Z 3 ____ _ ^

DIKE^ WHITE 
LINIMENT

, m
Por bmlNa. spmlas, rheumatle 
pains and moaqnlta Mtas «

rit*a a Wartd Baatar”

Palaoe D ru g  Store
. ..ÜQBbihe B c i r

JEWISH CITIZEN* OP
TEXAB NUMBER »,000

Br
Dallas, Texaa  ̂ Sept 11.—Internat' 

ing llgnrea oa the Jewlsh popnlatioa 
of Taxas havn heen msdn public by 
thn Dnllaa Chamhnr of Commercé, 
A cnnaua ahowa 1% per cent o( the 
popolatlen of Texas. In round nn 
hem »,000 persona am Jevm Dal- 
laa, haa a Jnwlsh populatlo* of lAM. 
greatar thaa any othnr T ou s cHy. 

. f<nw Java cflotrol atarHi par oaBt U

A FACTORY SHIPMENT
Wa bava Just meaived a factory'libipment at, PAULTLBS8 mbbar 

goods. This ahlpmont Includoa Fountain ayringna, HouaohoM syrtngaa 
Hot Water bottles, comMnatloo fountain syringai and hot wnter bob 
ties, loe bnga, Invnifd cnablona, ate. This line oT goods comas to ns 
freah from the factory, and la of good, mow mbbor. Wo do not bay 
rubber goods from Jobbing hooaoa necnuio we do aot know bow oM tboy 
may bo. Aabbor, to givo aatlafactton, mast bb a*«. Come in and aoo 
tbla line of KawlUeas mbbar goods or phono na and we wlU send a ha- ' 
lactloo pachaga to yonr homo.

ê c o c y j ^ / / v s  J. z- ' 0  T A f c j .

Phonao 341 and 340 Prao Motaroyela Dallvory . ..*H>nly tha

t V¿./ir /  OH A //£ " o r  f  ft L

The Gem Theatre
Hidden Death-^Two part drama.
Doctor Smith's Baby—Vitagraph comedy, 

Featuring Maurice Costello, Mary Charle- 
son, Harry Morey.

Hearst-Selig News Pictorial No. 40.
We Have the Pictures ^  ^

Tha Air I* Our Thaatra la 
Puridad CantiRueualy.

Oh Look . 
JOHN ‘ 

BUNNY 
In .

“Pigs is Pigs”  /

Admission. Sc, 10c

MAGAZINES
Pictorial Rayiew, Pearaona, All- 
Story, Cavalier .Top Notch, Blue 
Book. Popular, Cosmopolitan, Life, 
Bverybody'a. Railroad Man'i.
' ALL OCTOBBR NUMBERS

Mack Taylor’s Drug 
Store

Free Delivery
Pkanaa 4d4gg> t »  OhIoU Ava

M-O-S-Q-U-I-T-0
Where It thy etlng? There won’t 
be any If you use

Dike’s White 
Liniment

Palace Drug Store
“Only the Best”

C h ^ i ^ f i b ’ e n ,  W h e t t  P i M t : h a s i o g ’ S c h o o l «  
S u p p & s  O e m a n d

----

Golden Rule Tablets¥

C o m p o u ^ k m i ^  I’y a r '
Superintehoent Carpenter

♦ 
o

Many A rc Now Purchasing Their Supplies

They appreciate the advantage o f buying before the rush be
gins. To facilitate the bundling o f ^ is  business in the most 
satisfactory way we have provided a full line o f the adopted 
books, as well as the supplies approved by the city schools and 
have lists covering the requirements o f all the grades which 
may be had on application at the store. Those having promotion 
cards should secure their su|lply this w ^k.

3 .

.Phones 184.882 820 Ohio Ave.

DIAMONDS
, ART LOAN & JEWELRY CO. 3"^ ‘  ,
'¿J  At tha Sign of tha DlaaM»d Ring .

; u .  ¡ 705 Ohio Avenue

M E I S m M C  T H i  I W I U N  F O IM
Measuring la a flna art that haa been roaptemd by law. The m ^  
urement must be fleured to % mathematical certainty, Tha aklllad 
machanlc who meaaiirea the parts at an Intrloata machine mny 
seem to do wonders, but bla work la not complicatad at att, whan' 

'Compared with tke work of the man who measures human hodlM 
correctly. Machines are all the same, hut the tailor who has laid 
the tape on thouaanda of men has never found two alike. Measur
ing n man la not merely a matter of the figures on the tape, but the 
Contour and llnea peculiar to Individuals must be considered. To 
make a meaaurament that guarantees a lit requirat the eye of nn 
nrtjat nnd'n hand experienced. Tailoring la our baalnasa and wa 
know no other. We do one thing and do It walL Wa can make 
your fall ault a aatlafactlon and a pleaaurs to you.

• Suits Claanad and Prsaaad One Dollar. And Don't Pergat 
WHEN WE LAY THE TAPE THE SUIT PITS 

“Onr Wagoh Will Past Youraa Your Home ’roday” '

QURTON
The Tailor

‘•KJur wngon will pSM your home today.*
Union Shop Phone 1067

You Need Not Worry 
When You Send Your 

Fine Cleaning and 
Dyeing to Ua

We Know How
THE CLEANERS THAT CLEAN

JO N E S; H A N K S  a  P A Y N E , P rot».

UNION SHOP ' ^
Plant Phone 620 Office Phone 1313

We Will Mention A 
Few Little Things

That we claim to be experts^ 
on doing. That is Cleaning 
and Taking Measures for fine 
Tailored Suits. Give us a trial 
and we will convince you.
Collier Tailoring and 

Cleaning COb
717 Seventk St. Phone 732

Try Times Want Ads for immediate results.

X •r-

D O N ^ T F O R O E T
• r % ~

W g are" closing out the grocery business to continue in the Coffee, XeiL Spke' 
and Mineral water, business. W e will continue to charge {lurchases of these 

/lines to responsible parties â  heretofore. ' • ' .
' Don’t fail to com e down and see the bargains, and don’t forget to phone ]lour Coffee orders. You 
will receive prompt service and the l>est Coffee on Eardt.

6 .  W . B E A N  A  S d N


